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School board action 
may have violated law

The Pampa Independent 
School Diatnct board al InaAeea 
in action taken Tuesday may 
have violated Texas Open 
Mectinc Laws

David Martindale, Gray 
County Attorney, told The News 
Tuesday afternoon that he would 
request an opinion concerning 
the matter from the sUte's 
attorney general's ofTice m 
Austin

The board acted to send a 
letter concerning the igicoming 
U 2 million bond issue to Thom 
Marshall, ooeditorof The News 
(The letter is earned m full on 
today's editonal page i

The letter was sipied. "Yours 
v e r y  t r u l y .  P AMPA 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
D ISTR IC T BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES. Alfred J Smith for 
Board of Trustees, and it bore 
Smith s signature He is 
secretary of the board

No public notice, as required 
by the Open Meetings Law. was 
given of the meeting wheresn the 
board took the action

'Meeting" is defined ui the 
Texas Open Meetings Law as 
meaning "any deliberation 
between a quorum of members 
of a governmental body at which 
any public business or public 
p o licy  over which the 
governm ent body has 
supervision or control is 
discussed or considered, or at 
which any formal action is 
taken "

The law goes on to define 
'Deliberation' as meaning a 
verbal exchange between a 
quorum of members of a 
governmental body attempting 
to arnve at a decision on any 
public business "

Smith told The News that hr 
(hafled the letter Monday night 
He said he checked with

Trustees Paul Simmons. Bob 
Lyle and board president Bill 
Arruigton for thar approval

Two of the board members. 
Buddy Epperson and Cirt Beck, 
reportedly were out of town 
Snuth said that hr could not 
reach Trustee David Oosaman 

I don't think we ever thought 
about a quorum. Snuth said 
He added that, concerning the 
three members who did not see 
the letter prior to delivery. We 
decided that since they voted for 
the bond issue, they'll probably 
be for the letter

He also said that he and Lyle 
and Simmons met Monday night 
to talk about the budget but 
suioe the three did not constitute 
a quorum. Smith said he 
believed they could meet in 
private

The letter was hand-delivered 
Tuesday to Marshall by Smith 
He had telephoned Marshall

earlier Tuesday to ask if the 
letter could be carried ui 
Wednesday's edition of The 
News At tiat time Smith gave 
no indication the letter would be 
from the entire board

State law requires that 
Written notice of the date, 

hotr. place, and subject of each 
meeting held by a governmental 
body shall be given before the 
meeting "

It IS firther stated in the law 
that A school district shall 
give notice by telephone or 
telegraph to any news media 
requesting such notice

Under the section of the law 
defining violations and 
penalties. " it is stated that any 
member of a governing body 
who wilfully calls or aids in 
calling or organizing a specul or 
called meeting or session which 
IS closed to the public, or who 
wilfully closes or aids ui closmg

Johnson nomination expected
WASHINGTON (APt -  Pres

ident Carter plans to nominate 
Frank Johnson, a deep South 
judge with a strong nvil rights 
record, as the next director of 
the FBI. knowledgeable 
administration sources say 

The White House was ex
pected to announce today that 
Carter will send Johnson's 
name to the Senate, which 
must confirm hts selection The 
choice ends a seven-month 
search for a director to take 
charge of the bureau and its I. 
000 agenU

Carter and AUy Gen Griffin 
Bell chose the M-year-old feder
al diatnct judge to aucxxed 
Clarence M Kelley after reject
ing four candkiates recom
mended by a presidentially-ap
pointed search committee, the 
sources said

By choosing Johnson, a Re- 
publicaa Carter and Bell may 
have a candidate who can sail 
through the Senate hearings 
with little, if any opposition 

But Sen James O Eastland. 
D-Miss. chairman of the 
Judiciary Comnuttee that will 
first consider Johnson's nomi
nation. would not comment 
Tuesday night

1 know the whole score. 
Fastlawd said, and I don't 
leak stones I have no com
ment "

Johnson's nomination is oer 
tain to please avil ngtAs 
groups who the bureau
ui the IMQs for allegedly i0 ior 
mg beatings of black activists 
m the South

That charge came while J 
Edgar Hoover, the director, 
was carrying out a secret cam- 
paigi to diacredit the move
ment's chief lesuler. Dr Martm

Luther King Jr
Johnson's record seems to 

show a quality Bell particularty 
sought in an FBI director The 
attorney general had said he 
wanted someone strong enough 
to control "the dominant per 
sonalities" m the bu-eau's hitr 
archy

While Kelley waa respected 
for his smcerity and good uv

tentions. he was often criticised 
by congressmen and others who 
dal with the bureau for being 
too wak to control the old Hoo
ver hands still holding powerful 
FBI jobs

Kelley is retiring Jan 1 His 
amounoement last winter that 
he would step down fallowed 
criticism by Carter during his 
campaigi for the presidency

Appomted a federal judge in 
Alab^a m 1H6. Johnaon has 
handed numerous victoria to 
nvil rights activists prosing 
suits before hia coirt 

His judicial record has 
earned him bitter enetiaa in 
his home state, daef among 
them Gov George C Wallace, 
his one-time law school class
mate

Illegal aliens yictims

Al)l)y tickets 
go on sale
Tickets for the Annual 

Chamber of Commerce 
Meetif« can be purchased 
beginning Thursday from 
the Chamber board of 
directors Abigail Van 
Biren. the popular "Dear 
Abby" columnist, will 
headline the Oct 27 program 
scheduled for 7 30 p m at 
M K Brown auditorium

Tickets may be piathaaed 
from the directors lakil Sept 
I when they go on sale at the 
Oiamber office All ticketa 
are IS. with no reserved

MCALLEN, Tex (AP) -  Al 
though they Meal inlo Ameria 
looking for a better way of life, 
illegal atiena often fiiid them- 
aelva the victim of ex 
tortioniata and narcotics traf 
fkkers. nys a veteran Border 
Patrol agerd

Smugglers, charging alieni 
from USA to IBOO for paasgr to 
large Anwican c tia  such as 
Houston. Dalla or Chicago, 
usually turn extortianiMs orwe 
the ahen ftndi a job Or the 
■nuggler migM entkv the alien 
into carrying narcotics acroa 
the borda in lieu of paymerk. 
says Tom Ball, the chief Bor 
der Patrol agent m this Rio 
Grande Valley city

"Alien smuggling is a big 
buaneta. " Hail said Tiieaday 
Last month we caugM «  

smugglers and there's no tell
ing how mny we misKd They 
range from the organiad crime 
typa to the ona we call week 
aid onugglers '

The "weekend smugglers' 
are peraoni from Houston or 
San Aikonio or Dalla who 
"come to the border for a 
weekend or partying and carry 
a couple of Ulegai ahem back 
with them to pay for their 
trip ”

Ball ays the going price for 
■nuggUng uwally depends on 
the deaiinaUon

"They loially get QSO to 
I3M for smuggling an alien to 
Houabm or Dalla and fSOO for 
Dehoit or CM o«»

“ It'a a CO D Icoh csi de
livery! aort of thing." he con

tinued "A relative in Dalla or 
Chicago might ay. I want my 
brotha with me bring him to 
me The muggier gets half of 
his fee a  ■ down payment and 
the other half when the brotha 
arriva "

Or the alien migM become a 
"body carrier." snwggling 
hard narcotics acroa the bor- 
da in exchange for trans
portation to a large American 
city

The alien usually keeps pay 
mg for hu nde

These people lend them-

selva to extortion very easily." 
ays Ball "The muggier will 
get them in, uy. HouMon and 
come around each payday and 
ay. Look, eitha you pay me 
more money or I'll have to turn 
you ia ' It's a viciouB circle " 

Ball celebrated hu 37lh anra- 
veraary with the Borda Patrol 
laM month He has aoved m 
daef agent m such alien-croas- 
ing hot spots a  Tuexm. Ariz 
and Chula Vista. Calif where 
the Borda Patrol ta curcntly 
intensifying its efforts to halt 
the illegal flow For the past IS

yoTB. he ha been stationed in 
this border city near the Rio 
Grande

"The illegal aben problem 
will neva be solved by enforce
ment along the borda." he pre- 
ebded "You can't put enough 
agents on the borte around 
the lock to atop them "

Ball said the problem Miould 
be attacked along fair fronts 

"We've got to work with the 
countna that supply us with 
mod of the illegal aliens in or 
da to help them develop eco
nomically. " he said

Brezhnev wants clarification
MOSCOW (API -  President 

Leonid I Brezhnev nys some 
of President Carta's recent 
statements 4 "sound positive " 
but he challenged him to trans
late them into "the language of 
practical deeds "

Brezhnev m a speech Tun- 
day welcoming Yugoslav Presi 
dent Joaip Broz THo picked igi 
Carta's feela toward the 
Kremlin in a speech lad month 
in Charleston. S C

"If a good initidive appears 
anywhere, we are always ready 
to re îond to it." the Soviet 
leada aid. adding thd Uie So
viet Union oondantly seeks 
peace in its foreig) policy 

Attempting to thaw the chill 
in U S -ftovict lelationa brought 
on by Ms human rlgMa cru
sade, Carta offered to clarify

nme of his human ngtka state
ments to show the campoigi u 
not aimed solely d  the Soviea

"Compared with the previous 
movn by the U S adminu- 
trition. thea statements sound 
positive," Brezhnev said If 
thae u a wish to translate 
them aito the language of prac
tical deeds, we will willingly 
look for mutually acceptable 
adutions "

Carta in hit Charleston 
speech said tiiere had been 
"negative" Soviet comments 

about his proposals fw limita
tion of nuclear arms and 
"about our more general rela- 
tions "

"If tjiea commenta are 
baaed on a miaoonoqitian of 
our motiva, we will redouble 
our efforta to make them

A

a regular meamg or session to 
the public, or who wilfully 
participates in a regular, 
special, or called meeting or 
session which is doaed to the 
public whae a clooed meeting is 
not pamitted by the provisians 
of this Act. shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and on conviction 
ispufushable by a fine of not less 
than $100 nor more than tSOO or 
imprisonment in the coiady jail w. 
for not less than one month nor I;! 
more than SIX months, or both 'f

It apparently ha been the 
past practice of the PISD board 
to give the required notice of 
meetings conducted in the board 
meeting room at Carva Coda

The News ha reenved notice 
of meetings scheduled lor 
Thtrsday everung at S p m . an 
hour after the polls close for 
wting on the school bond issue 
and for 4 p m Fnday
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Giant catcher’s mit
The Pampa ('able T. V. Co has erected an earth reciever station on W Kentucky to 
pick up satellite s isa ls  from .Atlanta station (WTCG) and independent station 
rlBO (Home Box Otiicei which will be provided to cable subscribers beginning on 
Aug 25 There will be no extra charge for the Atlanta station known for its spiorts 
and movies. HBO. which shows uncut, first - run movies, will cost an additional fee 
It took five men two days to erect the station which is now receiving signals but 
needs some touch-up work before the Aug. 25 showing.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)
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Feds nam e two airlines 
in grand ju ry  indictm ent

dear." C!arta said "But if 
they a e  maely desigied a  
propaganda to pid pressure on 
ua let no one doubt that we 
will paaevoe '

Pravda. the Soviet Qimmu- 
nist party newspapa. ndicated 
on Aug 3 that the Kremlin wa 
pleased with (}arta a remarks 

Tito, who is en route to North 
Korea and C^na. arrived in 
Moscow Tuesday fa  Ms fird 
visit to the S o ^  capital in 
four years Bredmev welcomed 
the Wald W v II guerrilla 
dieftain wtw successfully de
fied Stalin a  the patriarch of 
the nonalî ied nduna and said 
m a dinna speech Tueslay 
nigM "It is important to step 
up ooopadion between Use oo- 
riahd iCominunidl oountria 
and the movemerd of nonalip- 
ment "

SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP) -  
Bramff Airways Inc and Texas 
International Airlines Inc face 
a second fedaal indictmeid in 
less than three years on 
charges the two firms con
spired to monopalize airline 
traffic among thiW Texas air 
ports

A fedaal grand jay retaned 
the indictment Tuesday acna 
ing the comporues of trying to 
squeeze Southwed Airlines Irv 
out of the market that included 
flights briween Dallas-Fort 
Worth. Houston and San Arv 
Ionio

The fird indictment againd 
Braniff and Texas Inta 
national, which wa retaned in 
February IfTS. wa disnisaed 
by a fedaal judge lad Feb 22

A Braniff spokesman in Dal 
la  said the company had not 
Mid a chance to dudy the new 
indictmad tad "it appears to 
be a repeat of old and dis
credited charges that were

made in the indictmeid of Feb
ruary of I97S

We will defend the case vig 
orously and will demondrate to 
the court that all of our conduct 
was fully consistent with the 
antitrust laws and with the 
standards of airline competitive 
conduct n  enforced by the 
CAB ( C i v i l  Aaonadics 
Board)." the spokesman said

Sam Coats. Texas Inta 
nationars genaal cooisel. de
nied the charges and said hu 
firm will exert every effort to 
have the charges dismissed 
again

In dismissing the ea lia  in 
diriment. U S Dtstnri Judge 
Adrian A Spears mticized 
proaecutan' conduct of the in
vestigation

The new indictment accusea 
Braniff and Texas Intanational 
of conspiring from around May 
1971 to at leat 1973 "to impiur 
the ability of Southwed to com
mence arid maintain aperations

as an air cama among the 
maja Texas cities

Southwest became a strong 
new competita fa  Braruff and 
Texas IntanationaJ. which had 
dominated that market

The indictment charged that 
Braniff and Texas Intanational 
together plotted thar strategy 
fa  fighting the Southwed chal 
Icngc

Among those tactics, the in
dictment said. Braruff and 
Texas Intemationai Uned to 
p r e v e n t  passengers from 
switching to Southwest flights 
when thar own flights wae 
canceled, filed ■ flurry d re 
queds and petitions befoe 
coot and fedaal agennes (g>̂ 
poaing Southwest s service snd 
tried to hampa Southwest op 
oationa at Houston s Hobby 
Airport

If convicted, Braniff and 
Texas Intanatioial each would 
face a maximum 9BO.OOO fine
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Elvis, king of rock ‘n’ is dead
By LKi SeAGO 

AaariaMd P*aa Wrtta
MEMPHIS. Tenn (AP) -  

Elvis Presley, the one-time 
track driva wM> a  a rock 'n' 
rdl slnga wa MoUad by fans 
and denounced by praacdiena 
the devU'a looi. M dead of a 
heart ailment at age

Doctos denied Presley's 
death wa drag-camecled

Dr George Nidiopaulaa. long
time physician to the swivci- 
Mpped, throaty baritane who 
wa known m the "King of 
Rock 'a' Ro«.” add an mdopay 
revealed a oondrictian in one 
of the main artcrtaH le the

fallowing Preiley'i death Tiies
diy

Nichopouka said Ma patient, 
who carried aboU ITS pomda 
on a six-foot frame a  a young 
man but recently had been re
ported groaiy overwdgW. had 
been taldnc a numha of appe
tite deprewHits. but did not 
have a drug probiem

Dr Jerry Prairiico. the 
Shelly County medkal eam- 
kar. diacouBted rumors that 
Pretiey, who hod been a virtual 
reduw at Ms white-oaiinnned 
Graoeland mandon Mr V  
ynors. had auffoed from a 
(kmg probleni

“Tiiere ama no iaiedton of 
drug nhaa at a l.”  PTanriaco 
aatd. "I w a adare of the ru- 
mora and thd M odiy I mention

wa a Presley bodyguard fa  19 
years, said in Chicago jud 
Mura before Preatey died that 
the singa w a heavily addicted 
to drags and hauded by fears 
thd drove Mm into seciudon

Presley, whose m ating of 
- Heartbreak Hotel " helped to 
put Mm on top of the entertain
ment world 31 years ago. wa 
d t i  c 0 V e r e d imconacioua d  
Graoeland in wMahan Mem- 
phMon Tuesday afternoon.

Presley wa foiBid dreaaed in 
pajama and lying facc-<g> In 
the red<arpalad bathroom nest 
Id Ms aeooad-floa bedoom.

He w a lakon to Bapttd Hoa- 
pdal In a PVc Diepartined am-

he add Ocftiert

eoNTgenry medkal l 
warkad la ravive Mm.

Hie docta mid atk 
revive Preaiey, i

to

in 31 films — including "Love 
Me Tenda, " " Gl Blua ' and 
“JailhouK Rock.” continued 
becauK of a sUgM dianoe life 
■till existed in his body

"Hie resuon we continued to 
reauscilde Mm wm Mi pupils 
were constricted." tlw docta 
mid at a hoapttni news oonfa- 
enee after an autopsy "Usually 
in death, there's not enough ox
ygen and the pupib dUote"

“ Heartbreak Hotel. ‘ tiw ftrd 
Mt fa  Preaiey. wm releamd in 
Jaaaary IMI II wm one of «9 
recada that sold more than one 
m i l l i o n  oopko. tnchidtag 
"Hmmil Dog.” "All Shook Up" 
and "It'a Now Or Neva ”

Booming record aalm and 
d  pa- 

ade the

try-wedan, goqiel and rhythm 
and Mua one of the wald'a 
wealtMed enlertaawrs

When TV brougM "Elvis The 
Pelvis" into millions of homes, 
chirch and parents' groups de
nounced the raw sexuality of 
Ma performance m a bad in- 
flueiice on children Hia gyrat
ing hips were only mildly sug- 
gsdive compared to many of 
today's rock paformat. but on 
the Ed Sullivan 9iow. he wm 
dawn only from the wild up

Vernon Preaiey. the sUr's ta- 
tlur. wm taking Ms son a death 
"very hwflv " mid family 
Mend Dr. Ehm Ghanem ki Lna 
Vagm

Preaiey, whose new singte. 
"Way Down.” wm d  the top of 
BiUbonrd'a Mtnd lid of Hd 
Onadry tinglm. wm ta have 
flown to Portland. Maine,

Tuesday night to begin an ll-day 
hxr of the Northead and South

Presley had played racquet 
ball at Ma private coot until 
dinootlam  Tuewlay

Word of Presley's death 
swept acrom this dty where he 
had limd dnoe leaving his 
birthplace. Tupelo. Mia . d  the 
^  of 13

Maya Wyeth Oandler a  
dered flags in the city lowaed 
to half-atnff in memory of Ihes-
•ey

Elvis wm workaig m a track 
(blver afta graduating from 
MempMs' Humm High School 
when he walked hto Sam PMI- 
Hpa' ofTke d  Siai Racorda in 
MH to raeoH "Blue Moon of 
Kemufky " Hh  recording be
came a hit

Hia caraa wm logely the 
crantion of a promotiond gen-

iua. Col Tom Parker Presley 
made hia appearances on the 
Ed Sullivan dww after Parker 
became his manager

When Presley wa (kafted in 
the IMOi. Parka capitalised on 
it — iaauing a record album 
with the aoidia-star's picture 
in unifonn He let photogra
phers record the Army's shea 
ing of the famous locia. a ma
ja  media evoit thd generated 
front page publicity around Die 
world

His fan club once had 400.000 
membera in the UnSed Stata. 
Canada. Mexico. Odo. Eng
land. France and Audralia

In Germany he met tlie 
dMighla of an Air Farce offi- 
oa. Priscilla Bendieu They 
wae married In l«7  and di- 
voroed in 1073 Htey had one 
dMMhta. Lim htorie. •

Presley, who had rarely 
etnaged from his mansion 
grounds in recent years except 
fa  performances, had been 
hospitalized at Baptid in Apnl. 
whm he cut short a loa in 
Louuana and retaned to Mem
phis

At that lime, he wa said to 
he suffering from exhaudion 
and iikedinaJ flu

In the pad two years, he had 
aMo been hoapitaliaed fa  eye 
prohiems and fa  what doctors 
deKribed a  a twisted eoion -

Private funeral servicm were 
to he held at 2 p m ‘Handay 
d  Graceland with cntomixnenl 
d  Pored HMM htomokum. 
about two miks from the mnn-

(See rdalcd story onp4i
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^he Pam pa Neure
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PUCE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii n*wypap«r it dedicotBd to fwmithin^ information to oor roadort to thot thoy con 

bottor promote and protorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago othort ta too iti blotting. 
For only when man undorttandt froodom and it froo to control himtolf and a ll ho pottottot 
con ho dovolop to hit utmott copabilitiot

Wo boliovo that a ll mon aro equally  endowed by thoir Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to protorvo thoir life and property and tocuro more 
freedom and keep it for thomtolvot and othori.

To ditchorgo thit rOtpontibility, froo mon, to the bott of thoir ab ility , mutt undorttand 
and app ly  to d a ily  living the groat moral guide oxprettod in the Coveting Commandment.

(Addroti a ll communicationt to The Pampa Newt, 403 W. ATchiton, P .O . Drawer 2198, 
Pompo, Texot 79065. Lottert to the editor should bo tigned ond names will bo withhold 
upon request.

(Permittion is hereby granted to reproduce in whole i 
by The Newt and appearing  in these columns, provic

•a  lo roproauce in wnoie or in part any editorials originated  
appearing in these columns, providing proper credit it given.)

FORUM..^nd against ‘em

On self-control and bonds
By THOM MARSHALL 
PaapaNe«iC»-E4Rar

I've got no control over other 
people I want none. It'i wrong 

The only individual I've got 
any say about is me Bid I want 
all of that I don't want the city 
to keep taking my money away 
for tales in ever - increasing 
amounts 1 don't^want them 
forcing me to pay higher and 
higher prices for that pipe - 
eating, foul - tasting Lake 
Meredith water 

But they do force their higher 
taxes upon me regularly and 
they do send that bad water 
through my pipes at higher and 
higher biUuig rates and I've got 
no control It's pay or else I 
don't like it but I pay 

It 's that way at all levels of the 
tax grabbing, income - thieving 
^enunent The oourty spends 
it and gives it away on many 
things that I woukki't. if I had 
control of my own money

The state is much bigger and 
the spending and giving away at 
that level is much bigger Arid I 
have no control over it 

Then the really big one Old 
Uncle Sam He robs about half of

our eammgs and disposes of the 
money in the most inefTicient 
manner imaginable. Who 
among us would waste our 
money as the federal 
government does if we were left 
in control of i f  

Now another governmental 
taxing entity wants me to 
relinquiah even more of what 
little control I have left over 
what little money taxing 
govemmeidal bodies have left 
me The school board wants me 
to vole yes and thereby bestow 
my blessings on |2.2 million in 
bonds for them to spend

That's gall They forced 
higher taxes on us last year and 
started taxing our personal 
property upon which, by the 
way, we already had paid sales 
taxes at the time the property 
was pirchaaed with dollars that 
had been cut in half by income 
tax I had no control over it 

I had no control when the 
school board fellowa gave away 
the money they took from us 
Like the time they gave the 
superintendent that 13.000 
annual raise Like the time they 
gave insurance policies to all

He grinned and he smiled all campaign long,
Even though things occasionally went wrong. 
Promises, smiles; vows and grins.
Happily cussin' inflation and sins.
How could a man be so happy, so limber.
With all them promises he had to remember.
But now, with all those promises broken,
I know why he smiled so. Shucks, Jimmy was jokir

Astro-'
By Bernice B ede Osol

For Thursday. Aug. 1i, 1S77 wanted Otherwise you 
buy a white elephant

could

Aug IS, 1977
It you don t like the way city hall 
IS being run maybe you should 
gel involved this coming year 
You m ght find it stimulating — 
and even  discover you have a 
talent lor politics

LIBRA (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) Be a
showman it it se rves to bolster 
your image today but keep it in 
good taste Don l try anything 
outlandish

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You
m i g h t  f i nd  y o u r s e l t  wi t h  
som eone you rp vp'y much at
tracted to today Just be careful 
you don t read more into her 
reactions than they mean

SCO R PIO  (Oct. 24-NOV.22)
Your financial outlook is en 
couraging today but don't give 
away the store if you don't have 
to Be fair, but also be sensible

VIRGO (Aug. 23 -Sap l. 22)
Before you pay for something 
you ve ordered for the house be 
certa in  It s  exactly  what you

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23>0«c.
21) Don t com plicate your life to
day by co ve tin g  t#iat w h ich  
belongs to som eone else Th is 
includes possessions or a per
son

school pe-aonncl at an annual 
cost of about flOO.OOO (and 
ruuigi Like the time they wited 
to keep giving teachers fSOO 
each above the recommended 
state base evtn though that base 
increases every time the state 
legislature meets and there are 
teachers aplenty eager to work 
at state baM

I have no control over the way 
the city, county, state and 
federal governments force me to 
pay them or pay the 
consequences No coikral over 
what they do with their ill - 
gotten gains

And I likewise have no control 
over the way our school board 
taxes No way to stop the waste 
and irresponsible spmding

But I do not have to give my 
approval and w illin gly 
rriinquish more control of my 
money by wting for the |2.2 
million in bonds I do not have to 
say. with an affinnative vole, 
that I want a million bucks to be 
wasted on interest It iwi't very 
much control, in view of all the 
tax-robbing and l̂ending that is 
going on. but I can vote against 
the bonds on Thursday

I will vote NO

‘Human rights * and unions

'Tfie ^oet J2ariat

New Benefit
I.egal services may become 

the newest fringe benefit. The 
Conference Boord notes A 
number of unions are spon
soring plans which provide 
various legal services for in
dustrial and service workers 
And about 30 plans supported 
by companies have been 
reported

By OSCAR W. COOLEY 
Our pietistic president has 

discovered "human rights" and 
is determined to make them a 
moral  bastion of his 
aikninistratian.

Humans have many rights. 
Among them certainly is the 
nght to work for a living, but 
Carter and his party have not 
distinguished themselves as 
champions of this right 

They were the party who first 
put through the Walter act. 
organized labor's table of stone, 
which was the first denial of the 
American worker's right to sell 
his labor in a free market 

Out of the Walter act came 
the union shop and aoency shop, 
legalized metiuids of farcing the 
worker to support unioniam 
whether he wants to or not. 
Carter has not gone on record as 
favoring the human right of the 
worker to remain outside the 
union On the contrary, he 
gladly accepted the help of the 
union leaders to get elected 
president, giving them to 
understand he was on their side 

Regarding labor unions, the 
American people have been sold 
a bill of goods. Unions have been 
presented as a way by which 
workers could increase their 
freedom, when in fact unions 
reduce freedom. Through 
unions, it is said, workers can 
get higher wages and better 
working conditions than they 
can get individually, but this is 
highly doubtful. It has never 
been proven, and economic 
theory denies it Further, unions 
coat workers heavily 

After M years of diligent 
inculcation, the superiority of 
c o l l e c t i v e  bargain ing 
apparently does not impress 
American workers, for orily a 
minority of them are union 
members, many unwillingly, 
and this is true despite the joint 
efforts of union leaders and their 
Washington allies to enroll 
them

"Unions" and “ labor" are not 
one and the same, akhough 
union spokesmen imply that 
they are. continually referring 
to the unions collectively as 
"American labor.”
The truth, humiliating to 

George Meany and his aides, is 
that the unions have not won the 
wholehearted approval and 
sigiport of American working 
men and women. Three 
different polls, conducted during 
the last two years by Galligi, 
Opinion Research, and Roper, 
all show that well over halif of 
the workers believe that 
membership in unions should be 
strictly voluntary. The latest 
poll, that of Roper, reveals that 
73 per cent believe that a worker 
should be free to hold a job 
whether or not he belongs to a 
union.

Federal labor laws definitely 
encourage compulsion of 
workers to join a union (union 
#iop), but some 21 states have 
laws specifically reserving for 
«rorkers the right to work 
without doing either.

The unions have jurt spent 
millions to persuade Congress to 
repeal 14b. the dauae in the 
National Labor Relations act 
which permits the states to 
enact right - to - work laws. 
When the President indicaled he 
would sign such a repealer if it 
came to his desk, did he for a 
moment forget his devotion to 
human rights? Or is it his belief 
that there is no human right to 
remain outside a union?

The theory of the laaoiists is 
that unioniam is good for all 
workers and therefore that all 
should be required to endorse 
and support it. A couple of 
centuries ago, it was widely held 
that Christianity being good for 
everybody, all should be 
required to belong to, attend, 
and support one church. This 
ra tion a liza tion  of the 
established church was one to 
the casualties of the American

Revolutian. -.
In llth century America, the 

state was the only organization 
all Americans were required to 
belong to, and some even 
q u e s t i o n e d  whe t he r  
membership in this dub should 
he compulsory. In any case, 
labor unions are not the state. In 
fad, they do not pretend to serve 
everyone and are not open to all 
but to only very limited groupa. 
And since less than half the 
people of Uiese groups think well 
enough of unions 16 join them, 
they surely do not qu^ify as all - 
embracing institutions, such as 
the state.

Unions are. in fad, purely 
private organizations, as are 
Rotary clubs, fraternities, and 
ladies' aid societies and have no 
better right than these to compel 
people to be members.

Unions are, and long have 
been, deep in politics. Sonw 
demur at the use of union funds, 
provided by dues • paying 
members, to elect political 
candidates. A Republican 
worker, required to belong to a 
union, does nd relish seeing his 
dues money spent to eled 
Democrats, and vice versa.

However, the evil does not lie 
in what the money is sped for, 
whether for politics or for 
convention liquor, but in the 
extortion of the money from the 
unwilling dues • payer in the 
first place. We imprison people 
ta* stealing groceries, not for 
who eats the stolen food

Huntington, W.Va.
Huntington is the largest ur

ban area in West Virginia with 
a city population of 74,315 and 
a metropolitan area of 297,200. 
Situated on the Ohio River 
near where West Virginia, 
Ohio and Kentucky meet, it is 
a center for coal transport and 
the largest port for inland 
vessels in the United States, 
handling nearly 20 million 
tons of materials per year.

If it Fitz
(Cl 1177, Detroit Free Press.

Requiem fo r a homestead

(The trampa Xcui6 »

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. IS)
Som eone you think is a booster 
today may really be a flatterer 
Your true ally will be the person 
who says little but does a lot lor 
you

Serving the Top X) Texas 
72 Yean

Pampa Texas 79066 
403 W Atchison

PU Box 2198
Circulation Certified by 

ABC Audit

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Seek those who inspire you to
day They will uplift your spirits 
You will come away refreshed 
from encounters with them

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SubeenptiOT rates in Pampa and 

RTZ by carrier and imtor route are
93.00 per month. $9 00 per three 
mootha, 918.00 per ax moatha and
936.00 per yafr flO ; PAMPA NEWS 
is not niwneihle far advance payment 
of two or mors months made to tm car
rier Rsaae ^ y  diractly to the Neva 
OAos any pomnant that erraadt the

ooImcood p v itd .
SalacripUan rates by mail are: RTZ

99.00 pw thiea months. 918.00 par ax 
moatha and 198 00 P*r year . Oatada of
RTZ. 19 76 Mr thfaa montfaa; 819.60 
par six monoa and 9391 
suhacritoigaB BMMt ha pa 
No mall ttAacripUana i 
whhta da dty limita d

89 par J
> paid in advanm. 
at are availafals 

I dty limita af Pai y  Sw- 
vioMBMi and atndanti ky aiail Q.OO par

I eapias arc 16 eanti daily aadi

I alti Ew

a ctM « ih 9 .1878

Mat 8«9vlS99 «atara 7 é.m
IO a.m.

P IS C E S  (Pab. 20-March 20)
Much can be accomplished to
day —  don't worry about how 
long something takes. |ust do it 
right and get it finished

ARIES (March 21-AprS IS) A
loved one could disappoint you 
today because you've ptaced 
him on a padestai, or expect 
more from him than you should 
We all have human frailties
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) If 
you're having something special 
done for you today, give explicit 
instructions Othsrwiss. the 
results could offend your artistic 
teste
OEMIW (May 21-Juna 20) It s
the littta things that count in your 
romance today Doni shower 
her with flowers or baubles Qtve 
her attention, courtesy and 
respect
CANCER (J«M t1-J«ly 22)
(Xin't play the reigning monarch 
today and delegats all the 
domestic chores You'll gat 
much mors homage by carrying 
your share of the load

ByJIMFTTZGEaiALO
TYiat WOP no fire St KDO Pine Grove Ave., 

in Port Huron, Mich. That wa a lousy 
insurance company making room for a 
rotten parking lot.

I think I will cry.
Recently I wrote about driving by my 

childhood home and seeing a large hole in 
the roof. I thought there hid been a fire and 
repairs would soon be made. Wrong.

(Juickly there was a phone call from Jane 
Jenkins, who lived with her fannity at 182B 
for the past 12 years. Also there was a call 
from her son, Jim. who haa been steeping in 
my bedroom, waiting for the bulldoaer.

Their news was all bad. Ihe Michigin 
Mutual InauranoeCo. is the villain Canal 
my policy. Cancel yours.

My grandfather built that houK M years 
ago. My parents moved in in IBM, the year 
their first child tm  bom ThM baby grew 
up sad up to be Terrible Jean I would like 
to sw some dumb corporMtoa try to to r 
her down ta build a parking lot.

My family was still at KBO when the 
(burth and final daughter. Unda, 
ia 1M2 durii« the big w«* I 
returning home from overMSS OB her third 
bhthday. I got off the baa dawntowa and 
boaght bar a dol. Whan I reachad IBID. 
Uada was playlag «Nt bi front.

Yaan IMar I MhnMMf that was the day I 
fbit raalMd aoHdag bFth« taorid feeb 
nioM" than a bag aroiBid tbe aack from a 
tiaae • yaar • old kid. Aad Uada ateRtcd

my father wsa a traveiing salesman. When 
he was out of town, it was my job to take 
care of the fim aa. I waant as big as the 
coal shovel, and Terrible Jean was as big 
as the furnaa, but this was way before 
women's lib. A furnaa tm  man's wwk 
and should be done by whatever male was 
available, even if he did get coal duM on his 
diapera.

Forty years later I c m  make my skin 
scream simply by remembering the 
screechy acmtchy sound of a metal tub full 
of eehes being pdled acroai the oonerete 
floor. I bed to wreetle Una tube up the 
beeement stairs and out to the curb every 
Monday night before going to sleep in my 
crib.

Todey I heve a teen-age eon who accuea 
me of violaUng the child bbw lews when 1 
aek Mm to get out of hie hair lo adJuM the 
thermoatat. Progrea.

When Jim JanUne phoned to aay « r  old 
home wee being rued, he aaid he wat ona 
rummaging In the q»oky attk above oar 
beAoom and he found oome icbool psfttn 
wMb the name Mary Lou on them. Did I 
kaouber?

Ob yce. Mary Lou is rialer No. I, fow 
years yoangir Him  hv handaaa» bratiMr. 
Mother amde BM tahe cars of Mary Laa hi 
■anmars. uhM tha funaa dMaVaaad 
Bto. Inch baigt • MtUai Is a taak stMch 
atore aataraily ritoald have faMaa to 
Ibrrible Joan, bat rito m

girt who wouhhit niR for fear God would 
aa her. Everyone eicept me loved her. 
Ona 1 got earekaa and alloeed Mary Lou 
to wmniitr into the rireet where ehe wae 
atanoat hit by ■ track. The acreeefaing of 
bieka brought the entire nrighborhood to 
the acene, gMping at the narrow eKape of 
their Uttte cupcake.

A lynctahig party wm quickly formed. 
Only the tcarfid remonetranca  of my 
mother saved my life. She iaaialed that I 
oouM not die wHle owing her two weeka 
room and hoard.

T » complete the pichre. No. 1 rialer it 
Nancy, more often called The Itch. She tm  
a M • year • old brat whn I WM a S  • yaar * 
old advoaturer, exploring ottocare taverne. 
WhM I got hoaK late fa  dhator. she would

adaeU

.IraallM ltA aldr^backtltoi 
eMBltheoMlwM  
K WM the fanily. Bat Dad has hsH dead 
fw many years. H m I

OBlylhehoNael 
Grove Ave., to ba 
polated oet ta my

I paM aed to ha 
ehildrfR aed

sdthaqrawfeli

is ao aaore Tlw e i i  aa i

MtlB hoy carryim

A  re a d e r 's  r ig h i

A nd readers write
Ta the EdMors md people af

hoththei

staff BMch Hhs ec 
wwrid fiad la prafeHioaal
quarts. taalRtlmBlhtpeapleM

II
point M oar coaridrratii of 
rtpairiag the local school 
haiidh». I t o «  is m  doabt in 
ngr ariad that they are Masad af 
repairs. The problem Met M 
•here the Btoacyi are lo cam 
from. If we need to vole a boad 
Mat to mahriaiB oa buildMp— 
where will we be M M years. 
There skoeld be moaey 
available through the regala 
hmdi horn taxes. I b eava  — 
Meae funds are being qwnt m  
the apiralii« coat of Athietks. 
No longer are one a  teo 
coaches auflident. oc need a

tl
abo tMak they CM Hvi wWtout 
bciag involved ia sports 
acthitbs. The adtooi qntam at 
one tim e taught good 
NwrismtoMhip but if ehat b  
heMg tm«M today taalhbtki b 
good eporUmaBaMp — God 
forbid tbit ee contMusb teach.

JafkMRrtiril

DewMr.MarahaU;
la the peat necks you hove 

printed letters or commented M 
the upcoming School Bond' 
Electbn.

We find it diiturhing that here 
at the eteventh hoa M  endtem 
riream of «gative oommenU 
and complaints poa forth. The 
study md plana fa  the thinp to 
be done with Bond revenue have 
hem under way for ovv two 
yean md moe iiEcntly aiaa 
teat Septemba. As mentioned in 
test Thursday's Board Meeting, 
there have been ova a damn 
open Board Meetings, aumeroui 
presentations to communRy 
groig». and radb programs to 
inform the public and invRc 
comments. No input was 
received from the current 
oppoaRioa

After receiving a request fa a  
debate, the Board relied wRh 
m offa  fa  m open Board 
Meeting where the whole 
community could partidpnte to 
review reports and otha factual 
data on the Bond lane. No reply 
has been received.

The program preaeiicd in the 
Boad Imue may not be perfect, 
however. R is one which hm 
been developed after riudying 
the probtenu with technicnl 
experts, a croes eectbn of 
community members and 
educators. It often lolulbas to 
our probleme uamg nonnaf 
flnanctel avenuea. h albwe us lo 
continue to have a Mgh • qunUty 
educational system md not one 
that H second dam.

It if teteretoing to note that 
thooe oppoteng the Bond Imue 
only crHidae and complaia 
Th^  neva come forth wRh 
facts and positive solutions to 
problems.

The world wilt probably 
always have the complaina but 
thanks be thnt we have Una 
who see a need and do 
something poritive about R.

PAM PA
Youn very truly, 

INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Alfred J. Smith 

F a  Board ofTriotees

Berry’s World

C  l«77llvNtA Me

"This guy's having an emotional bath. Ha ¡ust 
learned that the Navy is returning to bail bottoms 
and white caps!"

ACROSS

1 L*(t lanar 
4 Moribund 
9 Buddhitm 

typa
12 Paddia
13 Naat
14 Bullfight 

chaar
15 Eggs
16 Mournful 

sound
17 CIA 

pradacaaaor
18 FrKat
20 Franch author 
22 Shothonaan 

Indian
24 Confina
25 Catchword 
28WhiHpoolt
32 Fruit laad
33 Stsga naad 
35 Caraal grain 
38 BaaabaH

playar Mal

42 African- 
Arabian wa- 
tart (2 wdt)

45 Giva tilant 
aasant

46 Knight
47 Singar Bob

Anawar to Praviout Punta

50 Vagabond
54 Povany-war 

agancy (abbr.)
55 Fatality
59 Singlaton
60 Oanca ttap
61 PoatT.S

U O Q O  ■  □ □ U U  ■  QUID 
□ □ □ E D  ■ □ □ □ □  ■ □ □ □  
IQ a D D D G Q D ■ □ □ □□□□□□on 
H s a n a a is a  □ □ □ ■  
□ □ □  ! ] □ □ □  n n u E ] 
D D Q Q D n  □ □ □ □ □ □  □□□□□□ □□□rano 
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  n n n  

□ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ o

62 Kind of dog
63 Soonar than
64 Lifa o f____
65 Pouhry 

product

DOWN

37 Franch articia
38 Entartammant 

group (abbr.)
39 Jim____ _

athlata

1 Animal parka
2 Comica ,
3 Exclamation 

of snnoyanca
4 Sknitn 

languaga
5 Coin of Japan
6 Indignation
7 Zaro 

Cattrstad

9 Spaad up- 
ward.lika a 
plana

10 Lionata in 
Bom Fraa

11 Loch in 
Scotland

19 Pull
21 Conjunction 

|6w.)
23 Fodowad
24 Papal throna
25 Location
26 Stona (prafix)
27 Oiractor 

Pramingar
26 Norn of date

31 Portico 
34 Typa maaaura 
40Ganalic 

matarial 
41 Think ovar 
43 Four icoia 
44Wipa
47 Information
48 Vintsga 
46 FaH to Win 
5f PAn 
52Coiy
53 Safacrackar 
56 Vela man 
57Basiek 
51 ExtramR >

!'d iMg aRyboriy fa  a frac doU.
F a  many of ttem year« m Pine Grave, Mary Lau WM a perfacUy darBarritrie

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 6 10 11

12 • 13 14

15 11 17

18 10 20 21

22 23 24 •

21 26 27 26 IO 31

32 33 34 36 t •

36 36

36 40 41 42 43 44

a' 41 4D

4Ì a 46 IO éi l ì i r

•4 I I M 17 M 56

60
I

l ì 12

63 M N

•I *
LUB8

«r te h lc t ia  aad w ä gm i the 
vM uaarRairfUaworikges 
'are lookteg te the faariM Ity af 
Rot p r o v id ia g  fa r  th ese
activRtes, ritotthteì « e  te teste 

R ? ?  I  Ite thiak my

a I *

D

/

* I  •
It «

mill
Geo
inUi
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rroducers claim price proof F T C  charges m orticians
m  with h id in g  in form ation
iMt fair ^

LUBBOCK. Ttt. (AP> -  A 
^tokonuui for otttereen «too 
have filed mài ataimt major 
wpcrmarket chain layi the 
beef producers can prove the 
«orca aet meat prioea deapite 
one company’s statement that 
similar suits have been thrown 
out of court.

I V  suit was filed ia federal 
rtaut here by more than ISO 
l^ n s  and Me« Meiioo cattle
men allegini that II defend-

BMjor at^ar- 
aanrhct chaina, have stifled 
competition ^  atreehn on 
beef prieea.

The defendants include Safe
way and AAP. t«o of the na
tion's larfeat froeery com
panies.

A Safeway y ihfnnan at the 
company's Oakland, Calif.. 
headquarters said llieaday the 
company has not heard of the 
auM but added. “We have had a

Bunafaer of auks filed by cattle
men and this aomdi similar.

**A number of thoae others 
have been terminaled with re
spect to Safeway by court or- 
èra  confinning that we do not 
and have not mgMffl ^  "V  
imiawful activity in connection 
with the pirchaae or mie of 
meat. We do deny any allega- 
tion that we have violaled any 
law." spokeeman Fetida Del 
Campo laid.

But a cattlemen epokraman 
mid the lop chains set the 
price. "No one she will pay 
more to the packers,** he e ^

lite spokraman said beef 
pricei heve fhietualed aa auich ' 
a  IS cenu per pouad dace ISTI 
but coowimrrs have aot aeen 
the chanpe a  the wpermarket 
because of prioe-flaing by ma
jor retail chains.

Producers have received a

Laredo uses new serum

low a I I  cents per 
beef and a  high as S7 
per pound daring the 
years, the 

"We’ve had big drops like 
Ms aevcral tima yet the retail 
prka have never chaafed.** he 
aid. “The retailers can control 
the prioa paid to packers and 
if they pay lea k*s paaeed 
down to the producer.”

The suit allega that some of 
the top Chaim, including Aid* 
ami Safeway, accept bids one 
day prior to other retail chaim. 
Ihe major stqwrmarketa eet 
thar prioa and the nationwide 
prioa are then bnad a  thoa

ATLANTA (AP» — A newly 
developed aikirabia serum 
thnt eiifflinata previous bad 
side effects of the medicaion 
« a  apparently succeartul when 
given to SI raidents ot Laredo. 
Tei., after an outbreak of ca
nine rabia in the South Teas 
city.

Ihe outbreak, dring which 
S6 rabid dogs were identified in 
Laredo, appare to be under 
oontroi, the national CaUr for 
Disease Control (CDCl said 
Tuesday.

No human caaa at rabia 
were reported, the CDC wid the 
Pan American Halth Organ- 
ialion reported

Public health officials said 
none of the SI persona who took 
the new serum reported any 
side effects The antu-afaia se
rum previously used, which 
w a made from horse blood.

caused reactions in about 4S 
per cent of persom
treated with it. the CDC aid

"1 would say k w a a very 
■iccesafui teet of the aerum." 
said Dr. Boris E. Detimirovic. 
who heads the Pan American 
Health Organiation’s field of
fice in El Paao. Tex.

"However, a pwaon bitten is 
. not necessarily bitten by a ra
bid dog. and M k ia dtfficutt to 
prove that it wa a successful 
tat.” he said.

"But we did not have any hu
man caaa This is always the 
care when rabia is properly 
handled — human caaa will 
not appear."

Delimirovic said in a tele
phone interview one human 
case developed in the Mexican 
state of Coehuila, and the vic
tim died in San Antonio. T a  
But he added "this w a not in

Davis jury incomplete
AMARILLO. Tex (AP) -  

Lawyers for the defense and 
praaecution continue their 
week-long search for a final ju- 
iw  today in the capital murder 
trial of Fort Worth industrialiat 
Cullen Davit

Attorneys for Davit ured 
their 13th strike Tuesday to a - 
cuM a potential final jtror 

Thus, the defense ha bik two 
and the state three remaining 
strika. the vchicie by which at
torneys can exeuw prospective 
jirors without cause 

It w a a week ago Tuesday 
that the llth jiror wa se
lected A total oif 14S pnapects 
have been ennuned sune the 
trial began Jiaie 27 

Davis. 43. is on tnal for the 
1171 slaying dath of his step
daughter. Andrea Wilfaorn. one

of two persons slain during a 
mooting apree last summer at 
Davis' Fort Worth mansion 
Two others «sere wounded

the controlled a ra "  
Delimirovic a id  that during 

the rabia emergency in La
redo, 1.700 stray dogs were cap- 
Ured and more than 14.000 ani
mals. including about t.OOO

SHAKESPEARE 
IN CAUFORNIA

VISALIA, ^ i f  (AP) -  The 
California Shakespeare Festival 
has annoiaiced both a location 
and artistic director (or its pro
posed t i l  million cultural cen
ter

Directors of the festival said 
they had accepted the offer of 
Robert Montgomery, a drilling 
company owner, for about 40 
acra in a valley just wat of 
Springville

They also said that Anthony 
Quayle, the noted actor and di
rector of the Royal Shake
speare Company in Bntain. 
would be the artistic director

The prime movers of the 
project are David Fox-Brentoa 
an actor-director ram Ontario, 
and Tom Pattersoa the founder 
of the Stratford. Ontario. Festi
val

cats, were vaccinated againrt 
rabia

Special, low-coat rabia din- 
ia  to vaednate animala «re 
set up til Laredo last Decem
ber. and dill are operating, af- 
though the seriounea of the 
outbrak is past, officials said.

In neighbiiring Nuevo Laredo. 
Mex . 2S casa of rabia in dogs 
were reported ^skia the out
brak. with more than IS.OOO 
dogs vaccinated and I.I4I stray 

- dogs destroyed, officials said
The new anlirabia gamma 

globulin, manufactired from 
human blood, ha been avail
able since IfTS. and wa used 
adusivdy in the Laredo out
brak. according to Dr William 
Bildeback. who heads the 
Texas control propam for dis- 
eaaa communiable from ani
mals to man

He added that produoers and 
conaaners loae in the acheme 
while the supermarkets contin
ue to sell beef at artificially 
Mgli prioa.

The suit further altega that 
the price setting practice is re- 
ductog beef conaimption and 
some feedhk operators report 
they are losing attle becaae 
they cannot aeU k.

Competition among auper- 
marketa has also been reduced 
by a nationally diatributed beef 
price listing, the produoers 
daim

The “ Yello« Sheet." dis
tributed by the National Pro- 
visioner company of New York, 
lista beef prica in different 
areas The producers daim the 
list stabliaa prioa and reflects 
artificially low prica by in- 
aocu’ately reporting prioa.

WAWINGTON (API -  Ihe 
nation's morticiani. rdyiag on 
pubke iwioraiia. aomrtima  
take advanLage of emotionally 
vulnerable curtonm by hiding 
knportaik conaumer informa
tion. ays a report to the Fed
eral Trade Commisaon 

The report's author. Jack E. 
Kahn, said “sUbrtantial misrep- 
reaentJtiona" by the industry 
hive left consumen “dif- 
advantaged economically and 
in some caaa emotionally " 

Kahn, charging that morti- 
dans have dominated state ef
forts to elimiiMte deceptive 
practica. backed the commis
sion's propoaed regulation of 
the country's funeral homa 

Stole regulatory boards, he 
aid. have been laed to re
train, haraa or olherwiw in
terfere with the sala of funeral 
merchandia and servica and 
alternatige methods of dis
position. indudifig cremation 
servica and coikracU with me
morial aocietia."

Kahn's report, issued Tha- 
day, rauhed from hearings he 
presided at lart year in New 
York. Chicago. La  Angela. At
lanta. Wartiinglon and Seattle 

He died a "virtual abaenoe 
of consumer knowledge about 
funeral laws, regutotions. prac- 
tioa. aHernativa. prica and 
pricing policia "

Kahn also said competition

within the imhary ha not re
duced the number of funeral 
homa or cut prica

His report ha not been re
viewed by the FTC. wtoidi said 
k should not be interpreted a  
reflecting the commuskai's 
views

’ The FTC propoad rula in 
August IfTS to govern the na
tion's estimated 2tS00 funeral 
homa The propned rula 
would outlaw restnetions on 
price advertismg and give con
sumers an itemiied list of 
prica and service

The proposal would prohibit 
funeral home from pidang tqi 
a corpse without the family's 
permiaun and from embalm
ing a body unless the family 
authonzed it

The proposals are the first ef
fort by the federal government 
to regulate the funeral in
dustry. which the FTC estj- 
maied did tZ billion in business 
in 1975 -

The general counsel of the 
National Funeral Directors and 
Morticians Association. Larry 
C Williams, said the organ- 
lation opposes pnoe advertis- 
uig regulations
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Census shows more loners

Brown urges ag support
COLLEGE STATION. Tex 

(AP) — The public must grt 
behind the nation's farmers and 
ranchers or “one day oir cup
boards will be bare." according 
to Texas Commiaaianer of Agri- 
cukire Reagan V Brown 

Brown spoke Tuesday at the 
National Institute on Coopera
tive Education at Texas AAM 
University The convention of 
more than 2.100 persons contin
ues through Friday 

In hu remarta. Brown 
atrened the need for a strong

Farmers share millions 
in federal drought aid

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Fanners in 30 states will ttiare 
in an additional ISO million in 
drought-relief aid included in 
the new appropriations meaa- 
ure for the Agnculture Depart
ment recently sipted by Presi
dent Carter

About flOO million in similar 
aid was diatribiked to 34 states 
in May

Undtf the program. USDA 
pays 10 per cent of the coat of 
carrying out water and aoil-can- 
aervation practices on farms 
necessilated by drougfka in offi- 
cialjx declared drought-emer- 
gen^^M)unties

The new stoto-by-atote alloca- 
tions are

Alabama. $4 million; Ar
kansas. mO.OOO. Caldarnia. 
111.3 million. Colorado. $3.9 
million. FTonda. 94 million; 
Georgia, |l million, Idaho. |3 
million; Illinois. 1500.000; In
diana. 9400.000. Iowa, ft ■ mil
lion. Kansas.- 1200.000; Mich
igan. II million. Mimeaoto. 
1200.000. Missoun. mO.OOO. 
Montana. 1500.000. Nebraaka.

S T A N D A R D  
OF T H E  
O F F IC E

ISOO.OOO; New Mexico. 1300 mil
lion; North Carotino. U mil
lion; North Dakota. ISOO.OOO. 
Oklahoma. 1200.000. Oregon. 
1200.000. South Carolina. |15 
million. South OakoU. 9400.000. 
Texas. 9500.000. UtMi. 93 mil
lion; Virginia. 9HO.OOO; Wash
ington. 91 million. West Yir- 
ginia. 91-2 million; Wiaconsin, 
12 0 0,900.  and Wyoming. 
1200.000

H O T T E R
WATER
F A S T E R
...UIDMOliEIIFII!

agricultural industry But he 
pointed oik that many farmers 
are not making enough money 
to stay in business 

"We lost 2.000 farmers ui 
Texas last year, die to the wor- 
s e n i ng  coat-pnoe sqeexe." 
Brown said “ We must get be
hind agnculture in this country, 
for agriculture is the very foun
dation of ou* economy, foreign 
trade and a diplomatic tool for 
our balance of paymnks “ 

Farmers have such obstacles 
to overcome as uisects. weath
er. diseases and even bureau- 
irata. Brown said

"We must work together to 
expand oir markets and to 
overcome problems in agricul
ture," he said ‘To accomplish 
this goal, we must consider and 
stir all resources available "

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Smaller packages of ham- 
birger may appear at the 
neighborhood grocery store and 
more one-bedroom apartments 
may be buih if buainesanen act 
on a new government report 
ttiowiiig that over half of all 
American houaeholdi have only 
one or two persons 

The Census Bireau said 
Tdesday that in March 1979. 
51.2 per cent of the nation's 
households contooied no more 
than two persons, compared 
with 40 9 per cent in 1990 

Average household siae has 
decreased the report says, be-1 
cause more people are gettuig • 
dvoroed fewer babies are 
being born and more young 
adults are postponing mar
riage And, more people — both 
young and old — are setting up 
house alone or with a friend 

The report says the data will 
have “a sufaatontial impact on 
the level of demand for a vast 
array of products and services, 
including housing, education 
and health care “

Mamed couples last year 
made up 95 per cent of the na
tion's 73 million households, the 
figures show, down from 71 per 
cent in 1170

The report also shows that 
the nurntw of households of at 
least six persons is decreasing 
rapidly

Last year only seven of every 
100 households were that size or 
larger, the government says, 
compared with II of every 100 
houreholda in 1990

The government defines a 
houMhold as all the persons oc
cupying a single housing imit 

Tte report also shows that 
deapite the rising cart of hous
ing. many young mamed 
couples are still pirchasmg 
homes About half of such 
couplet owned their own homes 
in 1970. compared with 57 per 
oeik last year

The United States Coast 
Guard was founded in 1798

Evening College Classes 
in PAM PA

Clarendon College is offering 
o variety of courses this foil at
— Pampa High School—  

Registration —  Aug. 22 —  6-8 p.i 
Pampa High Cafeteria

(All Cradits are Trantfarabla)
For more information contact;

Loyd Waters, Registrar 
Clarendon College 

806-874-3571
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Most popular desk of sil time 
— and ttwt's the d o u b l e  
pedestsf version by HON — 
shown atxiva. Ws stock these 
m many colors foF fset de- 
Mvery. Center d r a w e r  kick 
locks all drawers Oictatton 
slides "pop out" at a touch. 
All drawers opersta quletty 
and amoothty on nylon rollora. 
Tha top la amooWi and flat, 
covered in tough plaattc. Self- 
leveling feat are ad|Mt*b<e for 
haf^t This la top value In Ihe 
moderate “  price range. See 
one on our floor tomorrowl

310“

Printing/Offica Suppiiai 
Office Furnitur«

210 N. WAM)
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How can you 
have financialpeace of mind?

1
7

Dauce

They're just about the rociest pair of action shoes 
ywu've ever seen. And they've alieody estalished 
an unbeatable track record. They're mode like the *  
support they need. Our trained fitters will person
ally fit them to your child's requirements. As you 9  
canteo, sneakers no ver had it so good. Kids love the *  
wcqt they run, comer and jump...

7
7

f

Mothers love )  
the w ay they’re rrxxfe

•by r̂ldeRlfe'k
“S jw w m ìH- i
swfmoMinwT .

lU N .C iir b t  M t-M t l *
Open BiKMiOO M n ii^  ihni i atwsAny I

K you have money questions' 
Security Federal

has money answers.
You can AFFORD the things that make life better and 
more secure if you SAVE for them. Security Federal 
makes it'easy and profitable to save with 4 convenient 
offices, consistent high earnings, and insured safety. 
Heve a better Ilf# “ start saving now i ~~ -I
at Security Federal -- where there's 
more going for your money. 11**«

S ecurity
Federal

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

RAMPA: W. Francis rt Grsv Amsrtao; 1501 Port • kfertern Square, 45lh 9 Tecfrte Mereterd 1017 W Perk Ave.



Scouts back, jamboree wet
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, Boys back from Jamboree
Scoutinc skills paid off for Steve Taylor, left, and Kevin Taylor who attend^ the 

-loeKedNa - - . _  _  .water - iog(^ed National Boy Scout Jamboree in Pennsylvania recently. The Taylor 
brothers were among 37 Boy Scouts from the Adobe Walls Council to attend the 
massive campiiut. Fourteen of the 37 Scouts were Pampans. The boys are members 
of Troop 480 sponsored by the First United Methodist Church.

(Pompa N«wt pboto by Ron Ennit)

He was ‘the most’
NASHVILLE Tef¥i (APt -  

Suddenly a generation (eels dd 
Hvis. the dick-haired. neer- 
ing lipped, slinky-hipped kingd 
their teen-age rock n' rdl 
dreams is dead 

it IS enough to say Elvis, jud 
as It was enough to say Ike. the 
fellow in the White Houm when 
the king claimed hu throne 

His hips twisted, hts body 
dmok he had a way of looking 
at you sideways, with (as ctan 
pulle<i in that said more than 
(is  curling lips could Hr was 
as cock lire as a strutting 
rooster and twice as proud, as 
proud and as certain as his 
addescert (ana longed to be 

F'rom the Ops of his blue 
sirde shoes to Uip o( that 4iF 
wnght oil hairdo, he was t(ie 
most That s what they said in 
those days T(ie most ’ 

lAicklails were as common as 
KJvis fan clubs Kids wtto 
hoped to go to Harvard Ined to 
speat with the inflecticna d  the 
sons of Mississippi dirt (anna’s 
— just like he did 

Thai didn t wony the parents 
so much It was the sex that 
concerned them That's what 
(*resley was about Sex He 
brought It out into tlie open He 
took the raiaichy back beat of 
thr black biuea and made It top

40 (are — with juat enough 
whHewash to give it tlw patina 
of reapectability

There's a recMiaired woman 
with two cfuldren. a woman 
wlio'll be 30 this year and wtw 
uaed to watch Elvis play pick 
up football on a gfa6e schod 
playground in her Memphis 
neigtihorhood

W(ien atie hiwd tlie news 
Tuesday niglk all she could say 
was. •Who'» Who’  Who’ " Her 
voice rose with each question, 
as if the news would change A 
part of her — a blushaig. rub
bernecking. gosh-an^golly 
schodgirl memory — seemed 
strangely more distant

She uaed to (lang on tlw gate 
at Graceland mansion, hoping 
for jud a peek of Elvis Just 
waitmg to see a glimpse of the 
king." she said "And I did A 
couple of times in my mind he 
WH unapproachable My gosh, 
he was a star No. he wasn't 
jud a star I jud felt giddy, 
you know how 13-year-dd girls 
do What girl jud didn't feel 
tingly all over the place jud 
thinkuig about him’ "

Some of her peers rememher 
having their first really serious 
fight with their pareits over 
Elvis. There was one night in 
particular, a Sunday evening

Tke rahk tht iMd
Mildew was a

ajMertkm-loakal

the IMaeMd. "ItwBikhMefiMd 
mm tokecptWapfraaiadidewli«"' 

Kevin eaid ihqr SoealB aMet hi

Kevin and Steve Tnylor. 
teoMfe eoa of Mr. and Mra. 
Eugene Taylor of 1123 E. 
K lngsm ill, attended the 
National Boye Scout Janhoree 
in Pennsyivania'e Moraine Stale 
Park. It wneprahabiyoneofUie 
metsicet jamboreen in Boy 
Scout hiatory.

"Some of the lower camp 
arena were flooded out.” Kevin, 
17, anid, "and the Scouta had to 
be evacuated. But it was 
reported they did that better 
than aome emergency teams. "

Scouts from the Adobe Wais 
Council a m  camped “in a good 
place” on the tide of a hill.

"When it rained a whole lot." 
Kevin said, "water would come 
in under the tent ”

Steve. 14. said aome of the 
Scouts washed ciothca and hung 
them out to dry When the rains 
came someone pthercd the still 
• damp laundry and piled it in a 
tent By the time the Scouta 
remembered to check on the

I f  or youager la MMad a 
Itobocae as a ScoM md they 
mast have acquirad MriSa that 
make them at .ieaM a oecond 
degree Scout. They nnat have 
mastered hiking, camping, 
cooking and firat lid.

He hopes he can altead the 
next jantborec in four yean as 
an adult leader. Moat Boy 
Scouts, he expiaiaed, only have 
one chance to attend as a Scout.

His brother, Steve, may be an 
exception In fair yean he will 
niU be under the age limit and 
he said he wants to attend 
another jamboree.

Attending a National Boy 
Scout Jamboree is not 
inexpensive. It ooM each Scout 
1525 to go and Mn Taylor said 
her soas spent OOO or more each 
on uniforms, patches and other 
Scouting paraphernalia.

The h (^  think the trip was 
worth the expense.

"Juat meeting all the people 
from all the countries” Steve 
loid "I got to meet Bi^ Scouts 
from China, Japon, Australia. 
Ireland and Scotland.

nddway, ad 
Nop at booths to

to a canrivM

The trip to Pwaiaytvaiiio was 
by chartered buk giving the 
Scouts a chance to sî ilaee. 
Ihey went to WhihiaMon. D C. 
for two daya before the 
Jamboree opened Aug. t  

“ The daya we were in 
Waahii^on. there were Scotes 
all over the ptace. ” Kevin said 

They toured Arlington 
National Cemetery and saw the 
changing of the guard at the 
Tomb of the Unkaowa Soldier. 
They visited (Yesident John P 
Kennedy's grave and stopped by 
the Lincoln and Jefferson 
Memorials and they saw the 
statue of the Marinea taking Iwo 
Jima.

Other tour stops induded the 
Capitol and the SmMhaonian 
InaUtitue "and we got pretty 
dose to the backyard of the 
White House." Steve said.

They returned to Pampa 
Sunday.

K ap p ler hunt ca n celled
LUENEBURG. West Germs 

ny (API — Escaped Naxi war 
criminal Herbert Kappler is in 
the Luenehurg area, where he 
probably will be allowed to live 
out his life a free maa Diatrid 
Attorney Gerhard Rdfoiberg 
said today

Reifenherg oonfinned that 
West Germany's oonatitution 
prohibits Kappier's extradition 
to Italy to oompiete serving a 
life sentence

Earlier. West German poiioe 
said they called off their hunt 
for the ailing. TD-year-old war
time Gestapo chief in Rome be
cause of the constitutional ban

bock in I9M. when Ed Sullivan 
gave the nation its first look at 
Its newest bad boy Fanubea 
fought at diniKT tables over 
whether children could watch 
the show

The tube was going to bring a 
kid with a sassy Southern 
drawl and swivel hips who 
needed a haircut to life in their 
living rooms From the looks of 
him. he didn't care a broken- 
guitar string for what the par
ents thought And the kids 
loved him for that 
^There were so many scream
ing bobby-soxers in Sullivan's 
studio audience that nearly no 
one in TV land could hear 
Elvis mice through the dm. 
Didn't Sullivan say something 
to them about being quiet’  And 
remember that girl in the long 
dark skirt wtto stood up in the 
aule and famted’

l/ove me lenda. tave me- 
sweet, never let me go. 'Vou 
have made my life complete, 
and I love you so" The kids 
didn't have to have that ex
plained to them

There wasn't much the foika 
could do Anyway, the guy 
mumbled

He was the king The king is 
dead Afid a generation sudden
ly feeU old

Kappler. reported dying of in- 
lotinal cancer, was smuggled 
Old of a Rome military hiMpital 
early Monday by hia wife Ital
ian officials said his iUneu had 
rohiced him to UB pounds, and 
die apparently took lam out in 
a big suitcase

West German officiaif said

Mra. Kappler telephoned Man- 
day that she had brought her 
husband to West Germany, bid 
hia whereabouts were not 
known. Italian Premier Giulio 
Andreotti ordered his ambassa
dor in Bonn to begin extradition 
proceedings, and a poiice hunt 
was ordered for the miaaing 
man

The Federal Oiminal Office 
in Wiesbaden announced Thea- 
day night that the poiioe were 
no longer involved It said the 
courts would have to decide 
whether action might be taken 
a^inst Kapplo’. But the con- 
atdution prohibite extraditian of 
WeM German nationals to face 
legal action abroad, and the 
West German governmeid had 
repeatedly asked the Italian 
government to tend him home 
to die.

The constitutional ban on ex
tradition already is protecting 
about 250 Germans sentenced

in abeentia for war crimes by 
French courts.

Kappler had served 30 yean 
of a life sentence for ordiering 
the 1944 Ardeatine Caves maa- 
aocre in Rome of 335 Italians. 
Hiey were shot in reprisal for 
the death of 32 German soldiers 
in a Partisan amhurii in Naa- 
occupied Rome.

Kappier's escape touched off 
prateitts from Partisan veterana 
and Italian Jewish groups. 
Thousands attended a me
morial service TUhaday st the 
Ardeatine Caves.

Fearing hostile demonstra- 
Uona. Andreotti and WeM Gcr- 
m a n C h a n e e l l o r  Helmut 
Schmidt poMponed a meeting 
they had planned for Friday in 
Verona

In West Germany, however, 
the feriing was widespread that 
Kappler had more than atoned 
lor hia crimei hy'hia long im
prisonment.

Texas gets ‘actin g ’ head
fo r  new  water agency

By LEE JONES 
Aoaoctaled Prcaa Writer

AUSTIN. Tex lAP) -  Texas 
has a new "wster ca r" to 
head the super water agency 
that starts busineas Sept I. but 
only on an "acting" basis 

Charles Nemir, 45. wa ap
pointed interim chief of the 
Tens Department of Water 
RewMo-cea on Tuesday 

He has been aaialani direc
tor of the Texas Water Devel- 
opment Board since 1972. and 
the six-member board elevated 
him to the new post 

It also appointed Dick Whit
tington. 41. currently No 2 man 
on the Teas Water Quality 
Board staff, u  acting deputy 
director

The board rejected both Ne- 
mir's and Whittin^on's present 
boaaes. who had been the Inast 
active candidatef for the top 
job in the new agoicy The de
partment w a created by the

legislature thia year and repre
sents a merger of the existing 
three water agencies.

The board turned down Hugh 
Yantia. director of the water 
quality board, and James M. 
Roae, director of the water de
velopment board staff, for the 
t43.700-a-year job that legisla
tors called the "water ca r" 
beciuae of its immenac power

Also passed over wa Bob 
Schneider, director of the 
T e x a s  Water  Ri ghts  
Commisaian

Selections were made in ex
ecutive aeaion by the water de- 
veiopment board, which will 
make policy for the new de
partment

Gov Dolph Briaooe ays he 
will appoint a three member 
Teas Water Commiasian this 
week The commission will op
erate within the new depart
ment but will issue permita and 
attle water rights dteputes in
dependently.

Says BeU pressured him
Rote, M, w a offered a 940.- 

000 nbordinate job in the wrier 
deveiopment fieid bri timed it

ing all empioya of the three 
agenda bri asaiming a nor
mal 10 per cent attrition rate.

In Nemir and Whittington, 
the aw  department ha two 
experienced bri uncontroverrial 
haiids to run it temporarily un
til the board maka up its mind 
«  permanent leadership

Nemir holds bochekn and 
maatera degrea  in petrolewn 
engkieeriiig from the Univer- 
rity of Texa at Aiiriin. After 
wofiung for nine yeers a  a 
petroieuffi engineer, he wa 
tired by the board in October 
1917 a  a staff engineer

He ha been aaaiatant execu
tive director of the board ainoe 
Jiaw 1972

Whittington holds a badv 
etor’s degra from UT in civil 
engineering and a maatcr's de
gree from the same achod in 
enviromnenlal engineering. He 
wa director of puMk works 
for Liberty from II99 to 1901, 
their beaoM an engineer for

SAN ANTONIO. T a  (API 
— Former Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co executive Jama 
H Ashley ays las 1974 auqien- 
sMn wa an attempt to pra- 
sure him into mcriminoting the 
company's top Texa ofTictal

Ashley p ve the teriimony 
Tuesday afternoon in the state 
enrt trial of a 929 nillion dam
age u it againri Sorihweatern 
(tell He filed the wit with the 
family of the late T 0 Graviti.

Graviti wa Bell's (op Texa 
executive when he committed 
suicide at his Dalla home Oct 
17. ir4  AaMey wa a |S6.009-a- 
>car company official in San 
Antonio when he w a suqiended 
Oct 9. 1974. and Bred a fas 
weeks later

The suit altepea Southwestern 
Bell drove Gravitt to insanity 
and suicide and wrangfuHy 
Bred AaMey a  a reauR of m

improper internal inveatigriion 
ooiiducted in 1974 

Ashley a id  he knew nothing 
of any investigation until Oct. 
9. 1974, when hia boa drove 
him to a San Antonio hotel and 
siapended him for reaaona that 
induded alleged sexual pramia- 
crity with female Bell empioy-

He said he w a iidervtewed 
at the hotel by two Bell secur
ity agents who told Mm if he 
made a “ full diadoaure" about 
Gravitt that thinp would go 
well for nM.”

“ T h e y  (security agerial 
a enicd obsessed that Gravitt." 
through me perhaps, w a get
ting massive amouria of mon
ey" through a kickbaefc scheme 
with a local printing firm. Ash
ley risked.

"Tlte wtiole thrust w a to tell 
a  what you know about Grav-

Roberts grand ju iy  set

itt'," Ashley aid
He aid  that whea dearie 

warnigns that he tell the truth 
or poaibly lore his job. he in
sisted he knew of no 
wrongdoing by Gravitt. the se
curity men Urned to allega- 
tions of sexual impropriety

AaMey said he denied a y  
sexual involvement with a y  
Bell employes because “there 
w a M substance to a y  of the 
alle^Uons ”

AaMey said (he aenrity 
agents told him they had wire
tapped his telephone ad  would 
oontinue the tajis. They warned 
Mm not to diacua Ms aapen- 
aia or ,the Inveriigriion with 
ayone. he aaid.

Ariiley. *ho anid he w a the 
first BAlihigvei (Mghl Belleao- 
riive ever Bred, tcriifled ear
lier Tueaday aflemoon abori 
oompay poiicia he eonriderad 
hnniaral or illepl.

"compelled" to cordribrie 150 a 
month to a "political aiurii 
fund”  the company maMained 

Ashley said he also com
plained abori wiretapping of 
some empioya by Bell aecurity

He dented the aUeptlons of a 
Southwestern Bell oourterdaim 
in the suit that he and Gravitt 
OBfnNMKQ UIR COIII|IMy 01 
about I29.M9 by Bling false 
travel aad expeme vouehera.

In testimany earlier IWaday, 
ikporitlona by avcral Bell se
curity agents were read which 
Hwired the internal inveriiga- 
tioa w a  prompted by “iv- 
more” of teixuol impropriety by 
8a  Antonio on

Yantia. O. made it dear 
from the start that he w a in- 
tereoted oMy in the top job.

Roa said he would jda Dui- 
la  burineanten Bob Alpert 
ad  Ron Chomnea in starting 
a flrm that will help pdiUeal 
subdivisiam with nriural re- 
soiroa plaiuiing. Alpert M 
owner of the Alpert Carp., a de- 
vetopmeri and Bnandal firm, 
and Chamnea owns Continen
tal Mechanical ^igineering.

Board chaimia A. L  Black 
would not a y  why Boa and 
Yantia were paaed over, bri 
each ha bea a cridrorerrial 
figure aad feua enenda in the 
legiririure.

The board adapted a MM 
million departmental bwdgst for 
the coming fiscal year, rataia-

the State Health Department in 
1912. He ha bea with the in 
ter quality board ainoe 1997 and 
ha been deputy director for 
five years

National weather
By The

Tropical atonn “Dorea” w a  
expected to bring three incha 
of rain to the sorifaern Gaiifdr- 
lia  ami deart a ra s
wtth ap to six hcha Ukeiy in

Becaua of the rionn. a raia 
waning and flaah flood watch 
wore eoatinued today over 
much of Boriheni Oriifixriia 

There ateo wUI be 
Meal Boodh« thM

Maouri a re a  the OMo VaOcy 
to New Ewglriwi riul through 
inland porttoa af the Gutf 
alatee a  wril a  the aulheni

[he Roberts Coriiy r>nd 
y will owri ri 9 o.m. Aug 10 
Inveriigete the rimtiag of 
eiea Grafloa LoLone, M. by 
priy Sheriff Baler OoUia 
ndoy
fhe shooting itportoily look 
ee after e W 
< by

rcoideiia. Collia arid he abed 
LaLote to atop and he Mdicred. 
“ No ”  Lalxae M In IKgMend 
Gcarei Hoepilal teatrifectory

A oontentioa of Ike a il Is 
that AMiey and Grevitt were 
tergete of Ike Mcrnel laverii- 
gritón hör— r thoy hócente 
critical of aontt eoapay

teove if

Ariiey aid  he aM Gravitt
s— a s --------- A  . X  n -  -a S - - .DaUriwvQ IflRIBÔ V IHBQ Uj DdJ
to get rate kiha In Teaa wore 

And. he nid he

PnBO N  o r  YEAR 
WAMflNGTON (API -  Or. 

Oliver H Janeo, tacriive  vice 
of Ute Mortgage 

a o ctei ia  of Amer- 
la . has boa ranted Pteoa of 
the Yoar for tfH by the Nriloa- 
■I PMerrikm of Houttng Cbun- 
teloniNPHC).*

NP1IC If a oritonal profa- 
rionnl grmm of hoatni ente

rnde of com i-

OKC police hold man 
wanted by Pampa PD

M ii in
lOtyteralting

Polla Chief Rkhard MUM 
anounadtedMf- 
PMMp AdMr PMMMe wa 

arraled by Oktehoae CKy

NM

UJ. 
snd Urba

throagh the NMtenal Otete 
tafermaUM Center (NOCI 
revealed he « a  wtettad hi 

lo eo fa

hackle

On the record
Highland General Hospital

Brnat Taywtel^. IMI J  
rmiey.

Jam es R iee . 712 N.DKno. 421 N.

ToannyC.«teca.lMJRMd. 
Joe D. Welbora. 2MI

Mra. Joya Velaprt. 917 

Baby Girl V olaqai. 917

Baby Boy DeVHt. 421 N.

Mrs. Jacquiya A. Grao. 21U
N w s - i ----------

.  iwcnoiL

Dr.H.H.Hkks.2niDitecm. 
Ites Opal Boiicy. McLmul 
WUbaraMarrifl.M8hort. 
Mra. Darteac Joaes. 1712

Mra. Dortha McNutt, 4MCter.
Mra. Ruby Ubderwood, 2117 BMn

N.GUleapie. Mr. and Mra. MikeDeWM.421
ktes. Suan Sanders, I2H E. Hughes, a boy ri 4;S1 p.m. 

Prancis. weiihiag7lbo.2oa.

Mainly about people
MeoMora of the Pampa Oak the public is invited, 

and Derrick Club who attended Robert Wood, 1974 Pampa 
the Aswiciriiaa of Dak and High School graduate, has 
Derrick Oubs of North Ameria returned to Pampa after serving 
RegtonV Town Hail in RoseweU, two yore a  a missionary for 
N.M. reecntly inchsted Martha the Church of JcMit Chrrit of 
SubleUe of Lanurd Hudnn Latter - Day Saisu (Mormoat 
Drilling Company, and lAkkad in the Aatralia Adelaide 
Scott of Cabot Corporation. Mission. He will resume riudtes

Mr. sod Mra. Carol Dirichaon in electrical engineering at 
of 2n Miami St. in Pampa were Texas Tech University in 
honored ith o reception Sunday Lubbock this faU. Wood is the 
in obarvance of their 39lh oon of Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Wood 
«ridding annivenary. Host for of 2221N. Sumner 
the everi, held in the Chririia The CMldra’s Story Hoir 
Church w a their son. David, qxmsored by Friends of the 
The Rev. Bill Hohson, pator. Pampa Library is accepting 
r o iirid  the weddUrivqws. The mmesof childm aged foir and 
Dirickaoa have lived in Pomps five. Story time wQTbei^ Sept 
for the pari 45years. • and will be offered from

Anssag thsa who graduated 10:30-11 a m. every liuraday. 
from Auguri daa of vocatiomi Additional information is 
nursing at Cterendon College available at Lovett Memorial 
were Jan Phelps of Pampa. Library 
Marilyn McDougald of Gmom The Lata Burger wishes to ay  
and Kathy Sherwood of thanks to all our faithful 
Wellkigtan. customers win continue to come

Gnat speaker and music out despite the inoanvemenoe. 
tonigM at the Church of God at t2IS. Barna,005^1. (Adv.i 
Gwendolen snd Sumner Streets Baby baby don't get hooked on 
will be the Rev. Jamea Ward me Get hooked m Yenb or
and Family of Tamps. Fla. The Fedjo CoIô ms at Barbers. 1000
program begins at 7:20p.m. snd N. Hobart. (Adv.l

Obituaries
MRS.H.P.(DOLUE| Denver. Colo , Mrs. Sheryl

BARNHART Skipworth of (Mondo Springs.
FunersI services for Mrs. (Mo.. Mrs. DarisKnisieyof Sa 

H.P. (Dolliei Bsndart. IS, of Pueblo, (^ lif., Mrs. Phyllis 
Krca, will be 2 p.m. Ilsrsday Gark of Arisons and Miss 
in Duenkd Menurial Chapel Luells Buck of Amarillo, one 
with Dr. Lloyd V. Hamilton, am, Dougla Ralph of Denver; 
pastor of the First United his mother, Mra. Cterenoe Buck 
Methodist Church, afficiating. of Eads; one sister. Mn. Alma 
Burial will be in Fairview McCorkle of Lamar; snd two 
Ometery. brothers. Everett of Apple

Mrs. Barnhart died Tuesday Valley. Calif., and Alvin of 
in Plsinview. , Eads.

She w a  born in Whitewright ____
and attended schools in MRS. NETTIEB. SMITH 
Gainesville She married H F STINNETT -  Funeral 
Bsrnhaft in 1100 and he died in aervica for Mrs Nettie B 
1921. They moved to Wheeler Smith. 07, of Stiisiett. will he 
County in 1001 atte to Pomps in 2:20 p.m. today in the Firri 
1000. They operated a IMtod Methodiri Church here 
mercantile store and worked hr with the Rev Steve Martin, 
C.B. Barnard. They alao farmed pastor, officiating Birisl will be 
northeast of Pomps. Mrs. in Sunset Memorisi Ometery 
Barnhart w a a meniber of the by Minton Mortuary of Barger
Firri United Methodiri Church. Mra. Smith died Monday in 
She hnd lived in Kras with her Sorger, 
son, John, for the pnri li She w a born si GouhL Okla., 
monlha. and hsd lived in the Stinnett

Surviving are two daughters, area since 1930. She married 
Mra. H.E. (Frankiei Kertx of Orville Smith in ItW in Pampa 
Houria and Mra. E.E. (Julia She was s member of the 
M ai Smith of MapioUa. Ark. ; Hutchkisa Couriy Pioneers and 
one son, John of Krea; and five the First United Methodiri 
pandchildra. (Siurch.

Surviving ore the widower.
LAWRENCEO.BUCK two daughters. Mrs Reba 

Funeral servirei are pending Ihompaon of Stimett and Mrs 
with Duenkd Funeral Home for Barbara Chumley of Stratford. 
Lawrence 0. Buck. SC, a fonner two sons. Don of Groom and 
Pampan. Mr. Buck died Glenn at Sunray, one brother, 
Tuesday in Am arillo 's M.C. Doa of White Deer, two 
Northwest Texa Hoqiital. datera. Mrs. Nada Vaughn of

He w a born in Eads, (Mo., Santa Ana. (Mif., and Mrs. 
and he moved to Pampa flan Temp Dillinger of Arilers, 
Lamar, (Mo., in 1973. He had Okla.; Ugrandchikkenandrour 
moved to Aniarilio in 1975. He gra t • grandchildren, 
w a a trucking oontracUir. The f ami l y  requests

Survivora include the widow, memorials be to the Arthritis 
Mattie, of Amarillo; s ii Pbundntion, the Firri LbiHed 
(teughtera. Mrs. (}ynihteHaleo( Methodiri Churdi or a favorite 
Pompa, Mrs. Iris Hite of charity.

Police report
Pampa police received rate. Millo said of 531 cteu ow 

raporta of UJ daa one Crimea crima since Jan. 1, polire have 
during July, according to dcirad 221 for o 41J por cent 
figu ra  relcaaed today by deoranrernte.
Ptenpo PoBre Chief Ridwri ReridenU reporied 141 doa 
M ia. two offenca duriag July and

Of thoa, the ddef added, one pdire cleared S3 lor a X  per 
eaa w a  afounded. brinihri to rent dearanre rate. 
la tM  actual d a a awretma Mils arid there have been 
during the maulh. IJM d aa  two oftenaei  tkte

Otfieas dcared X  of the yea. Poire have dared IK  for

Fire report
(k a o  and tradì ri JXbRani A Pampa Fire 

caught fire at l:X p .a ‘nriMay wwkraman aaM owar of the.
and a hbM of the nuaga ^  «
Department was caRod to the property is Jack Bevd. No 
OMK. (T a w a ld e d .

Stock mariiet

Texas weéther
laa w a rtd a rte i

wlh ttte Gray Onaiy ■orttTs 
Office wtuld be Mat la

la the
ad Brilh d  a edd beat 
Ho way kia the dale.

Barlyi 
aridly teUrii

iwaaka d
iCRy.

adhRy hat. n  X  WtekHi 
Odtea-PMWwth
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Advice
PAMPA NfWS WidwnJ.y, A»tn i 17. 1*77 S

Dear A bby
BrAM pM VM e»«a\

DEAR ABBY: My 24-yetr-old daughter haa mada a 
decision that ia breaking my heart. I honeatly w<mder if 
ahe’a in her right mind.

At 16 ahe married becauae ahe waa pregnant, and now 
ahe haa seven children. The laat two are identical twin girla 
borit only five daya ago. She and her huaband have decided 
to keep one of the twins, and give the other up for 
adoption. Abby, can you believe thia? Their reaaon ia so 
terrible, that I'm almost ashamed to tell you.

One of the twins was born with a dub foot and a cleft 
palate. The other twin is perfect. Both are beautiful an  ̂
otherwise healthy. They want to keep the perfect one and 
give the other one away. The thought of separating those 
twin babies makes me sick.

I've tried to tell my daughter that the dub foot and cleft 
palate can be corrected with surgery, but she says that six 
children are all they can afford.

I offered to take the defective baby, but she says it 
would create problems to have her in the family. She's 
already contacted an adoption agency, and a childless 
couple is waiting to adopt the twin.

Can you help me? Please hurry.
HEARTSICK GRANNY

DEAR GRANNY: Urge your daughter to see a 
psychiatrist. She could be disturbed, or suffering from a 
temporary depression from which she would recover. 
ShouM she go,through with the adoption it will not be flnsi 
for a year. Perhaps shell regain her senses by that time, 
but if so, what a cruel ordeal fw  the adoptive parents!

D EAR  ABBY: My sister has developed an allergy to 
doing dishes. The minute she starts doing the dishes, she 
sneezes. It's not just one sneeze, but a long string of them.

Mama says she can’t help it, so I have do the dishes 
alone. What should I do? I think my sister is just trying to 
get out of doing the dishes.

D ISH W ASH ER

DEAR DISH: Your slater coûte be allergic to the soap 
powder or liquid detergent you use for dishwashing. A 
doctor could determine this. H that’s the case, it’s time for 
a change. (What a spot for a commercial!)

D EAR  ABBY: This letter is in response to HATES  
HUNTING. If he doesn’t want to go hunting, he doesn’t 
have to, but is he willing to help foot the bill to save 
wildlife? Hunters contribute about $230 million annually to 
preserve wildlife. (Also, spwrt hunting has never 
endangered a species.)

Sadly, there are slob hunters who drink while hunting, 
and “shoot everything that moves.” Fortunately, they are 
a small minority, which is growing smaller because in 
many states there are mandatory safety courses for 
hunters under age 18 or 24.

As for hunters killing others (or themselves) by mistake, 
in 1976 there were nearly 100,0(X) deer hunters in New 
Mexico, but only six hunting accidents involving guns! (No 
fatalities.)

Hunters appreciate wildlife more than any other group. 
Please be fair, Abby, and give us hunters equal time.

L.L. IN N.M.

D EAR  L.L.: In the interest of fairness. Ill give hunters 
equal time. But I still feel that until hunted animals can 
shoot back, they don’t have an equal chance.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrowe E. Laate. M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  Your 
comments on Motrin sur
prised me. I went to my doc
tor for arthritis in my knees 
(real bad). He gave me 
Motrin, I supposed, to help 
cure it. He is a man of few 
words and didn't conunent 
Your articles said it is strictly 
a pain reliever. I would like to 
have your Health Letter 
number 8-8, Aspirin and 
Related Medicine that you 
mentioned in your column 
about Motrin to find out more 
about these medicines

Why is it so many doctors 
will not use cortisone shots in 
the knees for relief? When my 
husband (now dead) had pain
ful knees from arthritis his 
doctor put cortisone in them 
and he had grea. relief for a 
long time but my doctor does 
not do that

Thank you for your columns 
in our paper.

DEAR READER -  You 
shouldn't be so surprised that 
Motrin is just a pain reliever 
in the treatment of 
degenerative arthritis. The 
truth is there is NO CURE for 
osteoarthritis (degenerative 
arthritis). In rheumatoid 
arthritis cures are rare and 
may simply be remissions of 
the disease Hie purpose of 
treatment for the common 
forms of arthritis is to help 
control the disease if possible 
or to relieve pain so the per
son can live a more normal 
life.

Aspirin, Tylenol, Motrin and 
all of these medicines used in 
the treatment  of os
teoarthritis (degenerative 
arthritis) serve only to (relieve 
pain. You may have seen TV 
ads stating that aspirin 
relieves inflammation. Tnat is 
a half-truth. Its anti- 
inflammation action is ac- 
conqilished with much larger 
doees than ia used to relieve 
pain. Hie common amounts of 
ai^rin and related medicines 
used without a doctor’s super-

PoUy’s pointers
ByPMIyOMBsr

V -i-

DEAR POLLY -  I would like to pass on my idea for using 
children's pretty marbles I cleaned a quart and a half sin jug 
that cooking oil came in, put the marbles inside and then 
fastened on an attachment to make a lamp and put a small 
shade on it Tlie fra n d e tt»« jm t love this »««V  
know their Mummy played with the ntarbles. — MRS. M.V.P.

DEAR POLLY — As I have received so much help from the 
column I was so pleased to read a qoesUon that I could 
answer. At least B  years ago I was searching tor something in 
the archives of a State LilM-ary and as the librarian handed me
a book she dusted off a white powder which she said thm used
to eradicate siWerfiah It war Just pure Epsom saiu It brush
ed right off our clothing and with no harm done. I have used 
this ever since and most successfully especially where there 
are books or papers as sllverflsh like them most. My druggist 
told me that when the salts become powdered they do not lose 
their strength so I boy tt in manUty, store in a ineUI container 
and use it generously. —IXlLA. ------- '

DEAR POLLY -  To rid furniture of sllverfish place a piece 
of ANTISEPTIC toilet soap in each drawer and c k ^  I 
started using this several years ago and have ̂  seen a illver- 
flsk Of danwgi done by one otnet than -  VELMA.

About books

Capsule reviews prepared 

by American Library Assn.

AMCMCAN HUNGER by Richard Wnght 
(Harper i  Row, 147 papas. $8.95)

CERTAM PEOPLE: AMERICA’S BLACK EUTE by Stephan Birmin- 
ghatn ^
(UMe. Brown, 301 pages, $8 05)

By Carol Fclaenthal
In his autobiography 

“Black Boy," Richard Wright 
recorded the crushing de
stitution and racism of hia 
early years in the South. 
"Am erican Hunger,’’ the 
posthumously published sec
ond segment of his autobiog
raphy, is a remarkable reco^  
of even tougher times after 
Wright leaves the South in 
1927 for Chicago. Searching 
for a reprieve from poverty 
and raciam, he finds instead a 
more subtle but more 
treacherous variety of both.

Although he’s encouraged 
by the lack of "Whites Only” 
restrooms and by his freedom 
to sit next to a white man on 
the streetcar, his hope fades 
as he moves into the seething 
squalor of the city ghetto 
Working all day at menial 
jobs and writing all night, 
he’s still plagued by pre
judice, hunger and exhaus
tion.

Plunging to the pita of pov
erty, Wright takes a job as a 
collector for a Negro burial 
society. His duties include 
bilking illiterate policy hol
ders out of their already 
meager benefits. The bulk of 
hia pay comes in sexual 
favors from housewives too 
poor to make the 10 cent 
weekly premium.

Then he discovers the 
Communist Party — a haven 
for writers and artists of all 
colors and backgrounds. 
Wright’s heartening and dis
illusioning experiences with 
the Party; his insight into 
Communism’s contradictions 
—  its humanity and brutal
ity, flexibility and rigidity, 
dreaminess and dreariness —  
are gripping and thought- 
provoking.

vision do not have any effec
tive antf-inflammation action 
at all Nevertheless, these 
medicines remain the best 
medicines available in the 
management of os
teoarthritis

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 8-8 that 
you requested Others who 
want this issue can send SO 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it 
to P.O Box 1551, Radio City 
SUUon, New York, NY 1001Í 
This issue contains a list of 
commonly used medicines 
that contain aspirin This is 
important to anyone who has a 
problem taking aspirin for any 
reason

One difficulty people have 
in understanding what doctors 
do is thinking that all joint 
problems are arthritis Ac
tually, arthritis involves the 
bone and cartilage Inflamma
tion of the membranes around 
a joint or the tendons is bur
sitis and tendonitis These are 
often helped with cortisone in
jections because of its anti
inflammatory action Because 
osteoarthritis is not an inflam- 
m atory d isease but a 
degeneration of bone and car
tilage simple osteoarthritis is 
not helped with cortisone in
jections. This means your hus
band probably had an inflam
matory process in his knees 
and not just arthritis.

(Cortisone is not used for os
teoarthritis but it is used in 
selected cases of rheumatoid 
arthritis. This may provide 
temporary relief without in
ducing any real cure and may 
even cause undesirable side 
effects. So, it has to be used 
carefully in selected cases 
that cannot be better treated 
with other medications.

(Because of the volume of 
mail Dr. Lamb cannot answer 
ytnir letters personally but he 
will answer representative 
letters of general interest in 
his column.)

You DQ Have 
A Choice

On August 19, 1976 —  Just after your 
School Tax ratio of assessment had 
been increased 50% and your cars, 
motorcycles, airplanes and trailers had 
been added to the Tax List--------

The School administrators told 
Taxpayers in an open meeting 
"Next Year the Tax Rate is to be 
Reduced by an amount equal to 
the $357,000 debt repayment for 
1976 - 77 (for the previous school 
year).

Fellow Taxpayers, this is "next year." 
This $357,000, plus the additional 
$434,972 made ava ilab le  by in
creased state funding, should provide 
$791,972 that could be used this year 
for Maintenance. In three years at this 
rate the School District would have 
$2,375 ,916  — and no 12 year 
$3,000,000.00 debt to be paid for by 
future tax victims.

This sum should pay for the 
maintenance by a pay - as - you - 
go basis, the way it should be 
paid.

What does the Carver Center bureauc
racy plan on doing with the $434,972 
w indfall from the State? Are the 
Pampa Taxpayers being "stonewal
led"? Don't be fooled with a phony, 1 - 
year, 3-cent tax reduction bribe.

VOTE "NO"
On tlie School Bond Issue 

Tomorrow in the Pompo High 
Scjml Music Building

BalHkal AdvwHaement BaM Hr By G H xm m

Last book details racism

”I was for these people," he 
writes. '"They did not hate 
Negroes . Many of the 
white men in the hall were 
married to Negro women, and 
many oi the Negro men were 
married Ur white women.”

But becauae of hia aloof
ness, his affinity for art and 
aversion to the nitty-gntty of 
politics, his dedication to "de
picting the dwellers of the 
Black Belt aa I felt and saw 
them,” he’s branded an “in
tellectual” and, worse yet, a 
“Trotakyite.” He’s haraaaed 
mercilessly until he finally 
finds the courage to leave the 
Party.

"Racial hate had been the 
bane of my life . . .  Yet a new 
hate had come to take the 
place of the rankling racial 
hate,” Wright laments. ”fhad  
fled men who did not like the 
color of my skin, and now I 
was among men who did not 
likfe the tone cf my thoughts.”

Despite the fact that 
Wright was the first black 
American writer to win fame 
and fortune and despite the 
fact that he died in Paris in 
I960 a celebrated and promi

nent ex-patriate, he still 
would never have been ac
cepted into the group o.** 
"black elite” as described by 
Stephen Birmingham in 
"Certain People.”

Birmingham ignores black 
intellectuals, artists and pro
fessionals. And that’s just one 
of the problems with the 
problem-plagued book. Ac
cording to its author’s 
scheme, the black elite con
sists solely of dilettantes (old 
guard) and garish mil
lionaires (nouveaux riches).

In d stinguishing between 
the old guard and *the  
nouveaux riches, Birmin-

gham explains that the 
former traces its roots to 
house alaves while the latter 
traces its roots to field slaves; 
a caste aystem which, the au
thor claima, is still operative.
In one of tfie book’s many un
identified quotes, a society 
matron brags, "My ancestors 
were ALL house slaves.”

Prom the field, presuma
bly, sprang such self-made 
millionaires as John Johnson 
(publisher of "Ebony”) and 
(ieorge Johnson (president of 
a black cosmetic company) —  
still dismissed by the old 
guard as "field niggers” or 
"nigger rich.”

What we learn about the 
nouveaux riches is how tas
telessly their homes are fur 
nished (John Johnson's fea 
tures leather-covered walls 
and fake fur upholstered 
closets) and how prone they 
are to making such sertouri 
social gaffes as filling a $ 1200 
Steuben glass bowl with 
gold-painted walnuts. - 

We learn that wealthy 
blacks look for light-skinned  ̂
wives and that they tend to 
have fewer children since 
"children are just another 
daily reminder of the fact of̂  
blackness.” (Some black 
couples eveir adopt-r-ather-!- 
than take a chance.) i

We learn that the old guard { 
prefers the word "Américaine 
de couleur” to "b lack” or 
"Negro"; that "most upper- 
class blacks have deep feel
ings of inferiority because of 
the color of their skin”; and 
that "although most wouldn’t 
admit it, they would rather be

white.”
We also learn that upper- 

class blacks think Africa is 
irrelevant ("Nothing of in
terest or importance came out 
of Africa"); that they don’t be

lieve "B lack is Beautiful” 
("To  the cry of 'Black is 
Beautiful’ could be added . . .  
but white is still better.” ); 
and that they can be as 
snobby as their white coun

terparts (As one black dow
ager boosts, "Why, 1 was in
vited to parties in Boston

houses where they wouldn’t 
even receive the Iriah.”)

•

WINK'S
MEATS & GROCERIES

Quality Meeta Asa Our Speciwtty 
400 N. Cuyler 669-2921 
Open 8:00 a.m . to 6:00 p.m. Mon through Sot'

BEEF PACK i
#  5 Lbs. Round Steak •  6 Lbs. Roast -
•  5 Lbs. Total of T-Bone •  5 Lbs. Sirloin Steak ^  

and Club Steak ,U 6 Lbs. Lean Ground Beef

| 9 5

BEEFPAni
' Lean Frozen ................................

ES 5 $1p i 5
Wink’s Market Made, Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
Ebner’s Slab Sliced

BACON

Lb............
$ 1 0 9 $ Ì 2 9

BEEF LIVER
Sliced, Fresh Frozen

SWEETBREADS

89'

A
U
G

210 N. Cuyler 
Phone 665-1623 

Open 9 a.m . 
to 5:30 p.m.

FURNITURE

DAY IN, DAY OUT 
YOU'LL FIND STANDOUT 
VALUES LIKE THESE A T 

TEXAS FURNITURE!

Save Up to *90°° on

W ALL SAVER 
RECHNERS

YOUR
CHOICE

Regularly Priced 239.50 to 289.50

Choose your favorite, color from our big 
selection! This Group includes several 
distinctive styles in velvets, vinyls and « 
herculon fabrics. «fd-IW" o<v»o« Of

Lane
•  Immediate

delivery
•  Credit Terms

available

5.00 deposit holds your purchase in Layaway!

1
7

Handtom« Contomporary luiodo MyW 
mm pOlow-bocli. plump toM euohleno.

7
7

Hera (« your chanca to add extra sleep space, 
striking (yx>d looks and deep down comfori to your 
home. The savinga ere superb, the selection dis
tinctive and the quality exceptlonel. Theae fine 
sofas are designed with extra thick mattrasses (or 
support and mattrees alraps to eliminata ahUting. Only
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Speakers sue Senate
WASHINGTON (API -  In 

the name of free ipeedi — bit 
not free ipeed iei — five Re
publicana are «nns the Senate 
on groundi that it cannot legal
ly limit the fees they get for 
their oratory

IV y  claim more than a few 
■lent supporters among Senate 
ooileagues facing stringent linv 
Its on outside eammgs. moot of 
whicti are made on the lecture 
circuit

Speechmaking is a lucrative 
sideline for senators Seventy- 
four of them made money at it 
in 1971, and reported receiving 
a total of S7I3.778 in honoraria, 
almost all of it in lecture fees

Under the Senate's new code

of ethics, the lecture burinem 
would noaeiive after Jan. 1. 
ttfl. when m  IM S  Umil on 
ouuide eamingB is to take ef
fect.

Ihat Is the prtwisian chal
lenged in cent by the Republi
can plaMiffa. led by Sen. Paid 
Lai^t of Nevada, who con
tends that the eaminp limit 
wilt make Senate service leas 
attractive to people who aren't 
independently weehhy The 
ceiling does not apply to divi
dends. interest and other in
vestment income.

Laialt said the earning rule 
would in effect determine "the 
type of individual found accept
able to join the Qub.”

Anodier of the piaintiffa. Sen. 
8. 1. Hayakawa of Califomia. 
has said that he might not have 
run for the Senate if he had 
knosni the Incowif limit was go
ing to be impoaed.

Hayakawa rcpoited apewh 
and wrtting eaminp totaling 
lU J Il (bring ItH. the year be
fore he entered the Senate.

The job pays IS7J00 a year, 
but expenses are high. too.

Still, nobody has quit because 
of the impending limit on out- 
dde eaminp. and there is no 
shortap of appiicants for Sen
ate seats in the next election.

The other plaintiffs in the 
court challenge are Sens Barry 
Goldwater of Ariana. Carl T

Young says concessions won
BRlfXlETOWN. Barfaadoa 

(AP» — Ambaasador Andrew 
Young, shunning his outspoken 
public style for a softer private 
approach, says he won impor
tant human rights conoessiona 
from Haiti's young dictator. 
Jean-Claude Duvalier 

America's envoy to the 
United Nations said the 21-year- 
old president-far-life agreed at 
a meeting Monday in Port au 
Prince to admit investigators 
from the Inter-American Q>m- 
mission on Human Rights to 
Haiti "in the very near futiré " 

Biá Duvalier will delay a for
ma f announcement "beñuae it

would look like he 
this under political 
■id Young.

doing

Diplomatic sources said Du- 
valier'a agreement wa a victo
ry for the United Staten, which 
bias been puahing to get oom- 
miasion investigators Mo every 
country in the Organixatian ol 
American States.

Duvalier insisted "he believes 
in human rights, too.” Young 
told reporters aboard his Air 
Force jetliner en route from 
Haiti to Barbados, the last stop 
of the ambassador's 12-day. Ib- 
nation tour of Latin America

and the Carrifaean
He said he also won Duva- 

lier's promise to "follow up im
mediately” on a list of 21 al
leged political prisoners Young 
pve him

Young said he wu told thoae 
on the list facing serioui crimi
nal charges would be brougtS 
to trial and tho« not charged 
with serious crimes would prob
ably be released

Duvalier has jdeaaed some 
political prisoners since Presi
dent Carter took ofTioe in 
January and inaugurated his 
human rights crusade How
ever, there are estimates that 
several hundred persons are 
rtill being held incommunicado 
in Haitian jailsVow ell leaves welfare 

post to ‘younger man’

Cwtia of NebraMn. LowdI P. 
Wckker Jr. of CWerticMt. and 
a conservative poUtkal aethia 
organization, theCommUtaefor 
the Survival of a Ptce Con- 
ptm

They cMdend that the limit 
on speech fees and similar 
earnings "chills their freedom 
of speech and mmxMkm ... 
limits their right to earn a liv
ing and aim to serve in the 
United Stata Senate ... and de
prives them of property.”

They also argue that there is 
no real connectian between the 
earnings limM and the ethical 
rtuMhfri of irnrtnn 

But Common CauK. the lob
bying organiation that piobed 
for paaage of the ethics code, 
contends that tliere is. and now 
seeks to defend the new rules 
in the lawwit.

Common CauK officials said 
the limit "is at the heart of the 
code because it ratrieta thorn 
activities which carry real po
tential for conflict of interest.” 

For the lecture fees often 
come from organiationo with a 
slake in legislation 

Last year, M senators earned 
outside income higher than the' 
ia.C2S they wUl be allowed 
when the new code is fully ef
fective

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•

Dan Cartor •
salutM •

th« customer S 
a, of the day J

Dona Comutt •

AUSTIN, Tex (APi -  Saying 
a younger man wa needed a  
the welfare system reaches a 
watershed. Raymond Vowell 
ha retired as state welfare 
conuniaioner. effective Aug 
31

Vowell. S2. ha been commis
sioner since July I. 1971 His 
raipialion will take effect two 
days after hia title is changed 
to Commiaioner of Human 
Resourca ”

Citing President Carter's wel- 
fve  reform propaaals, Vowell 
aid this is a good time to 
change conunissianers

I believe the Board of Pub
lic Welfare should have the op
portunity to select a commis
sioner with more potential ten
ure than I can offer, to guide 
the department through the 
many changes ahead The per
son chosen will face at leart 
five years of intense pres
sures. " Vowell said 

He aid  the department wa 
entenng a new era, "one which 
can be expected to bring about 
radical transformations in pro
grams serving people "

All three members of the wel
fare board have been informed 
of his resigiation, Vowell said

Dallas police 
^et life vests

DALLAS (API -  The Dalla 
Police Departmerl ha decided 
to take out an t>9 life instr- 
anre policy on its patrolmen 

The department will provide 
lour-pound bulletproof vests for 
any patrolmen who want the 
new equipment But once the 
request is made the officer 
must wear the vert whenever 
he IS on duty, according to Dep
uty Chief Richard Dixen 

Department surveys showed 
that between 70 and 80 per oetX 
of the 1,300 patrolmen want the 
vests

■ |'m kind of surpriad every
one doesn't want to wear 
them, Dixtxi said The ra- 
son most guys object is they 
say It's far too hot ngik now. 
and they have to wear them all 
the time '

The vests are available in 
two models The eight-layer va
riety will stop bullets up to .31 
caliber The lO-iayer model can 
deflect a bullet up to 44 caliber 

The strveys alw showed that 
the central patrol district — in
cluding the downtown area — is 
the mort dangerous for patrol
men Fifteen patrolmen were 
fired on or thratened with fire
arms during 1975 and 1971 

The Southeast dialrict wa 
second with 12 incidents 

Three Dalla police officers 
were killed on (kity in the two 
yars

FBI statirtia Utem that »  
law enforcement officers were 
killed in 1979 Thirty-fow were 
killed on duty during the firrt 
sis months of 1977. All but four 
were shot to death

ARGEMINA BOOtn
MINERAL EXPORTS 

BUENOS AIRES (API -  Ar
gentine mineral and metal a - 
porta aomed in April to 12,171.- 
IM. up 71 per cent over la t 
year's totals for the ame peri
od

For the first third M the 
ymr. (experts lotalsd MJ rnH- 
Bon. i i f r u t l l  la  IS pv
a a  lareaa  owr iHt 9MT's

The welfare board will name 
Vowell's lucceaar.

A source in the welfare de
partment aid two and perhaps 
all three board members "tried 
to to talk him out of it.”

"Few people understand the 
complexitiet involved in a<hnin- 
istcfing a department of this 
ma^iitude, piuticularly when 
much of what it doa is con
trolled from the Wahington 
arena." Vowell added

Vowell said he wa healthy 
and expected to considtT sev
eral onions for "service to 
people "

In 2S-year stale government 
career. Vowell ha been super
intendent of ■ school for the re
tarded. director of the state 
mental health and mental re
tardation agency, vice-chan
cellor for public affairs of the 
University of Texa System and 
welfare commissioner

Vowell's six years a  welfare 
conuniaioner have included 
implementation of the food 
stamp program, a new pro
gram of reporting and pre
venting child abuae and crea
tion of a welfare fraud detec
tion unit

OeCN THUSSDAY TIU 9 p.m.

J 1rs
“ U ~tJU VN

12 HOUR SALE 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

We'll open early and stay late to bring you 12 
big hours of BACK-TO SCHOOL BUYS.

Soys - c O c
tube socks *125Volo*......

KNEE HrS*i25vo(u. 59‘
Boys 4.50 Valu*

SCREEN PRINTSHIRTS *1*̂
Girls

JUMPER DRESSES
$9-$10 Value Sizes 7-14

$ 4 9 7

Hours:
10-5:30

" ” s . r  ST^nersm e
Long Silver’s.

$LS4
A COMPLETE MEAL 

PRICED LIK E A SNACK
The Fish is two of our golden fish fillets.
The More is hushpuppies, fryes and 
slaw. The price is a mere $1.54.

So next time you’re looking for a good 
deal on a good meal, come to Long 
John Silver’s and ask for Fish & More.

‘ It’s a complete meal, for the price 

of a snack.

Bring a big appetite.
Blit doni Mng a kH of flMMiey.

<g)i

SEAFOOD SHOPPES
1050 N. Hobart

TOM ORROW  IS THE DAY!
GET O U T AND V O n  

FOR

THE SCHOOL BOND ISSUE
jTomorrow in Pampa High School Music Building

I (We) do hereby subscribe to the support of the $2.2 
Million Bond Issue for the Pampa Independent School 
District and have contributed a minimum of $1.00 to the  ̂
support of the Bond Issue resolution .which is to be voted 
upon August 18, 1977 in a public election:
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ANTHONY'S NEW STORE tS NOW READY TO SERVE YOU! 
CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN 9 TO  9 DAILY

LLOSED^NDAYS

PAM^A N e w s  WatlnMrfsy, Aw§wil IP, I9P7 7

*>

« M .

y

'n-

i

SATISFAaiONS A TRADITION!

WOMENS' PULL-ON PANTS
J P f C l A L  S A V IN G S

4 9 7  3 p o r M2.
Sha'll lov* Hi* «oay - going styling and 
quality of thoto polyostor doufailo knit 
pull-on pants. Solid colors and fancy pot- 
toms. Sisos 10-20.

MEN S PUID
SHIRTS

F O R

Mon's long and short 
sloovo wovon gingham 
palid shirts. Machine 
washable polyostor and 
cotton blond. Sisos 141/2- 
17.

PRICES GOOD THRU SATI

Beslform
SILVER SAVERS

o
JUNIOR 

HAND 
BAGS

V A L U E S  T O  $ 9 .

» 6
A roomy bag with the 
kind of smartness that is 
right for nowl Plaid and 
Jute trim mokes this bog , 
right in stylo for today's] 
Junior.

HUNDREDS OF 
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 

BRANDS

%

DRAW STRING 
JACKETS

REG. 7.99

—  . .  i

For casual comfort, slip into this 100% 
nylon taffeta unlinod jacket with conve
nient drawstring bottom and button front. 
Machine washable. Assorted Navy, Bur 
gundy, ond Green in S-M-L-XL.

\
f

/

/

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
LAY-A-WAY 

SYSTEM

'»/r,

« O k ,

you
A

^Hs

TEEN BRA

REG. 2.29

F O R ^ 3 .

Softly preshaped with 
comfortable adjustable 
stretch straps ar^ Lycra* 
stretch band side sand 
back. Seamless fiberfill 
cup. 21-36 AA and A cup 
sites.

ALWAYS FRIENDLY, 
COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE 

TO SERVE YOU! »■p.

.*'«e '■p,

.X

LADIES NYLON SLEEPWEAR
VALUESVALUES TO $8

9 7
$13

v>i

-V

*V»-

SPORTS '  
FABRICS

n ay,.
f/2•p'l

\

CUSHION PILLOWS

4 ^ ^  2for*9. o

R E G .  1 .9 9  Y D .

X '
ir

Y D

PRITTY, BRIGHT PRINTS
i OP c o n o N  A c o n o N
BUNDS. 4S" WIDE, FIRST 
QUALITY. A SPECIAL 
PURCHASE FROM ONE OF 
OUR NATION'S UADINO 
MILLS.

THESE SPECIALS 
AND MORE IN STORE!

You'll feel like you're sleeping on a cloud 
with this pillow from Anthony's. 20 oz. 
polyester filled bed pillow with a ticking^ 
cover. Standard size 21" x 27."

.X  / Ï
PLENTY

OF
FREE

PARKING

k i

X y

LADIES
SOFTIE

OXFORDS
REO. 3.99

\

end Mery. Meet S>10.

VELVET
BEDSPREADS & DRAPES

BY CROWN CRAFT

■ /
i\ \

TW IN «..« M5. 
FULL«..« M6. 
Q U E E N ««« »21. 
K IN G «««  »26.
DRAPES«.,«»]

The look of Cruehod Volvot in Iwmrlous 
S5% cotton, 45% rayon bodeproodi ortd 
nsotching drape«. Machine woehablo 
and dryablo. Colon: Rod, Muo, Av
ocado, Topaz and Roea.

STORE HOURS:
118 N. CUYUER 

OPEN 8:30 TO 6 DAILY. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS

h i s s :

Ç __R A N T H O  N V C O

A
u
G

1
7

7
7
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TRC counsel dismayed^ at discrimination case cost á •

AUSTIN. Tex (API -  Ed 
AiMin hai nothing acamt 
«qual job opportiaiity But ha 
Nakas hb head in éanMy at 
hmr mudi M coda to fifii a 
diacnininatMn caae

Aiotin la feneral oounael far 
the Texas Rehabilitation (ìom- 
iraaaioa, curradly embroiled in 
three federai coiat cooea and 
aeveral inveitigatiani by the 
U S Equal Employment Oppor-

tunity Comniaoian (EEXlCl.
"Money that ia auppoaed to 

he spent to help the homi * 
capped is beiag squandered on 
fallacious . t .

"PrivolouB!" inlemqited his 
boss. rchabiUtation commis- 
aioner Jess Irwin.

"On these frivolous com
plaints.“  Austin finished

While some agency officials 
ore not os critical of EEOC as 
Irwin and Austin, moat com

plain of the aàninistratire 
easts hreoloed when the EEOC 
takes a case. Some spy EEOC 
inveatlfators are biased, pre- 
disposed to find dacriininatiaa.

the compliinaai.“ said Aaat. 
Ally. Gai. Lynn Taylor, who

al court auks innohdag aleged
Inti ----«— »-- - -luD QPCrVIUnBUO&

the docunentation on a shM  ̂
wwftr. eompiaint. Ananirs to 
questiono raked by an EEOC 
kweatlgator flBod lour tkree- 
indi ring binders.

"I've seen some EEOC inves
tigators who ware not very pro- 
feaoional. I’ve seen some that 
were. I do believe there tends 
to be an indinatian on the part 
of the investigators in favor of

get theLegislators could 
EEOC off the agencies' backs 
by creating a state human rnla- 
tions commission, bid bills to 
do so dkhi*t even get committee 
hearings in tMa year's sesaian.

Irwin sent Austin to bring in

Restaurant business booms
NEW YORK (API -  Ameri 

cans now spend more than one 
of every three food dollars 
away from home, a Tigwe that 
is expected to rise to two of ev
ery Hve in the inbs. says the 
National Restaiawnt Aaaoci-

Food service people accept 
such preuictions as almoik 
automatic, easily documented 
and richly deserved There is a 
confidence about them that few 
industries have Says Victor 
Rooellini of Seattle, the NRA 
president, the industry is in 
"apecutacular health "

Even when cold weather and 
rising gasoiuie prices were 
pressing on restaurant sales 
last winter, few scriouB wonies 

exprencd Proprietorswere

warmed themselves with the 
feeling they were riding a wave 
of social change.

Among the factors involved, 
they point to the greater pres
ence of women in the labor 
force, more singles households, 
the alandardixatian of menus 
by b i g-voiume reatairant 
chains, more professional in
stitutional care, rising incorna.

" I feel that underlying forca, 
demographic especially, are 
feeding the industry," says 
Louis Boochever, NRA's chief 
economist, whose personal ela
tion sometimes is expressed in 
piais, albeit sipiificant ona. 
"This is no flash in the pan," 
he ays

Before the year is out. contin
ua Boochever, the industry is

expected to achieve a aala lev
el of IM.I billioa a lO.I per 
cent increase over last year. 
Two-thirds of the total will 
come from eating-ibinidng 
placa.

Meals served in pUblic 
schools, coUega, hospitals, fac- 
toria, chibs, airlines, diips. 
military bosa, prisons and in 
otha retail atora make iqi the 
other third of the indukry, 
which is now the nation's larg
est retail employer

It is the restairants, hdw- 
ever, where innovation and en- 
trepreneirial spirit are beii^ 
expreaocd most otwervably, and 
It la In this arm that a of 
mammoth social (hmensians is 
taking place.

In the first five months of the

year, ujw the NRA pointedly, 
"eating and (kinking place 
sola totaled gZLSC bUUon, up 
more than • per cent from last 
year, while food stores showed 
a modest • per cent gakL ”

The battle of the restaurant 
versus the food store hasn't yet 
taken on the dUnenskna that 
some farsigMed planaers ex
pect it to, becauoe no matter 
what the reataiawnts daim, 
most people are convinced it 
costa less to eat at home.

Ohioans may ban mousetraps
COLUMBUS. OMo (AP) -  

When Ohioans go to the polls in 
November it appears they'll be 
voting on an amendment to the 
state conatltuUnn that would 
baa mouaetrapo.

The Ohio Committee for Hu
mane Trapping. Inc., has tenta
tively quaUfled Its proposal to 
bon leg-hold traps in the state 
as one of the smenkncnt iaues 
for the general elecUan ballot 

The committee, headed by 
Sandy Rowland of Bowling 
Green, claims the traps are in
humane and cauae “codinuing. 
prolonged suffering" in both 
wild and domestic animals 

Mrs Rowland said die was 
optimistic that the voters would 
approve the amendmefk' in 
li^k of a poll which “ indicales

President

74.1 per cent of the Ohio elec
torate favors" such a ban-.

While there may be many 
Ohioans who want to outlaw the 
traps, some SO.OOO state resi
dents are licenaed to trap and 
and their income from raw firs 
alone totals M million a year, 
according to the Department of 
Natural Rewxroes

"Economy is not my busi
ness. managing resouroea is." 
said wildlife diviaian chief Dele 
Haney "But there is a whole 
other picture involved" in auch 
a ben

The midlife diviaian feels 
that trapping "is eswnlial to 
wildlife management." Haney 
explained "And we view (the 
propoaed ban) as a threat to 
(Mr ability to msiuige the (wild
life) resource."

Mrs Rowland calls leg hold 
traps "totally indiscriminate

barbaric and tameoeaaary 
There are other trapping d^ 
vices that could and diould be 
laed "

The trouble is. it looks as if 
the amendment also would 
wind up outlawing the catching 
of birds for banding ‘ purposes 
and the use of the common, ev
eryday home mouoetrap. The 
language of the amembnent 
proposal says it would be 
agjumt the law to use any kind 
of trap that would cauae "con
tinuing. prolonged aiffering"

Opponents point out that any
time you keep an animal 
against its will — in any kind 
of trap, including the sort Mrs. 
Rowluid says kiouid be used — 
it suffers for a coiklnuing peri
od of time — even if it's jwt SO 
minutes

The department will be pit
ting up a fight.

But. as the reatairaat people 
can demonatrate. those saved 
dollars come at the expenae of 
a kk of work, on which niore 
snd more people are teclined to 
put a dollar aifi.

There is, to illustrate, the 
time, money and effort In
volved in shopping, preparing, 
cooking, cleaning iqi. And there 
is waste. The piathaae of 
dougtsiuls sometimes means a 
package of eight, some of 
which become stale garbage in 
a houMhold of one.

Rising family income and the 
growing number of working 
women ia adding impetus to 
this type of coat accoiaking 
Tired from working, women 
are said to be ieu incined to 
defrost the dinner when a tele
phone call or a short drive re
lieves them of the drudgery.

Note the word "drudgery." a

word that has come into com
mon usage in describing the 
(asks commonly perfomied in 
(he home by women. Could it 
be in port a product of the 
creative ImaginatianB of restau
rateurs? Indeed, it could

While some sortalogists are 
daturbed by what they see as 
an attack on some solid family 
virtues, the eoting-out oiklcta 
are in fact now planning on 
bringing the family together — 
over a table at their eetab- 
Ikhments.

The family Myte reatairant. 
that is, is one of the hotteM 
new ideas in the busineae, 
aimad at keeping apace the 
family status of former teen
agers. who originally provided 
many of the cuMomers for fast- 
food outlets

One company, for example, 
plana to develop 100 or more 
Country Kitchen fanuly it^e 
reitairsnts in Califomia during 
the nest five years The tame 
ttyle of restaurant is prominent 
in the plans of the Friendly Ice 
Cream chain.

FRANKS FOODS
6 3 8  S. C u y la r 665>5451 
Fricet Ooed Through Aug. 20

FRYERS
Country Frido, (}rado A Lb.

s i g n s  n i n e
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Carter has sigied nine 
bills, including a B I7 billion 
appropriation for miUtary con- 
ttnrtion in the oommg fiscal 
year, the White Houm an- 
noiavced Tuesday 

A second bill approprutes 
lOM 2 million for the National 
Scnence Foundation in fiscal 
year H7I. which begiiis on Oct
I

A third appropriates m o  
million for the Peace Corps in 
fiscal IOTI It covers operations 
and also authoriKS $1 million 
in salary and retiremerk pay 
increases

The bills were si^ied Monday 
before Carter left for a week 
long visit at Camp David 

The other bills were 
—An extension until April 1. 

ino. of the statute of limita
tions for filing actiona on behalf 
of US Indians for pre-IMS 
daims.

—An exemption of the Feder
al Home Life Inourance Co. 
f r o m statutory prohibition 
against the use of the word 
federal" in company names,
—Emo-gency increaaes in 

fiaiding of f7.S miUion for the 
Braaos River Basin in Texas 
and n  million for the San Joa
quin Basin in California.

—DesiBiation of the week be- 
guming Nov 20. It77, as "Na
tional Family Week "

One bill renamed the corpo
rate name of the American Vet
erans of World War II (Am- 
veta) to American Veterana of 
World War II. Korea and Viet
nam Another bill eikitled a 
Texaa widow, Velaora Garr, to 
a dvil service aia^vw's an
nuity and retroactive benefita

Milton Jones, 
Chris Harmon 

win speeches
Wkners of the beM qieaker 

ewardi. pwaentad during the 
Tttcaday ncetlog of the 
Sunriaers Tnaatm te r* Club 
wrec Mikon Jeaea and Oiría

Jonoa apokc on ''Correct 
Phraalng" Harmon a topic waa 
" H o w  to Be a Goad

OMbiiMUal 
g :lf a m. each T n d a y  M the 
Pioneer NMnral Gae name 
RM m .»N .BaRvd.

vice prealdtat, saM new

The Facilities Study Committee
..... urges you to vote FOR the Pompa 
School Bond Issue.

The Facilities Study Committee was composed of con<
ils).cerned citizens (volunteers and professionals). Operating 

as teams they inspected every school.
The Pampa School Board acted on their recommenda

tions although many options were considered prior to 
their recommendations... And the Bond Issue was the 
best solution.
This committee was composed of the following who authorized the use of 
their names:

Technical P.T.A.
Representatives Representatives

Community
Representatives

Business
Representatives

Bill Arney 
Dwight Fiveash 
Archie Maness 
L.T. Johnston 
Myrel Looper 
Dave Pilcher 
Floyd Cockrell 
Ed McNeely 
Harold Weidler 
Walden Moore

Lilith Brainard 
Christine Dacus 
Dorothy Miller 
Gayle Steward 
Jo Davis

Flo Quattlebaum 
Malcolm Douglas 
Sam Motley 
Frank Morrison 
Artie Aftergut 
Vera Farmer 
Alice Gray 
Art Rhodes 
Gary Stevens 
Gayle Trollinger 
Rev. Gene Allen

Lee Fraser 
Doreen Bruce 
Marsha Wise

Rev. John Hansard 
J.C. Randall 
W.J. Berry
Bill Skoog 
Kenneth Royse 
E.L. Henderson 
Shirley Boddy

VOTE FOR
The School Bond Issue

\

T(n n o ito w  in Ponpo High School M usk Building
NHtknl Arfvaríloowowt PMU far By Hie FAdUtlea Study Cn wwHtea

DwvM Ooma CKakinan, mnd M l Weneley, Tv r. P.O. Baa 711, •,Ta

f ' /

EEOC( 
on hiriap  and 
previous tkrae ;

CM-Anrerkan end ll.t per cent 
are Mack. But tke wMle per- 
oentage r ía s  and tke minorttjr

rex and etknie I

Glam aaM that in anoUwr cme 
k took 9t manhoigra tt bond 
work to prepore a ckart in re- 
iponat to one of SI queMkm 
aMwd by an InvoUgMor.

In one cane knoMag failure 
to promote an employe, the

State peraonnel pnMjtleea 
canae under thè EBOC In »73 
Ènee there is no Mate ^m cy 
witk authority lo dml with 
complaints. Th i goveraor'a 
Equal EmpleymentOpgortmity 
Office has no power hqmnd 
Mtemplii« to mel

Beri Handcox. a black former 
Auitin city coundlman, heads 
the governor'a EBO program., 
and favori creation of a Mate 
human relations oommiaaion lo 
deal with complaints and pre- 
enq>t the U S. EBOC 

"It would, in my opinion, ex
pedite reioiution of whatever 
the problema may be." he said.

These, and ethnic reatau- 
ranta, are the latest develop- 
menta in a remarkably adapt
ive induatry aeeking to alay 
atop the crest. ITie wave, they 
aay, ia a permanent one and 
they intend to ride it like a 
aurfer.

Handcox defends the EBOC 
against the criticism that ka in- 
veatigators are baiaed 

"They have found 'no cause' 
in many cases, which shows 
they don't have preconceived 
opinions." Handcox sakL 

Nenriy all state agencies now 
hove EEO coordinaUirs. and in 
the biggest agencies they tend 
to be women or members of 
minority groups.

Emma Awkard. a Mack who 
is the State liwuranoe Board's 
EEO coordinatar, showed a vis
itor a drawer ^  a half of 
copies of job applications. They 
were retpiested by the EBOC 
as evidence in caaes nied by 
Rep. Paul Ragsdale. D-Dallaa.

Ragsdale hm bm«ht EBOC 
complaints againto numerous 
stale agencies, contending they 
don't hire enough minorities.

The latest report from Hand 
cox's office glows Uiet 75.6 per 
cent of all slate employes are 
Anglos. 12.6 per cent are Mexi-

M higher echelon jobs.
Each agency has m afflrma. 

live actioo'pliin to tncreme'ita 
Mring and promotion of women 
and minorities, but some set 
their goals too high and then 
got in trouble with EEOC when 
they couldn't meet them.

"EBOC is a'game of num
bers. You either rench your 
quota or you donl." said 
Charles Spim. personnel direc
tor of the insurance board.

Irwin is proud of the rehabili- 
tatioa commission's affirmative 
action plan and its record txi 
anys other considerations are 
important.

“The interest of the client 
comes Hrst We are not sup- 
poaed to hire somebody be
cause of race We are supposed 
to hire the best qualiried 
people. We are just not sup- 
poaed to diacriminate." he said.

Spinn said EBOC isn't so 
much interested in who is best 
qualified but simply in what is 
done with a pool of applicants, 
all of whom are (jualificd in

varying degrees 
"The peopir are dut there 

■ that can maH any quakflcBtion 
you have If yttoHnidItoirthp. 
money recruiting that you ào, 
on defending lawsuits you cap', 
meet your quota, " Mrs A »  . 
kard added!

Taylor said there are plenty', 
of lawsuits to defend, with the-, 
state involved in 75 to 10case», 
that are in federal court now 's. 

Cases reach federal court'' 
unially after the EBOC haâ  
evaluated them. '

"I don't know of any major' 
EEOC case we have lost." Tay- ' 
lor said

iirmicmel
Y - i i 'U v

Pam pa's Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

• • • • • •TEACHERS
conditioned by years of 

necessity MAKE DO! 
PATCH UP!
DO WITHOUT!

L'

EXTRAVAGANT? 
BOND ISSUE?

NO!
YES!

P.A.C.E. - Pompa —  Pol. Ad. poid for by Political 
Action Committoo of Education, Bill Mockoy, Chairmon

ON THE G O ...
W om en  on the go  appreciate fashion and function in a wardrobe. 
They  get both in Jantzen ’s “ On The G o”  sportswear separates. 
S izes 8-18 in 100% Dacron polyester. Ivory, melon, black. Solid 
b lazer 45.00, tailored shirt 23.00 pull-on pant 20.00, solid cowl 
17.00, plaid pant 30.00.

Jantzeiv
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Black magic cult hexes Carolina county
By Tm i TM «

SHELDON. S.C. -  (NEA) 
— Visitón call it “Voodoo 
V U lift.’* Aad sure «oufh, ie>- 
habitaats of the aearfav com
munity of Oyotttnji do sub- 
•cribe to the postulations of 
black magic. They worship 
carved gods, sa c r if ice  
animals during ceremonial 
occasions, drink blood, and 
get even with thehr enemies 
through the use of straaaange, 
whammies.

So involved with witchery is 
Oyotunji, its residents do not 
consider themselves part of 
20th century Am erica. 
Villuers say th^ are citizens 
of "The Kingdom of Oyotun- 
)i." and live in the manner of 
an African tribe. There is no 
electricity in Oyotunji. nor 
running water; only mos
quitos. chiggers and, of 
course, voodoo

The village was established 
in IMS. Fouhden were a band 
of Negroes, mostly from the 
cities, who claimed to be 
denouncing the "w h ite 
culture.” That group has now 
shrunk to fewer than 40. near
ly all of whom gre on welfare

(they call it “ foreign aid"), 
but the community and its 
survivors remain «Micated to 
the hermetic culture

Residents wear juju 
pouches around their necks to 
hold roots and amulets. 
Village “ priests” tell the for
tunes of tourists for 15 During 
a recent religious ceremony, 
the King of Oyotunji sacrific
ed a dosen aninuls (from 
goats to turtles) and had his 
subjects touch their tongues 
to the “ powers" of the still 
warm Mood.

And then there are the hex
es. Oyotunji residents insist 
they can utilize a photograph, 
much the same as a dioll. to 
discredit an adversary Also, 
they believe they can use the 
hocus pocus to command 
obedience; when one villager 
was arrested by the FBI for 
harboring a fugitive, a rite 
was observed to force the 
man's immediate release

Bizarre as the beliefs are. 
they are not merely whim in 
Oyotunji. Nor are they com
pletely diacounted in surround
ing Beaufort County, or for 
that matter anywhere in

The Lighter Side
El/GENE, CR. (API -  

When Dr. Doe I chwedfr in 't 
at hfa dowMewe — pree- 
tkc. he's likely to he in Ms 
heekyerd eMh« far hta herd of 
buffalo.

“If aomeane ahked me three 
years ago if I wanted to raise

have been a big ao,” Schroeder 
said Monday. “The only thiig 
I'd ever raised before was gold 
UMi and hell — and not neces- 
aarily in that order ”

The le-ycar-old orthopedic 
surgeon moved here six years 
ago after completing hia train
ing in Detroit. About 24 years 
ago he bought a 25aere ranch 
on the city limits near Inter
state S.

"My kids said, gee Dad.

HIGHER
SCHOOL TAXES

Mr. and Mrs. Taxypayerand Voter, below is 
a partial list of Administrative salaries for 
the Pampa Independent School System.

TITU

k̂aein̂ Mn hAm# m Taw• wjs ŵn̂ ŵwŵ^
Aaiittant to t wpvrtntondwit
I  m ■  »0  ■  1WSWy WWWfVinVvWv

ñrlnilp«l
frlnilpal

Rrinclf I
A - ,i I IAMlwBBnT ^WsCip0l
Awiitofil Wwcipal 
Atatotont ertwcly l 
Ctunmitr 
Caunwlar 
CawmUr A Caodi 
Cauwtolw

tactotoiy to SvpefWitoodent 
Tiathaali Cwetoilleo 
a*MpttofiW-S«pl. Offle* 
tactototy to Am I. S«p*- 
luM m iiar Aw*t. Supt.

Otopftoaticion 
Atohtont T«a Ato tour

LAST
YEASS

SALARY

SWXKX)
' Za.7V3

19.950
is.ssa
IS.0SS
14.240 
21J92 
1S.S4S 
17,533 
17,74a
17.745 
15,770
17.745
17.745
17.745 
14,524 
14,370 
15,444
14.240
14.240 
13,040
14.240
14.240
s,soe

5432
7,234
7,354

14.240

12,000

THIS
YSAtS

SALARY

$32,000
25,152
22,174
2I,34S
14.315
14.315 
23,03S 
20.33S 
1S,B04
19.429
15.504
15.504
19.429
19.429
19.429 
17,443 
17,412 
14,411 
14.3S4
14.554 
14,510 
14,544
14.554 
9,402 
4,254 
4,710 
7,540 
7,7Sa

20,240
I5,S20
12.SI0

13.434

All teachers received around 10% in
crease for the coming year. School teaching 
days were reduced from 180 to 175. Free 
Hospitalization insurance was added last 
year for each school employee. That will 
cost you, the local taxpayer, over $100,000 
this year.

Vote '"No" in the upcoming Bond election 
for maintenance and adding 10 more class 
rooms while closing one school and moving 
the 6th grade from neighborhood schools 
to Pampo Junior High School.

VOTE / / I J i

In The School Bond Election Tomorrow in 
||ie Pampa High School Music Room
• • a

^ titko l Advertisement Paid for By Citizens 
Agoinst.

Waste and Extravagance. John Gikas 
Chairmon.

southeast South Carolina. 
Voodoo was brought here by 
the slaves three centuries ago. 
It remains for many bladis 
and whites alike a workable 
theology

Often the practice is so 
crude as to be criminal. 
Earlier this year a New York 
visitor was told by a Carolina 
voodooist to cure her 
daughter's epilepsy by wrap
ping the child in turpentine 
rags,  the baby died 
Physicians here say they are 
forever seeing cases where 
people are seriously sickened 
from the administration of 
witchcraft concoctions..

Worse than the prescrip
tions. apparently, are the 
voodoo hexes Beaufort Coun
ty councilman Arthur Home 
says black magic practitioners 
can wield terrific power in the 
rural areas simply by sugges
tion “ If people think a man 
can hurt them with his pins 
and needles, then he’s going to 
be a man no one wants to 
make angry "

Home and others believe a 
hex is at base a psychological 
phenomenon People who do

not believe in voodoo are not 
affected by it. but those who 
do believe can be in real trou
ble. Mumbc jumbo aside, even 
physicians bgree that an in
dividual who thinks he's dying 
may very well get scared, get 
weak, then get sick and even
tually expire

For the believer, the alter
native to black magic is usual
ly white magic Hut is to say 
“ good" rather than "bad" 
voodoo Former Beaufort 
County sheriff Ed McTeer has 
practiced the positive kind for 
more than half a century; he 
claims he has saved hundreds 
of hexed people from suicide 
or from continued lives of fear 
and despair

McTeer, now in his 70s, says 
voodoo is a method of “ getting 
into a person's head, his un
iverse" Hence, to chase the 
demons he performs a kind of 
exorcism First he does magic 
tricks, to gain his patient's 
confidence, then he goes about 
cleansing the sufferer's 
thoughts “ It never fails,” 
McTeer says, “ I can cure 
them every tim e"

Doubtless,  McTeer ' s

reputation for “ miracles" is 
widespread. And his success 
has attracted many imitators, 
including some people in the 
Kingdom of Oyotunji. The 
villagers work both sides of 
the voodoo fence, good and 
bad, one boisterous resident 
confesses that he has “put a 
hex on a dude one day " and 
then taken it off the next.

Unl ike McTeer,  who 
charges npthing for his ser
vice, the Oyotunji residents 
are mercenary sorcerers. The 
chargafor preparing a charm 
to ward off evil is $60 A 
whammie can be as much as 
$100 If cash is not available, 
Oyotunji priests will accept 
sundnes of similar value, a 
case of beer, for example, 
may buy a small fetish *

Interestingly, the gods of 
Oyotunji also accept ^ z e  as 
offerings Tourists here are 
told by guides that the god of 
entertainment is particularly 
partial to wine, and is always 
pleased when a bottle is left 
on his altar, the guide is 
likewise since he is
the one who drinks the offer
ing late into the humid night

A surprising amount of wine 
is left by visitors. And not 
because they are unaware o( 
the ruse. Phoney and com

mercialized as the Kingdom 
of Oyotunji is, the artifacts of 
the occult are omnipresent, 
even to the dead chicken

strung to the gate, and some 
people who tour the village 
say they would rather be Safe 
tliM sorry

V

Voodoo accoutrements
Residents of "The Kingdom of Oyotuiyi” wear pouches to hold roots and 
amulets like those pictured above. Village "priests’* tell fo

otumi sacrificed a 
e still warm blood

«e  pi
recent ceremony, tne King of 
subjects touch tneir tongues to

Oyi 
I th<

brtunes for |5. During a 
i'sacnficed a dozen animals and had his

we've to raise aomrthing.' 
and we decided to try aome- 
Ihiag a little differeiA. some- 
thiiig more exotk.” Schroeder 
aakl.

Schroeder said his sideline 
has been proTitsbie. A calf sells 
for 1550, a cow for $M0 and he 
says bulls can bring $1.000 a 
head.

Recently he allowed workers 
from the state fair to gather 
buffalo daps from hu land for 
an orpnic Frisbee contest 
scheduled at the fair

There are many types of 
writing besides the modem al- 
ptebet system They mclude 
picture words, symbols, ideo
graphs. hieroglyphs and hier
atic symbols.

Back-to-School Sale

\ ^ lu e ?  It^s a ‘ ‘s h o e - in !
o ff “M otivators’;----  4

Suede casual for active families has 
padded comfort and accent stitching.

Little boys’, 
reg. 12.99

Women’s, 
big boys’, 
reg. 13.99

Men’s, 
reg. 14.99

*5 off.
Boys’ hikers in 
fine suede leather.

'97
Regularly 13.99

Padded collar, tread 
rubber compound sole. 
A terrific  value at 
Wards price. D8V4-3.
I15D3W -7----------  9.97

All the family can enjoy 
a new experience in 
walking comfort with 
padded collar and ton
gue, nylon tricot foam 
lining. Man-made soles. 
Men’s-D T'-ii-ll, 12; wo
men’s B 5 Mi-9, 10; little 
boys’ D 84-3; big boys’ 
D 34-7. A t Wards now.

Save *3
Women’s casual has wedge sole.
E asy -care  vinyl, m an- p M A g v  
made crepe sole. B5'/^9,10 ’ I

Regularly 10.99

9 99 g i r l s ’ C12'-2-4...........0.(X)

Puf f stitched 
accent trim.

4

On-the-fo 
“ Motivator” soles.

*5** off 2 pairs.
Super sport Skips*' for men and boys.

2i l 0
Single pair 5.97 
Reg. 7.99 pair.

Cotton duck, padded col
lar, rubber compound soles. 
Men’s 64-11,12; boys’ 10-6

Skips® for men, boys.
Sldd-resistonl sole 
wraps toe and h««l.

Coinfort-paddad 
vinyl colar.

Skips^ superior construction offers you 
long wear throughout all your activities. 
Suede trimmed nylon uppers and rubber 
soles are fused together for permanent 
bond. Men’s M 64-11,12; boys’ M l 1-6:

A t Wards!

INCREASE YOUR B U Y IN G  POW ER— APPLY FOR A  WARDS CH AR G -ALL ACCO UNT SOON

Men’s,
boys’.

Reg. 10.99

^ u ’re a step ahead with us. pylPaQ

A
U
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1
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FUNNY BUSINESS By Rof/er Bollen
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STEVE C A N YO N by Milton Caniff
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SIDIGLANCIS byG ilFM
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"I understynd there's a substantial penally for 
prematurely withdrawing from long term loans ... I hope 

nothing violent?”

1 THE BORN LOSER by Alt Sansoni
u uh ats  m oF ^

WITH THI^ T V  P IM I^ ?
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PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Varmoer ‘

NUTCHELL, I  UNPERSTANP 
>OU'RE SUFFERING FROM 
INSOMNIA.' GO HOME ANP 
G E T  SOME SLEEP,'

BUT I  
JU ST  GOT 
HERE SIR.'

17?

^ I  KNOW.' BUT I  
POUBT IF VOU P  BE 
ANY GOOP TODAY.'
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MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Mwh 

of Ifet 114 M H li«  dmM Um 
MHnaiihH Bri —w  bjr I t a »  
Haidqr ii Mailed in Ike
boa MOft. bat that dooal re- 
■ael iM  deirat M authMtka, 

haiarr M y

Aad HMitr dUaì bmm  
BMrWy ÌM BMthMtka epaaaed 
by praapeds of piayaff nancy, 
aval tloMih Mi argina 
Raafve bave dhnhed lato a 
oecoad placa Ut aWi the CU- 
cat> WUtc 801. hai a gm e 
aâ oí lint ta the Anarian 
L e a f« Wcat. Rather, Hnaer 
eald he tinight Me piaycn 
aarc embarraned aller baviag 
bhnni a M  lead aad kat M  to 

..the lorloni Dreow  Monday 
aight.

‘i  dhtal aay anyUM« to 
then alter that game I think 
that pm e hactf dkl that. I 
thiak it told oir piaycn aome-

m ug
M ai hi bolMr narM Um i 1 
ooald e n r thWk ef." aaid HaM 
ar. ahooe Icaai ia a - li iaoe he

H m Raaftn^ idrt tahe ioag 
to anhe aneade MMe Hor- 
pove tdaaMd k a v  Maone 
Haaa' (M l aeeoM pMeh bio 
the right Held hteachare, Ma 
ahah hooer of in  yan and 
fifth hi the R a i« n ' Mat ix  
fBaeea. It a n  the tbkd time M 
Iteiaa' Mat fov gmeea that he 
Md off the R n«en’ hai of the 
firet MaMg with a homor.

The Rangtri aeored agaM M 
the firat aa Bert (Mmpaneria 
aagMd, MoM aecond and raced 
home on the drat of Oandell 
WaahinWon’a lour hMa. They 
added a il more ru a  M the aec- 
and aa 12 of their lin t U bat
ten in the game ranched boae 
and the Ifth. Bump Wilis, hit a 
aacriflee fly.

"IlMt's abat you coll gating

Lions roaring 
as Hubbard signs

By The i
The Detroit lioas acre roar

ing over the nrqidoainn o( nn- 
oing back Marv HMihard. Hoa- 
ard Taiiley was waning the 
Miami DoMhias not to gice 
aaay hia unifarni, and the Qa- 
eago Bean acre upaet over the 
umpected retiremeit of line
backer Roas Brvpbacher.

Ihooe were among the major 
devclopmenta Tuesday at the 
trankig camps of the 2t Na- 
thanl Pootboll league teams

Detroit, acting like "Paper 
LMna" in recent yean  they 
have made the piayofb only 
once in the past If aeoaona— 
acre ttjmcing over the dping 
of the rugged HMibard to a 
multiyear contract.

Hubbard, obtained from Oak
land after itarnng with the 
Raiden for seven yean, set the 
SigMr Bowl championa' angle- 
season ruahing rmrd of t.lM 
yards, in IfT l

Twilley. a standout pom re
ceiver with the Dolpiiins for 11 
yean, is on Miami's injired re-, 
serve list because of an Mpred 
knee.

At his home in TViaa. Okla., 
where be is rectMorating. Twil- 
iey said: 'T only want to come 
hack if I can piay. I don't want 
to act like I'm giving up. buti 
I’d rather May in Tidsa if I 
can! help the team.

“ I've had a good career, a 
tong career. It would really 
bather me to do anything to 
tarnish that "

Then, he added. “JuM tell 
them (the Dolphinsl not to give 
away my (jeneyl numiier "

BrupbsKher. a key player in 
CMcage's plans afts|, leading 
NFL linefaacfcers in inter- 
ceptkms with seven laM year 
and atartinf 12 games after 
Doug Buff one wa aijucd.

stunned the Hears when he 
walked oii of their camp.

A practicing Mwycr in Loui- 
siana. Brupbadier appofcntly 
has not fully recovered from a 
knee opmation and was upset 
over being caM in a badng). 
role with Buffone's retuni.

"Roes felt the knee he hod 
surgery on in the off-eeason 
was not a  strong a  he wanted 
k.“  said Beas' (>>ach Jack 
Pardee. "He w a second-guess
ing bis decision to retwn this
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Brew ers
jm r braMa beat ohL“  B m ar 
Manager Aiea Crmnmao aaid. 
“No matter how mmqr thneo 
you aae aomcthiiM Hhe that, 
you JuM hope It doeMt happen 
to your baU ddb.*!

A aingk hy Jhn lm «i»rg . a 
•aM mul an RBI Mî M by 
C a m p a n c r i s  prodnoMl Ihk 
Rangeri'̂  firm run in the eeond 
■Mi chaaad Haoo. After Chmp- 
anaha MoM aacond again, 
WaaMnffon fliammed a two nm 
double and acorad on a aingle 
by Willie Hofton.

Dave May then MngMd. and a 
dngle by Toby Hatrah and 
WUM'aacrifioe fly mnde it M.

Don Money Ut Ma 20lh homer 
M the Brewer aecond. Ink the 
Rongen mnde k 11-1 with three 
rune in the fourth on a baaea 
loaded walk to WlUa and a two 
run double by Sunlierg '

"What plenwd me the moM 
tonight it that when we gM the 
MgM run lend, nc dkMT let 
up.”  Hunter said.

Hunter dhtol^even let up 
when it was 11-1. He Mvhkcd 
from the dugMk in the Ranger 
fifth to conlend. futlMiy. that 
Brewer reliefer Bob McClure 
had used a balk move to pick 
Camponerif off flrM bme.

Aocordiag to the vMoran Hor- 
ton. tluk aort of leodcrdiip hao 
been typical of Huntor otoce he 
quit the epporent meurky as a 
long time Bakimore coach to 
take over the Ranger» seven

‘He fek his play was embor- 
to him and he want 

contributing. We hope he 
chengee his mind and returns 
... He is ■ quality player " 

Veteran «ride receiver Billy 
Parks also walked oik of the 
Bears' camp, apparently end
ing his hopes for a comeback. 
He bed been out of football for 
one year.

In other NFLdevetopmems: 
—Strong safMy Ray Brown, 

the Notional Conference leader 
in ifkerceptions in 1074. aî ied 
a aerici of one-year oaMracta 
with the Atlanta Faloona The 
Falcans also placed free agent 
nnkag bock Sonny Orange 
from Southern MiaMaMppi on 
waivers

—MinnetoU General Man
ager Mike Lynn said the way 
SÜ1I was opn for talks geared 
to bringing All-Pro guard Ed 
White back to the VUonp 
White announced his retirement 
because of a contract dhpute 

—The Seattle Seahewks said 
they had withdrawn their iMeM 
contract offer to oflenMve line
man Tom Lynch, their No. 1 
draft choice from BoMon Col
lege

—And the Bakimore Colts 
placed veteran defensive back 
Delies Howell on waivers.
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Sports
N Y court decides Richards 
is eligible to play as female

PAMPA M W S W4dBB4dBy, Auau4t 17, 1*77 11
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Astros bop Braves 
behind Lemongello

ATLAfCTA (API -  "1 juM 
managed to make some good 
pkehes when 1 had to.*

“ Billy's got us piayifig funda
mental baaebaU." Horton said 
"We've got the kind of ckib 
that can play for the big inning, 
but the firM thing you've al
ways got to do is gM that firM 
run. ThM meana we do a lot of 
runnhig. bunting, hit nd run 
and running on the 2-2 pitch.

k. 1 was there "
Lemongetlo. S-12, yielded If 

kits aad needed ninlh4miing re
lief help from Bo McLaughkn 
TWaday aight before giviog the 
Houston AMrof a 4-1 victory 
over the Atlanta BTavea

He worked out of aeveral 
jame along the way, handcuffed 
the heart of the Bnvm' order 
in the dutch and really hod 
trouble only wkb one man—At
lanta pUcher Dick Ruthven.

Ruthven. 44. ikiUed the firM 
home run of Me career off 
lemongello in the third inning 
and came back «rkh a triple 
Mgh on the rigM field fence in 
the fourth.

"He weara me out.”  Lemon- 
gellb laid. “ I've faced Mm 
about foir Umeo and he muM 
have eight MM againM me. I 
have a tendency to give in to 
pkehers. aad aonie of them can 
Mt.”

Manager BUI Vinton Blted 
Mm in the niath after Atlanta 
gM ki firM two runuers on

He had to he tired. " Vinton 
HeUirewlfOpkchei ’

Ticket sales continue
Season Ucketo for Uk  1077 

HarveMer (oothoU gamee 
are on sale at the Chrver 
Center school business 
office. 221 W Albert The

eeaon tkkeM aeU 
Wf for the five home 

aaavingsof I f  oeMa 
per pm e off reserved tkhM 
prices, and fl off gMe priem.

Dorsett to play Sat.
THOUSAND OAKS. Chlif 

lAP) — The Dnllai Cowboys 
expect No. 1 draft choice Tony 
DoriMt to return to full ihilto 
today as they continue prepara
tion for Sotirday's pmsenaon 
game againM Miami.

DoriMt, the Heiamen TTophy- 
winning running back from 
PittaMrgh, sat out the Seattle 
game laM Satirday with a knee 
tojtx-y

TueMiay's practice at the 
Cowboys' training camp here 
focused on the work of Randy 
WMte at defcnMve tackle. 
White has been switched from 
atrangaide linebaefcer to tackle, 
and third-year man Thomm 
Henderson and second-year 
man klike Hegman worked in 
the strongMde ilot Tuewlny.

The only veteran defaitcly 
out for SMurdoy's game M Irv-

ing becaiae of injiB7  is tackle 
Jkn Eidaoa «rho is still recov
ering from a neck prato. RigM 
guard Barton Lawtoae, who 
dhtal play in the 22-17 toes to 
Seattle, may also miss the 
matchup againM the Dolphins.

Yung praises
CANYON. Tex. (API -  Quar

terbacks Tracy ()ualls and BUI 
Delaney and Banker AiXhony 
Dopn were all praised by new 
Head C:oach BUI Yui« as WcM 
Texas State Univeraity ended 
ka firM fall footboU workout.

“ Delaney c^iecially looks 
like he's worked hard over the 
summer," Yung said Ttieaday 
“ And Dogan looks like he's 
worked a lot on okdiing the 
boll "
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Scruffies” 
by StrideRite" 
Sole-mates 
to little girls.

Scruff ies for the Tuff íes!
You can’t blame little girls for w^at appears to 

be a permanent attachment to Scruff ies.*' They feel 
so good. And wear so long. They fit like they were 

made on their feet. It's this kind of 
person-to-person fit from our experienced shoe 
specialists plus fine quality craftsmanship that 

has made Stride Rite the very first name in 
children's shoes. Kids love the way they look . . .

Mothers loue the
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'S /m /id t-
SHOE RT comnuiY

Opta 8 :304 :00  ‘
Monday thru Salufday 

216N . Cuylw 665-5691 
Downtown Pompo

McLaughkn came on and gM 
Barry Bonnell to bounce into a 
double piay and tanned Jeff 
Birroughs to end Uk  game and 
record Ms fourth save.

NEW YORK (API -  Or. 
Renee Rkhnrdi iMi taken a gl- 
,oM Mrida toward her gnol of 
comprthig for the smmen's lin- 
gka tkk M the U J. Opai Ten
nis fc*fB

flute Supreme Court JuMiee 
Alfred M. Aacione iaued a pre- 
Uminory injunction TMeaday 
boning the U.8i. Tennis Aaoei- 
alion, the U.S. Open Tennia 
ChempioMliip Committee and 
the Women's Tesnis Amod- 
otion from eschaing Dr. Rich
ards. a 42-ycar-dd tranosexual. 
from the U.S. Open becauM of 
her inabUky to pass a aei- 
diromatin teM

ink UfaBtdKtotoa, 
held that there noa

that the Moot-1 MJ-pnadoph- 
tkaknologtM. fom viy known 
m R k ted  Ruhtod. “I

T» denMd tiHt Or. RkdMrds 
pooi the Barr body IcM in ar
da to be eUgibie to play M the 
Open was "yom ly unfair, dia- 
crimiaatory and ineqMtabic.“ 
Aoctonc Hid.

iMwytn for the USTA mid 
they would review the decision 
before deciding whether to ap- 
pml. (Qualifying for spots in tte 
women's field bepn nest

“ 1 tad ecMaUc," Or. Ridi- 
ordi said, whm told of the nd- 
Mg. *‘l can! believe k. tt'a 
rcoly a vindtoatton of every- 
Ihtog I’ve tried to prove is the 
Imt yuH. WhMher 1 win the

(Wag in the tang I

Her attomey, Mtohaci Rosen, 
aMd he had “tatth ia oa  eauK. 
taMh la Renm and moM of aU 
taith in o a  syMcm of juMiee.” 
He added thnt he WH WH pre
parad fa  an appeol. “ If they 
waot to be arehoie and UUgMc 
k tartha, they caa”  be aaid
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Auto values.

Low as

A78-13 tubeless 
bUckwall. Plus 1.72 
f.e.t. each tire. No 
trade-in needed.

• Stnooth-riding 
polyester cord 
body plies.

• S ta b le -r id in g  
traction tread

4-ply polyester 
Highway Handler 11.

TVBELE88
BLACKWALL

SIZE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A 7 8 -1 3 t $20 1.72
B78-13t $23 1.82
C 7 8 -1 4 t $25 2.01
E78-14 $26 2.23
F78-14 $28 2.37
G78-14 $29 2.53
G 78-15 $30 2.59
H 78-15 $32 2.79

Free 
mounting.

TUBELESS ICEGLLAR SALE PLL'8
TEWALL PRK E PRICE F.E.T.
SIZE £AC H EAC H EACH

A78-13 $46 $30 2.06
C78-14 $55 $37 2.33
E78-14 $59 $41 2.55
F78-14- $63 4U4«ÏT» ■ 2.82
G78-14 $66 $46 2.97
H78-14 $68 $48 3.24
G78-15 $68 $48 3.03
H78-15 $72 $50 3.21
J78-15t $77 $53 3.32
L78-15t $80 $58 3.46

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED tr^d dmlgn 
Whitawtilg (IP mokt atgea* $3 more each

Save
»16-»24

Grappler 1. Our fínest 
hias-behed tire.

• 2 steel stabilizer belts
• 2 durable polyester plies
• Wide, deep traction tread 
Grappler I sale ends August 20.

Grappler Steel-belted Radial LT/RV. 
Our fínest light truck tire.

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL PLY 

SIZE RATINti

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRK E 

«ACH

PLL’9
F.E.T.
EACH

ER78-14 6 $72 3.09
GR78-15 6 
HR78-15 6

$82
$88

3.51
3.81

• S teel b elts  s tab ilize  
tread  and resist im 
pact, puncture damage

• Radial polyester cord 
p rov id es  respon sive  
handling control

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

insUülc«! free. Size» to fit many US car».

M4INTEM4NCE FKE

4 8

GET AWAY 48—exchange prices

1̂ -pc Cold Crank 
Amps

Reg.
Price

Sale
Price

22F 350 41.V5 33 IS
24.24F, 74 380 4S.9S 37.SS

27F 470 51.95 43.SS

V 4 Í» .1 I 11 1 J • 1 L Ì lJi_ /

Save 8®̂
Our heavy-duty Get Away  
48 is maintenance free.

Regularly 41.95

Q 0 8 8
exchange
Type22F.

Designed to need no more water! Battery 
is packed with power to meet heavy-duty 
starting needs and handle all your car’s 
accessories. Tough polypropylene casing.

± _

Fit nio»t US cor»

Ride in comfort 
with Wards Elasy 
Street shocks.
Q 9 9 ea. in 

pairs.

12.99Regularly

Cooling ribs suppress 
heat, add shock life. 
Large l*/is-in piston 
combines with 3-stage 
valving to assure com
fort, good handling.

InstaSation aTul., extra.

Value.
Our 10W30 all-aeaaon 
detergent motor oil.
Helps protect AO.c 
your engine at 
nigh and low i truari 
temperatures Rig sg*

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL
V \( ) \  i ( . (  )/VTF K’ Y

1-stĉ  auto shqx..that’sus. ïlïqE TE iQ
Í-

CoroDftdo C«nter ~ Pftmpt
Auto Sendee Open at 8:00 A.M.

669-7401
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R ic e ’s m ajor p rob lem  is defen se 
desp ite loss o f  standout K ram er

V ^

By mCHAEL A. U m  
AP Ipwta WrUv

HOUSTON (API -PoU ovii« 
die old Nk>« h ir tw  ei- 
prenkm "tlir riiow imat fo 
on." tlK Rtoe 0 «ti fo Mo the 
■77 Southweit Gonfercnee foot- 
boll wooon lootüng for an un- 
denludy to fill the Énea of de
ported All-Amehco quorter- 
bock Tommy Kramer.

Offenaive coordinalor Steve 
Moore aeea aevcral namea on 
the marquee capable of atar- 
hn| rolea—Jeff Swab. Mark 
Snyder. Randy Hertel but they 
won't be overni(l* aenoations 

"Ow plan ta to try to im
prove our running game and to 
continue throwing like crazy." 
Moore aaid. "We're ao young 
you can't even imagine it. 
They're not going to play good 
real faat. It will take time.” 

Only five atartera return on

off cnee to carry on Coach 
Homer Rioe'a Triple Pocket 
Combinatian offenae while aii 
defcnaive atartera return in 
hopes of improving on laat aea- 
aon'i anemic defenWve effort, 
which ranked laM in the SWC

"I'd like to get to the point 
where we don't have the phyai- 
cal miamatchea that we en- 
coudered laat aeaaon." said 
Rice, who led the Owls to an 3- 
• record in his Rrat season. 
"We are building from scratch 
b(i two years from now we'll 
have the kind of players we're 
now playing againat."

Rice figures the Owto played 
on even terms physically with 
only Southern MAhodiat. Texas 
Christian and Utah, who ac
counted for their three vic
tories.

In addition to replacing Kra- 
raer. Rice also must come up

with an offenaive line capable 
of protecting the new a fia l 
caller. Only left tackle Alfred 
Sanders and r i^  guard Dwane 
Moyer return in the line.

Split end Doug Cunninghnm. 
who led the nation in receiving 
laat aeaaon laitil he was put out 
of action by a Rnger injury, 
and arfhg back David Houser, 
will give Kramer'i replacemeid 
sure-handed targets

It will lake fall practice for 
Rice and Moore to decide on a 
starting quarterback although 
Swab, a sophomore from Tulsa. 
Okla.. came out of spring train
ing with the No. 1 tag.

"Jeff came out of spring 
training as No. I simply be- 
cwiae we moved the ball better 
wjui him in there." Moore said. 
"Mark has a chance to be a 
great quarterback but he had 
to learn our syatem during

spring traMng and Jeff was 
improviog Maakilla.“

Hertel. an incoming freahman 
from Hacienda Heights. Chltf.. 
is ajiighly touted prospect but 
atiU has to learn Rice's delicate 
offenaive ali^ments.

Other primary offensive loaa- 
es include tight end Kenneth 
Roy. who riraNied sixth in the 
SWe in receiving and running 
back James Sykes, who led the 
conference in receiving after 
Cunningham departed srith in- 
jiries

Houston juniar Danny New
man is^slated to replaia Roy 
and Gy Booker and Earl Coop
er will join the new Rice quar
terback in the backfield.

Four year lettermen line
backers Mark Bockekh and 
Eddy Collins leave serious de
fensive losses

‘W ide W orld ’ gets com petition

's
Heave-ho

With the grace of Cancan p rls, four Harvester football candidates keep perfect 
unison during leg stretching exercises on the practice field. The players are 
loosening up in preparation for the first day of contact on Friday.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Thrill gone fo r Max Patkin
OMAHA. Neb (APi -  Base

ball's funny man is not laugh
ing on the inside 

Mai Patkin's job is to make 
poeple laugh But the 
goosenecked, rubber-faced 
comedian doesn't enjoy that job 
as a baseball clown 

"It's a lonely, lousy life, al
ways traveling by jSMtfieU." he 
Lamented "It's the travel that 
kills m e"

Patkin, 57. has been enter
taining baaeball audiences for 
31 years Now the thrill is gone 
For one thing, his act mldom 
changes He fills in the blanks 
of a script before the game and 
gives It to the pubbe address 
annotai cff

pire throws him out of the 
game

He covers hinuelf with dirt in 
the third base coaching box On 
cue. one of the pUyers dumps a 
bucket of water on him 

He trips the first bserunner 
who gets a walk In his catch
ing routine, he calls a confer
ence with the pitcher and lays 
a wet kiss on the pitcher's ear 

It's all in the script—fatS the 
crowd doesn't seem to know the 
d i f f e r e n c e  and probably 
wouldn't mind if it did

The act IS pure slapstick He 
wears a’ too-tiny baseball glove 
He dances He ■uws the home 
team how to hit until the um-

"I've been trying to quit for 
the last seven or eight years." 
the recently divorced Patkin 
mid Why doeuit he' The mon
ey. of course, ranging from 
1200 to 1500 per appearance 
This season he has booked 75 of 
them

While he may not enjoy his

job. he's proud of his record 
"In 31 years of one-nighlers. 
I've never missed a perform
ance That's over 4.000 per- 
iormances covering four mil
lion miles." hr said

At a recent ChicagD White 
Sox game in Comiskey Park. 
Patkin was introduced by an
nouncer Harry Caray and 
asked to take a bow Instead, 
he hopped atop the dugout and 
did a dance

Later Patkin met Kansas 
City Royals owner Ewmg 
Kauffmaa known for his bright 
^lorts coats “ I was gonna try 
and buy it from him." Patkin 
said, "but it would've made me 
look like a clown "

By HOWARD SMTIH 
AP Sparta Writer

NEW YORK (API -  NBC. in 
an attempt to beef up ita winter 
pkbgramming. is griting into 
the sports anthology business.

Next January the network 
will launch a Siinday sports va
riety show similar to ABCs 
Wide World of Sports and CBS' 
Sports Spectacular. The show, 
which doeui't have a title yet. 
will run between one and two 
hours and will include a 
healthy portion of Olympic-type 
events which, hop^ly, will 
wtiet American appetites for 
the ISM Summer Games in 
Moscow

ABC's Wide World was the 
Hrst of these catch-all sports 
■uwt Wide World began in 
IMl and is still the moat suc
cessful regular sports senes on 
television CBS fallowed with 
Sports Spectacular and its rat- 
uigs have been improving, up 
about 23 per cent this year, btk 
Wide World la still ahead by a

comfortable margin.
Don' Ohlmeyer. long-time 

ABC producer who recently de
fected to NBC. will be execu
tive producer of the project.

All three networks have been 
experimenting reoeitly with 
leiigthy coverage of major 
events, trying to find out if fans 
will sit still long enough to 
watch, uy. four hours of gotf 
or two hoirt of auto racing or 
•4  hours of terwus.

ABC covered all II hnal holea 
of the U S. Open golf champion
ship two weeks ago with a four- 
hour telecast Viewers could 
watch the leaders play the en
tire course, more or less, bii 
the qiieation was how many of 
them would want to?

The telecast drew a 51 rat
ing. meaning 5.1 per cent of 
televisions in Uie country were 
on and tuned to ABC over the 
fotr hours The show had a 22 
per cent share, meaning 22 per 
cent of sets in use were tu i^

to ABC Approximately 20 mil- 
ban viewers watched at least 
part of the show

Those are not terriTic num-‘ 
ben but ABC says it did not 
expect great ratings The net
work says it was more inter
ested in the prestige of present
ing a great golf tournament 
from start to fuiish

CBS tried the same approach 
with the Long Beach Grand 
Prix last April, televising the 
race over two houn The rat
ings were 7 9 and the share was 
25. which, all things considered, 
was not bad

This Saturday NBC will take 
a similar approach with Wim
bledon. televising 84 straight 
houn of tennis That will in
clude the men's and women's 
singles Finals and. depending on 
how much tinie is left over, a

host of interviews and features 
and some of the men's doubles 
Final

The North American Soccer 
League has picked up over 100 
stations, representing 75 per 
cent of the country and in
cluding II of the top 20 mar
kets. for its seven-game syndi
cated televiston package Thus 
far two games have been tele
vised and ratings are available 
for only one — the May 21 Cos- 
moa-Tampa Bay dash.

The ^ame drew only a 12 
rating but NASL ofFicials are 
quirk to point oia that it was 
Memorial Day weekend and not 
that nuiny sets were in use At
tendance at NASL, games has 
been booming recently and the 
league is hoping that carries 
over to tdevision

Permission to hunt 
landowner^s

Aggie fans give generously

Defensive backs were the 
second most popular category 
m the 1977 NFL draft of college 
talent Forty-six were oicked

AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  More 
than I.OOO Aggie supporters 
Filled up on 1.100 poimds of 
fried fish but gave Texas AAM 
Coach Emory Bellard the big
gest serving of all — a 11.034.- 
000 check for the athletic de
portment

'The first year I was given a 
check for fTO.OOO. ao that shows 
you how far we've come." said 
Bellard

The check was from Aggie 
fans across the state

He told the audience — the 
largest of 25 booster groups 
that he has talked to this sum
mer — that his 1977 squad wil̂  
be a "competitive team We 
have players who believe 
they're going to do good, and I 
believe they're going to do 
good "

ByJ.D.PEER 
Texas Parks A WlldUfe

LUBBOCK -  The Texas 
Penal Code requires sportsmen 
(0 get permission to hixit on 
private lands prior to the hunt 
and there are several items the 
hunter should consider First 

Hw number one problem is 
Finding an area with ample 
wildlife species such as deer. 
Uo'key. or quail, open to hunting 
A scouting trip through the 
country prior to the hunting

Newspaper odvertising is a 
quiet thing

It only makes noise around

your cosh register

CHICAGO BEARS
PROSPECTUS

Bears are on way bacli to re- 
speclatxlrty Last seasons 7-7 was 
best record since 69 and made Jaclr 
Pardee NFC Coach of Year Potent 
offense needs only settled 
quarterbacli Also youngest team m 
NFC. means they re hungry Adding 
Sid Gillman to devise attack is bonus, 
too If nothing happens to Walter 
Payton, watch out for revived 
Monsters of Midway

JJO

PardM

OFFENSE
Ouartarback; Getting Mike Phipps from Cleveland could 
turn corner. Always had bright future Young Bob Avellini is 
active but fas passing feN below 500 Rating—B- 
Racalving: Large in numbers, tfan in caliber Vets Ron 
Shanklin, Bo Rather were useless in '76 Youngsters 
Jamas Scott, Brian Baschnagel carried load as ddep 
threats Tight end just so-so with Greg Latta; challenged by 
rookie Rotan Eart Rating—C
Running: Emergence of Walter Payton as all-pro keys 
Bear revival He's super Great balance in Sayers mold 
Rolend Harper also has come on strong as fullback Mike 
Adamie and Johnny Musso not fast as backups but rek- 
abte Rating—A-
Offenehre Line: Injuries cramped their style last year, but 
they're young (oldest is tackle Lionel Antoine. 27) Jeff 
Sevy and his cosmic rays. Dennis Lick are wave of future 
and joined by top draft choice Ted Albrecht, guard from 
California Rating—B

DEFENSE
Oetenehre Line: Ĉ ould be strength of Bears, led by all-pro 
tackle Wally Chambers and Ns ear ring Jim Osborne,' 
alongside Nm. is under-rated. Ends are youngsters Mike
Hartenstine, Roaer Stillwell, still developing, with Gary 
Hrivnak to hisip Rabng—6 -*-
Llnebackere: Pardee caNs N most improved department on 
club Even with vet Doug Butfone sidelined most of 
season Waymorxl Bryant has developed fast on outside, 
Don Rives has convinced skeptics he can play middle And 
now BuHone's back Rabng—-6
Secondary: Becoming solid unit with Allan Ellis. Virgil 
Livan entreiiLhed on-comera. Craig CJamona and Doug 
Ptwik at aafeboa Add to thorn rookie Mike Spivey, a hitter 
The year they spent together in '76 ought to weld them into 
good unit. Rabng—6

Kicking, Special Teams: Bob Thomas handles 
placakidang; sub bght end Bob Persons returns as punter. 
They v e  O K. but not hotshots. Beechenegei. Livers are 
prime return mea Adamie providts spark to special laams 
rising n

PREDICTION

Tbrquoisc is a hydraus ptea- 
photo of aluniMeii aed copper, 
iormod through the ape by we- 
tor aeeping through rock.

prerogative
season will help you locate good 
hunting areas Contacting 
hunting fnends or the local 
chamber of commerce is 
another good source of hunting 
locations

The next step is Finding out 
who owns the land and how to 
contact hun Most neighbors 
know who owns the land and 
where they live Many times, the 
nearest neighbor will have 
permission from the landowner 
to regulate hunting especially if 
the owner lives in some distant 
city or out-of-stale 

Many hunting areas -are 
heavily posted with no^wnting 
S101S but. hunters have found 
that some owners only want to 
know who is hunting on their 
property and permisuon is 
sometimes granted if the 
courteous hunter only asks 

There have been problems in 
the past between the landowner 
and illegal hunters with most of 
the no-hunting sips resulting 
from damaged fences, woiaided 
or dead livestock and bullet 
holes in stock tanks or 
windmills

Sportsmen looking for places 
to hunt quail, deer or tifk ^  will 
Find it more difFicult to acquire 
permission to hunt Most 
landowners hunt themselves or 
have family members who are 
hunters Many hunting leases 
have been in affect for years and 
are passed from fMher to son 

Recently, several sportsmen 
have found tt eaier to Find a 
place to hunt dove, waterfowl, 
coyote and other lesser - known 
wildlife species These animals 
and Nrda are ather migratory 
or damage the landowner's 
crops and livestock and he is 
more likely to grant a hunter 
permission to pursue the wildlife 
on his property

Hie II77-78 hunting sessons 
have been set and sportsmen 
should be looking for a place to 
hwit now Aasiitanoe from the 
local Texas game warden or 
other PAWD personnel is 
avai l abl e  for hunting 
infarmatian in your county

In

irt conoaivabla they could challenge dommence of Vikinga 
in tradMionel Bleck-end-Blue divieMn Bui they'd heve to gel 
super year out of PNppt to uneeet (hem I look (or e 9-5 
•eeeon (or Beers and second place in Central División. 
NFC
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3 PreaoiHil
RENT OUR itaamez c a r^  claaninp 

or Martinizingmachine. One Hour 
1607 N. Hobal, oJl 666-7711 for in- 
fotmatioo and appointment.

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aiwn niaeta Monday, Wadneaday, 
Friday 8 p.m. 1206 Duncan. 
666-2988.66^1343

MARY KAY coametici-Suppliei or 
Theda Baa.fVee Facial offer. Call ' 

oonaultant. 669A485T

DO YOU have a loved one with a drink
ing problem? Dayt 665-2053, 
6^-1332 After 5 p m 669-9926 
669-2913

MARY KAY Coemetica. free faciali 
Call (or lupplia. Mildred Lamb. Con
sultant. 6f6Lefari 665-1754

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
AI-Anon, Tueaday and Saturdays, 8
p.m. 727 W Browning 669-9235, 
66^3825. ■ “. 66&4002

PALM READINGS
Will Tell past, present, and future 

Answers all quations. Open 9 a m to 
9 p.m. and Sundays. 629 N Hobart 
Se Habla Eapanol 669-9017

5 Spacial Notices
PAMPA LODGE No 966. A F A A M . 

Thursday and Friday. August 18 and 
19, Study and Practice

ATTENTION: DOCTORS. DieUciana 
and overweight peraons Loom 
weight, inches and feel good No 
hunger pains - balanced diet Come 
Me demonstratioi^ Wedneiday. 7 
p m at Doug and Fern's. 1040 Cin
derella. Pampa

10 Lott and Found
STRAYED FROM 517 Uwry, FYiday 

12. Silver and black miniature male
die. frnhly groomed, weanng 

oliailight blue collar with rhmeaona. 
has 1976 Rabies Tag from Royce 
Animal Clinic. Anawers to "Guy” 
Needs medication badly Reward 
Call 6696928

14 Businost Services
CONCRETE WORK Specialiung in 

patios, sidewalks, and driveways. 
Free Estimates Call 665-8922 or 
6693150

14D Carpentry'
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADOmON-REMODEUNG 

PHONE 6656248

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. Call 
H R. Jeter Conatniction Company 
6692^1, if no answer 665-27CM

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG of all 
kinds J a  K contractors. Jerry 
Reagan. 669-9747 or Karl Parka. 
669%48

typa Ardell Lance
lodeling c 
669-3940

FOR BUILDING New houaa. addi 
tioni, remodeling and painting. M l
6697145

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. imTuig. 
cuatom cabineta. counter tops, aooua-
tical ceiling spraying. Free eaimatM 
Gene Breaee 6^5377

CARPCMrrS. PATIO coven, walkway, 
shelten Call 6656425 or 66561M
for a Awe eaimate.

KARLIN MUNS Karim Constructioi 
We do all kinds of building repair, 
patioa, roofa remodeling, cabinets,

Knelling Free estimates Call 
imps, 665-3456, Amarillo, 

383-4^ or 383-4208

14E Carpal Service
''arpet (

Installation
All work guaranteed Free estunata 
Call 6692623 after 5:30 p m

All work guaranteed Free 
eMimatn

Nu-Way Carpet Cleaning 
666-3541

14G Elec. Contracting
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC 669-7933 

Commercial and Readential. Dryers, 
stova. and repaim.

I4H General Sorvica
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

Call Maurice Croa. 665-4329

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132N . C h ria y  6696618
THERMACON INSULATION of 

Pampa. For your inaulation needa. 
call 6696991. Eat on Highway 60

BUILDING AND remodeliiw, cement 
work, roof diingling. Work |
teed. Juan Gonala. 665-62

^uaian-

ALL KINDS of concrete work and 
■term callan. 376-6377 or 383-8988.

14J Oonorol Repair
BUILDING OR REMODEUNG OF 

ALL TYPES ELIJA SLATE. 
866-2461 or 868-5841. Miami.

NEWGunacx 
DAvns. Calii. (AP) -  la har 

•earch for a aucaiaor to the 
"pet rock" gtamiGk. Patricia 
Moore left eo Moae lattaraed. 
She'e pioaiof her hopee ob the 
"Klar drjFcr,”  a ae« aame for 
the riolliwinr ia Oüf ooa- 
aervatloiMoaKioiai toaiL 

Mn. Moore nguree ffie'e i  
■cp äiead af the Iowa ptoanen 
wia> VC drawiag iq> a aew onl- 
naa» that

I4N Painting

DAVID HUNTtal 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 666-2M3

REMODEUNG, PAINTINO. reraying 
aoaatieol cailinre-Hannan I f  Kiath. 
6696315.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR pninU 
ÿmy Acouaticnl Cailini, 
rmú Stewart {> , , •

■ninUno,

BILL PORMAN-Peintmi and mnodelA 1 
ing, fiiniitttra raAnianing, cabinatiing, ttmiihira raiiniahing, 
w«fk. 6656686.200 E  Bnren

PAD4TINQ
OR MiarellanaeMa Joba. Roaa Bynrt.

-aJ a_ -o-e--- am it Drom OM4MMMO woooai 
riotheipia i. Hiea they acre left 
with a Mack of SJN  ciothea 
phia. Heaee. the “Miar dryer" 
idea hi which they vchapd IS 
feat of eoitoa clod» ë ip  Md IS 
piai ia aadi bat bcarhig a

TWO LAOOC8 daWn pnreUng. latartsr 
’ and axtariar. Eipariwaad and reot 

«6-2157 or 6666016

PAINTINO INSIDE ar oirt.
catatic, mud, and tape. Oand 
0864640 or 60a-ai6.

I4S PtutwMfig and Mnehep '
NHO A PUIMMRT
CnU: Pansa Drabi
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ction Company 
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'DELING of all 
tractors. Jerry 
or Karl Parks.

w houses, a ^ -  
nd painting, w l

lELING, roofing, 
inter tops, acous- 

Free estimates
'7i r

coven, walkway. 
1425 or 665-8154

Im Construction. 
' buikhfig repair, 
deling, cabinets, 
estimates Call 
56. Amarillo. 
08

rice

inoleum
ition

Free estimates 
>;30 p.m.

inteed Free 
ites
Et Cleaning 
141

TRIC 669-7933 
enden tial, Dryen,

m Line Cleaning 
a. 665-4329

iVER REPAIR
Inder Warranty 
ly 66B6618

»ÍSULAT10N of 
insulation needs. 

It on Highway 60.

emodeling, cement 
ing Warm guaran
ies 666^19

mcrete work and 
1̂ 377 or 383-8996.

SfMiir

lUNTtR 
) DECORATING 
ING . 666-2903

AINTINO.i
■.HannMiI

EMODEUNG OF 
ELIJA SLATE. 
Í841, Miami.

TRIOR paintiM, 
I Ceiling, 6lio^lw  
I . , .

itina and rsasodst^k 
inianing. cabinatieAnimiiig, 

200 E. Brown

rriNO
I jobs. Rosa ^ran.

C  or out Btsw as- 
and taps. Oand^ 

2216.

Wumbbiiji and HaoHf  21 Malp Wontad

Uttia MFt
Plwmbinf t  D^ching 

66S-M91

GIBSONS No. 1 isnowtakiimiai^ica- 
(Mos for eapenaiicsd q u a b ÍM H ^  

panan. Also hiring part4ime 
Ccotad B.D Crippaa sr Bud

Top O' Ttias Ptumbóm 
Commercial-Raaidaiitial-biduatnal 

Rapaim-Naw Ccnatnaction 
LO  Haiakall 

Liccnaid 
66M001

help t
D « ^

NOW HIRING 10 riders and foad truck 
drtjvsra. If interastad call 

.Whaslar
drtjvsra. If 
60^626«91.1

I4T Rodin And Tainvisinn

DON'S T.V. Snrvkn 
We service all brands. 

304 W Faster 66 9^1

Street A Strip Speed Sh«> 
302 W. Foster 669-94%

FOR RENT
Curt» Mathes Color T V a 

Johnann Homo Pumiahings
406 S Cuylar 665-3361

r e n t  a  7V-color-Black and white, or 
Stereo. By weak or month Purchase 
plan available. 666-1201

14U Roofing

RIBBIE ROOFING 
All typea of roofing 669-3221 Snow 

white vinyl roof coating, stop falling 
gravel, atoca holes from burning into 
roof Addsoto 10 years of life to your 
roof. Save on cooling and heating All 
work guaranteed Free estimates

COMPOSITION ROOFING Call 
665-6425 or 6664154 for a free esti
mate A local roofer.

WHITE HOUSE Lumber Company 
Free eatimates. Cedar ahinpe or 
shake repair, or complete new roof 
Licenaed and bonded 669-3291

roofing.
665-1487 Free estimate, good refer
ences. local roofer

U V  Sswing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for sll 

makes of machinss Singer Sales and 
Service, 214 N. Cuyler Phone 
66.'V2383

T4T Upholslary C-

UPHOLSTERING IN Pamoa 30 years 
Good selection fabnes and vinyls. Bob 
Jewell 669-9221

1S Instruction
TUTORING

Slow-student a specialty 
666-8577

18 Beauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
613 N Hobart 665-3521

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shw now 
open for appointment Call 66^9461 
or665-250f

Linda Mobbs has moved to the Count)untry
House Beauty Shro Get your fall 
rtrm  now special f  15 perm for 113 
tma week only 669-9461

19 Situations Wonted
BABYSITTING in my home. 5 days a 

week, full timejiart time, and after 
school. Near Travis school Call 
665-2145

RELIABLE 13 year old girl wants 
babysitting job Has taken Red Cross 
Childcare course. Call 669-3014

DEPENDABLE LADY wiihet baby 
sitting in her home Referencea. hot 
meals, snacks, and loving care 
669-3882

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openmgi for boy or girl camen in 
some parla of the city Needs to have a 
bike and be at least 11 years old 
Apply with circulation department. 
6^ !»25

COCKTAIL WAITRESS and Barten
der needed Apply in person. Pampa 
Club. 2nd floor. Coroiiado Inn.

OPERATING ROOM technician 40 
hours weekly guaranteed Salary 
$587-1636 montnlv Full benefit pac
kage Send resume to Personnel De
partment. Hif^land General Hoapi- 
lal. 1224 N Hobart. Pampa. Texas 
79065

vestment House of
mg. 01 
Jayd. 665-5130

_____
tact B.D Crippen, Gibson's No 1

WANTED EXPERIENCED g r o ^ -  
man. Apply in person. Fite Food 
Market

WOMAN TO live-in and care for el
derly lady Also do housekeeping

WANTCD: f u l l  aod pait-taaa, day 
and night eooka aod-cure heatsMaa. 
Apply m petsen at tba Saak Drive 
Inn 1418 N Hobart Must bt 16 or 
older.

2 WAITRESSES naadad ia McLami 
Top aolary, houaa AimMiiad. Call col
lect. 779-4315.

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE woman to 
keep6yearoldafteradiooland 1 year 
old atloay in my home. 5 days a week. 
Must have own tranaportation Call 
665-4662 after 5:30.

21 Help Wanted

PEZA INN
Adult help. ISyeersold Waiters, wait- 

reases. cooks Psrt-time and full time 
help Apply at Pizza Iim

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE has 
immediate opening for an experi
enced BRAKE and AUGNMENT 
MAN Guaranteed salary plus incen
tive propam and full companjr be- 
nefita To apply see Ron Wiley. 
Goodyear Service Store, Pampa

WAITRESS WANTED, experienced 
only Coronado Inn Restaurant 
66.5-4891

HIRING HOMEMAKERS all towns 
Demonstrate toys and gifts Home 
party plan August to December No 
collecting, deliveri

JANITOR NEEDED Must be nuture, 
dependable, individual Working 
hours 8 to 4:30. Apply personnel de
partment. Highland General Hospi
tal

MOTHERS: EARN free Christmas 
gifts A ^  earn $1 money $$ - The 
Playhoiae Toy wsy No collectinĉ or 
delivering. No cash inreatment. For 
more information call 669-7154

ADULT HELP Wamad Day and night 
shift Apply in patson. Dairy Quean, 
1328 Nlfobart. Morning

NEED BABYSITTER for 5 year old. 
Near Stepfian F Auatin area. Call
869-7357.

42 Treat, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUNING, 

TRIMMING AND REMOVAL 
FREE ESTIMATES FEEDING AND 
SPRAYING J R DAVIS, 665-5659

Pax. Evergreens, maebuahea, garden 
supplice, fertilixr, trece

aUTLEft NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Wty ft 28th

SO Building Supplies

Houston Lumbor Co.
420 W Foeter 66if68nt

Whita House lumbor Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

Pompo lumbor Co. 
1-101 S HobaH 665-5781

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS 
BUIIOER'S PIUMBING 

SUPPIY CO.
535 S Cuyler 66!̂ 3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY lUMBER COMPANY
< omplete Lme of Building Material 

Pnce Road 66Ï2309

FOR SALE: 12 x 32 portable storage 
buildings Floor plans available. We 
deliver, financing available Wntten 
wsrrsnty. CEN-TEX. Amarillo. 
353-9815 or 374-9328

S4 Form Mochinary
7.700 John Deere Combine. 20 foot 

header hydroatatic dnve. excellent 
condition Call 665-8093

57 Good Things to Eat
PEAS $5 bushel. Beans. $7 bushel. 

Com. $1 dozen You pick 5 miles 
WeatofWhite Deer on HighwayOO. ■<« 
South

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
REIOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at 106 S. Cuyler 
Frod'i Inc. Phone 665-2902

60 Household Goods

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2111N Hobart 66.V5348

WRIGHTS FURNHURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PIUMBING
513 S. Cuyler 6694621

WE HAVE Scaly Mattreeaes 
Jass Graham Furniture 

1415 N Hobart 665-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
406 S Cuyler 665-3361

CHARUE'S 
Fuminire B Corpet 

The CompMy To Hove In Your 
Home

1304 N Bonks 66.5-4132

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
512 S Cuyler 

669-9282 or 6^2990

FIRESTONE STORES 
120 N Gray 665-8419 

Pampa. Texas

10.3 Cu. Ft chest fneaer for sale 
Call 835-2707 Lefors. Reasonably 
priced '

FOR SALE: Mavtag washer. $75 
669-7128 after 5 p m

FOR SALE Catalina gas range and 
Catalina dryer. Call ffeO-Vffl'T

CUSTOM MADE drapes and matching 
double bed spread Call 666-8173 to

RED VELVET living room auitc. two 
end tablea. coffee tanle and lamp Di
nette act with 6 chairs 6696400
end tables, coffee

69 Aftiscallonaous

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Painting. 
BumperStickers. etc Custom Service 
Phone 6696291

APPRECUnON SALE, save dollars 
and still e(\)oy good health Discounts 
up to 25 per cent. Friday and Satur
day at:

Specialty Health Foods 
1008 Alcoca on Borgrr Hwy 

6656002

INSULUnON
BUYERS SERVICE OF PAMPA 

8694231

LOWER THOSE utility bilk Order 
Pre-way fireplaoes now' You haul or 
well install - complete line of accea- 
aones and atone. Call 6652245 Box 
1479 Pampa. Texas.

USED T V STORE, Denny Roan TV. 
501 S. Cuyler.

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa. 310 W Foa- 
ter. Trampolines, new and uaed 
6652773 or 669-2360

' SALES OPPORTUNITY-58 year old 
national company - induMiial pm- 
ducta • load territory - high commis
sion VS-Drsw • $25.000_patantial. 
plaaae call: Harry Hanis 'Im I ft«e in 

'  '  Dallas, (after 9 a.m.) cellact at 
214-266-0379

GARAGE SALE: Maytag wadier and 
n a  dryar, some Ainuture. draper, 
king sise velvet bedspread and 
drapes, toya, pet o ^ ie e , and houae- 
holo items. 1000 r S ty .

611

ETC JUNCTION 
Tropical Fiahft GÙU 
W.Foater 6651134

FlUMMRT
■ m DiMb

CAR-SENSE
by

Cecil Francn •
%

Harold Fold
701 W. Brown " 665-8404

Om tkc Mxt few weekB I wfl be bdaglag y<M lOMe "  
0b6 0« mafetiWi« yem eir lo that sot oiife wB it ' 
hit 1 « ^ , bit if  yoi follow only ffew of mv cw 
Opg yoi codd tm  BB omkIi ■ 80% oi repiln tf yo« 
kgey yow o r for M ImiR 3 ytm. RcnMbir the 
cowl lM|eit
airtoaoMk.

! f e n ly  h a  h  dMir

69 Mitcollanooua

P0KSALE:2ir x ir  UE ma f̂or 
Fard, PU., Branco; Mr Gaakat varti- 
eal gate riiiftR-, 2 7" z 14* Keystone
Klaauc whaab for Chevy, Pontiac.

. , or itflO ebavy 
KiapsNiad wagon, glaia. etc. Call
etc. Body parte for

6651766

MOVING SALE: Fruit jara, some 
clotbcs, miacellaneoua items. 203 
Birdi Straet, SksUytown, Wednesday 
Thunday.

NEEb~A Poetibk Bam? Tve got it' 
From lOx 12io 14x40 in stock or we 
vrill build one for you. We delivsr. 
financing available CEN-TEX Port
able Buildings. 353-9815 or 
3759328, Ainanllo

FOR SALE: 3 Table lampa, eleo 48 inch 
flauraacent wall fixture, 
bath commode Phone (

GARAGE SALE 209 N Faulkner. 9 to 
7 Ihuraday and Friday Clothing, 
aheeta. and stereo stand

Garage Sale on 728 N Dwight, Aaguit 
I6tnru20th Car.eofa.baby bed. <>dds 
and ende, miecellaneoua

GARAGE SALE at 1212 E Bmwning 
8 track tape recorder, tape player..' 
and other tninga

GARAGE SALE ThuridTy 813 N 
Welle Furniture, drapes, curtains, 
initccllaneoiis italiia

Garage Sale 1119 Kiowa Clothes, from 
tote to teens, fdrniture. antiques 
1966 Ford Fairlane Hut Rod and 
many other itema Thursday . Friday 
Saturday h  Sunday.

70 Muticol Inttrunaenfx

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organa and Piano« 

■Magnavox Color TV's and Stereiai 
Coronado Center 6693121

New i  Uaed Piano« and Organi 
'Rental Purchase Plan 

Torpley Music Company
11. N Cuyler 66.51251

ELECTRIC CHORD Hammond < )rgan 
I for I 
ing I

s-e at 2301 Christine

Tea
Sell new for over $I.(XX): only $32.5 
I'm leaving town Call 669iH47 nr

76 Farm Animals
MARCUS EGG Farm now has laying 

hens for sale 50 cents apiece Call 
2552019

77 Livestock
GRAIN FED beef for aale-all aue« (.'all 

669.3096

80 Pets and Supplies

B B J Tropical Fish
I9l8Alcock 6652231

K-9 ACRES Professional Grooming 
Boarding and Puppies for sale Bank

m  I
Oebom, 1000 Farlev 669'T3.52

POODLE GRÍX3MING Annie Aufill 
1146 S. Finley Call 6696905

BEACTIFUL C'CX’ KATIELUS parrots 
and canaries The Aquarium Pet 
Shop. 23M Alrock 66.5 1122

PRETTY BLACK kittens ready to be 
given away to good homes B ■ 
trained and well mannered 
669-6406

A K C  PE K IN G E S E  puppy shots, 
wormed. $6.5 Full blood Siamese kit
ten. $15 6692495

AKC  DOBERMAN pups, $.50 and 875 
6692349

B4 Office Stare Equipment
R E N T  T Y P E W R IT E R S , adding 

machines, calculators Photocopies 
10 centa each New and uaed furni
ture

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
113W Kingzm ill 6^,5,555

90 Wanted to Rent
PILOT AND wife wish to rent 2 or 3 

bedroom unfurnished house No dogs 
or children Call 6699812.

9S Furnished Apartments

97 Fwmkhod Howsos

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 
6652383

MALE IK»ERMAN, 1 Year old. Rê  
gutcred, $150. Alao three 29 g^lon 
aquanuma 1 $30 each) and stanib. $ 15 
each Call 883-7851

Beauty shop equipm ent for sale
6699779 ----  ~

GARAGE SALE: Tueaday, Wadneaday, 
Thuraday, 3 families Furniture, 
clothes, booka, miacellaneoua 610 N 
Weat

103 Homes For Sole

W.M. U N E  REALTY
7'7W ForterSt. 

669-3641 or 6699504

3 F A M ILY  Garage Sale-McLean on 
Main St. North  o f Bank Starla  
Thuraday for 18. 19, 20. also 25. 26. 
27th

Malcolm Denson Realtor
665-5828 Re« 86'J-Ô44.3

GARAGE SALE 2216 Coffee 9 tp 6 
Wednesday thru Friday

2 B E D R (K )M  home, carpeted, and 
panelled  Appliance 
North Side 665-2053

7#ted 
urni ahed

IN W HITE Deer 3 Bednwm home with 
new double garage new paint, panel
ling. aluminum aiding and wmid 
burning fireplace C allte l-2771

FOR SALE By ( >wner clean 3 bedroom 
large den. new carpet and storm <xl- 
lar. fenced hack yard Call 6 6 5 3 167 
for appointment

FO R S A LE  2 bedroom duplex 
6651557.

LESS THA.N $20 a aq ft ( arpeted 3 
bedriaim. living room, panelled den 
kitchen.* I N ^ t h .  utility, garage 
fenced yard ('entral heat and air 
1012 Terry 669-6065

BY OW NER 2 bednxan. newly car
peted papered and painted Mustaee- 
to appreciate this excellen t buy 
t'ome by 910 E Browning

Fo r  S A LE  By O w ner 2 bedroom 
hou.se. 2 refrigerated air conditioner 
w indow unita, comer lot near achoola 
good carpet, atorage shed 1601 Dun 
can $28,250 < a ll 669-6971 or 
665-6148

PROFESSIONAL P (X )D LE  grooming 
and toy chocolate stud service 
I w eighs 4 pounds' Su ite Reed 
665-4184. l l (B  Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAL’ZERS

W E LL  L tX 'A T E D  2 bedroom, den 
large roonw ample cloaets - atorage 
1400 square feet, central heat, new 
roof, aluminum siding Patio between 
house and large garage w ith carpeted 
bednxHn, tile rath, wall heater 208 
-N Faulkner See after 12 noon

F O R S A IE  -1 bedroom, INhaths. 1864 
square feet big comer 1(8, lots o f new 
carpet. 2 car garage, near schools, 
must sell $ 3 4 .^ ) Call for appoint
ment 6699.386

2 BEDRtXlM living room kitchen, gar 
age. house 505 
669-6400
age, house .505 Doucette

GOOD ROOMS. $2 up. $8 week Davis 
Hotel, I I6*s W Foeter. Clean. Quiet,̂  
6699115 665-2104

CLEAN 4 room furnished apartment 
A ll private No children or prta (Toae 
in Call 665-8648

NEEDED
WAITRESSES

full an d  part tim e

Bus Boy
16 yr. or older

Apply in person 
Pampa Country 

Club
Bill Childress

WANTED:
Store

Manager
Mature lady for retail clothing 
soles. Experience preferred but 
not necessary for person with 
soles aptitude. Will interview at I 
p.m Thunday at —

OUTHOUSE
FACTORY
OUTLET

1538 N. Hobart

Pompo's Real 
Estate Center

KILTOlHIISSOm
669-6854

Haw, Few, Diddly,
Wk, Woe, And Zewll

No. Its not a rock and roll group - 
just the excitad eounde of our dienta 
when they see this dean 3 bedroom 
home on South C

Office
319 W. KingsmHIft

Votme lawtor .........669-964S
Claudine Bekh...... 66S-B079
BwHUwtor ........... 669-eBéS
KeHicrino Sulllns ... .AB5-BB19
lyWOOoon ........... 66e-79SB
OeM Sanders.........6A9-M31
OewevaMMwel ......669-»3BI
Dick Twyier ........... 669-eBM
MIHied Sean .........669-7B01
JeffcWNMerm ....... 669-»766
Beynetle Berg ....... 669^73
Onwrield» .......... 66S-B07S
DevW Huntar ...... 445-296$
MeadaNe Hunter OBI . • .Beaker

- one a l»
Wells. Doit let thia. 

by you. FUA applied far

Switch To Utl
When your house ohoppinaiaai__
We'll be wheeUng and dealing as 
usual Price reduced on tha 3 bed- 
room home on Mora Stret Good lo
cation on dead eiMl etrect MLS 778 

»
Cwtsin lubber Ue$

Sava "Movo aa set oe Um range.* 
Hue 6 acre tióet at the coniar af 
33id and Plica Road will be perfoct 
l̂ace to mvaot yonr money. CALL

’ far our O iowts

103 Heme* Far Sole

SMALL 2 bodroaoi trailer. Country 
House Trailer Park

3 ROOM fumiahad houac, billa paid, 
$75. 731k Brunow

2 BEDRfXIM, close to school. Nice and 
cloen. panciled, carpeted, detached 
garage Rafemicee and deposit re- 
quirw. 660-6323

100 Rent, Sole or Trade
LOT FOR Sale at 530 S. Somerville

UU«MMJ0D

HOTPOINT 1976 washer and dryer 
Electric Practically new Call 
665-2998 after 5 p.m. or aee at 1908 
Beech

FOR SALE Black and white T V 25” 
•ee at 821 E Scott or call 665-6096

tate are accepting scale 
Sept. I on westerly 2511 
tion .54 Block 3 lAGN I

113 Houses to be Moved

114 Recreational Vehicles

F ()R  SALE By Owner. 1929 Lynn,'3 
bedroom«. 2 bath«, living room, den- 
kitchen combination, fire^ace new 
carpet. 1.800 square feet, oixible gar
age. Iota o f extras Shown by ap
pointment ('a ll 669-6664

Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle ('enter 

1019 Alcvjck 6653166

FOR SALE By Owner, 3 bednxim, 1X 
bath, brick, living nxxn. kitchen with 
built-in «, den with fireplace, beauti
fu l fenced yard 2416 Comanche 
6692251

FOR SA LE  By Owner, 2401 Com
anche. 4 bedriMim, fV, baths, large 
den with fireplace, living nxxn. large 
kitchen and dining area, fully car 
peted. central heat and air. brauti 
fully panelled, double garage Stor
age building, nice yard 6699976 or 
66.5.5979

H AVE  A  fantastic vacatunl C o m 3 '^  
freedom, go where yixj want to' Motor 
home rental Individually  owned 
W eekly rates 6653692.

lUCNTALS MOTOR homes and travel 
tra ile rs  G raves M otor Homes, 
274-3202

2 BEDRtXJM house, good location 
electric kitchen, garage apartment, 
fenced yard $15,000 66'Í3965. or 
66521.56

FO R SA LE  1976 La 5»alle trave l 
t ra ile r  8 x35' 1801 .N Dw igh t 
6653456

1972 AIRSTRI';AM, 31 foot lots (/ e x 
tras $11,000 Call 863-4051

lO 'r foot cabover camrar. stove re
fr ig era to r commode 1H04 Lea 
6696400

1 14B Mobile Homes
FOR SALE 12 X 60 fumishni mobile 

home ('a ll 665-4684 after 5 p m or 
see at 417 Zimmern

DOUBLE- WIDE. 1 4 70 t isvlnssn. 2 
bath, air $I5.II<») rx,.e,.^,2 after 3 
pm

120 Autos For Sole
2 BEDRt X i.M. large living nxxn dining 

area, in kitchen, fully carpeted, util
ity  room, carport 1910 Coffee 
66.54290

JCNAS AUTO SALES
2 ll8 A lc ix k  665.5901

CULBERSON-STOWERS
( hevrolet Inc

805 N Hobart ' 665-1665

Ft >R SALE 3 bedrixxn hixise. 2 baths, 
concrete cellar, wash house garage 
shade trees, fruit trees, east front (Xi 
paved street 203 Birth Street Call 
848-2966. Skellvfown

Pompo Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

821 W Wilks 66.5-5766

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Flatter 669-3233 

CAD ILLAt -  OLDS.MOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
807 W Foster 66523.38

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
KIcen (Ciir Komer 

6'23 W F (»te r  66.5-2131

3 BEDRt X )M house. 2 large comer lot« 
$ 8 .0 0 (1 down Owner will carry the 
other h a lf at 5 per cent Call 
883-4051

NEW  HOME 3 bedroom. 2 fo il baths, 
pier and beam. UXal energy package, 
fo lly  carpeted, built-ins. storm win
dows. heat pump, double garage, over 
1400 square feet Call for appoint
ment 665-4-380

Bill M Derr 
The Man Who Cares" 

B&B AUTO CO
807 W Foster 665Z338

PREGNANT? 
^Problems?*

Need sonteone to talk 
with? We serve people 
of all religions. Catholic 
Family Service can help. 
Texas State Licensed 
Agency. Call Collect 
(80©) 3764571

PROreRTY OF Holt Heirs 811 E De
nver Street House and lots $1.500 
Call 1-817-5296202 Byers. Texas 
Mrs Oscar Burris. Route 1. Box 129

FOR S A LE  By Ow ner 2 bedroom 
houxe, fully carpeted, storm windows, 
metal siding, modem kitchen, tile 
bathnxxn. comer lot. acroas street 

I jp urfschool Fenced back raid  Must 
*  see to appreciate 1825 Duncan

TH E

lexinqfbn
V  A P TS  

and M O TO R  INNS 
A Day Or A Lifetime 

1031 Sumner 
665-2101

No Required Lease 
All Bills Paid 

Daily * Weekly • Monthly 
Rates

Netted Pool • Laundries 
Total Security

LOCATIONS
AmanSo. Arlirgtof' AuSlio Canyon. 
CcSlogeStatxx'. Dei Rio. Denison. Eu
less. Grand Praine G'eenville Hurst 
Irving, Kkleen Lubbock, Midland. 
Pampa Pans Piamv ew San Angelo 
Temple *

QROWmG WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

120 Auto« For SoU
FOR SALE by oamcr Large claao 3 

bsdruom, den. 2 foil baths, garage, 
cellar, aewly remodeled kitdicn. new 
carpet 6B5-3940 or 6B6-8331

For Sole: 1101 Derby Seller will carry 
loan Ott Shewmaker Realtor 
6BM333_________________________

104 latt For Sola

HAftOlO BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ua A Try* 

701 W Brown 6664404

BUX ALUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Uaed Con 

500 W Footer 665-3992

LOTS FOR Sale: Reaidential and com
mercial CaU 665-4380

112 Form« oimI Ranchos

Marcum
Pootiac. Buick ft GMC Inc 
833 W Footer 660-2571

C.C. Mood Usad Cora
313 E Brown

EXECUTOR'S O F  Fay M Walker E »  
sealed btds until 

1 acres o f Sec- 
Raitroad Co. 

Survey. Gray County. Texaa Bida 
addreosed to James W Bowers Box 
322 Miami. Tx. 79059 Mrx'e informa
tion call 868-.5811 The executors re
serve the right to reject any or all 
bids

James W Bowers

SHARPS HONDA-TOrOTA
800 W Kingnnill 665-3753

Panhandle Motor Co.
865 W F(kiler 6699961

EWING MOTOR CO
1200 Alcock 665-5743

2 HOUSES For Sale to be moved Call 
665-4679 or 6658881

1956 FORD Custom Line Automatic 
tranamiasion power steenng. and air 
$8.50 or make offer Gotid Shape 
6697182 or see at 1129 N Stara- 
weather

Bill'« Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality arxl pnce axne 

to Bills for Toppers, camper«, trailers, 
mmi-motor hixnes, fuel tanks. Ser
vice and repair 665-4315, 930 S 
Hobart

1970 C O N T IN E N T A L  .Mark III, 
loaded, excellent condition 2101 N 
Zimmers, 665-6460

1973 NOVA-gixxl conditKxi, reasrxia- 
bly pneed. make excvllent work ex' 
sdrKx)! car 83.5-2998

--1974 V E N T U R A  :
$1850 00 (xxxl shape Call 665-8533 
after 7 pm

1972 G RAND  Prix Cruise control, tilt 
wheel, in-dash tape player, radial 
tires Call 66.54907

1973 IN TE R N A T IO N A L  Travel All 
air conditioned, niwer steenng arxl 
brakes Equipped to trailer towing 
66583.52 1626 N Banks

1976 FORD P in to . 6.500 m iles 8 
mixithsold Reasnnableandwilldeal 
Call 323-6806. Canadian

F( )R .SALE-13 foot Sem i Scottv camp
ing trailer, extra clean. 665-6437

•N'EW 1977 Scamp. 13'all flberglaas.for 
compact cars, tongue load 65 lbs. 950 
lbs total .Sleeps4. stove, sink, icebox, 
closet and furnace (5656106 Seneca

M ARK IV  Continental, 1973. excellent 
condition $4625 CalÍ6652.584or«ee 
at 1822 .N Russell

1967 C H E V E LLE , 2 door hardtop 
Clean 6653.548 or see at 904 S Fin
ley.

1971 MONTE Carlo. Excellent ccxidi- 
ti(Xi Radio-tape plaver See to a p  
precíale 124 N Faulkner

FIRST $23(X) buys this, like new 1972 
GMC -Spnnt Red \Miite. air, power. 

- radio, automatic, 3.50 engine o9,000 
actual miles .Mu.st see to appreciate, 
call 665-6175

MUST SE LL  1977 ton Silverado 
pickup, IS.tXX) miles Assume loan 
See 1210 S Finlev

FORSALE 1971 Coupe De V ille Cadil
lac. ,50.0(X) miles. 66.5-8980,

1974 .MONTE Carlo nower air. below 
b(vik price Call after 5 p m 6653.3.30 
Going back to school, must sell

(i(X JD  1967 Rambler. V-8, station 
wagixi $1.50 ( all 665-3925

1977 GRAND Prix S.J Loaded Less 
than 5.000 miles Wife's car $.59(X) 
665-5414 after 6 p m

-SELL OR Trade for larger car 1974 
Gremlin 6 cylinder 24 OtX) miles - 
near new steel radials 901 Terry 
Road

1969 PONTIAC Le Man.s. 2 d(xjr. hard- 
liip  Gucxl c(Xiditi(Xi. low mileage Call 
after 5 pm  6653.348 or H6t-,3914 
See at 2221 N Sumner

1970 ( amero, piwer air 665-6225 i 
see at 2129 Hamilton

1968 Old.s 96 running good $.3.50 00 
,325 \  Nelson 669-936.5

a
NEW HOMES

Hausas With Everything  
Top O' Texas Builders, Inc.

O ffice  Jo h n  R. C o n lin  
669-3542 665-5879

New Listing
3 bedroom h(xne on Vfary Ellen 
priced at $332250 Call now to see 
this one .MLS H4.3

Another New Listing
Only 6 n vx itl« old. cusbxn draped, 
immaculate, tastefully decorated 3 
bedrixxn h(xne with 2 full baths, 
open beam ceiling in familv nxxn 
$5,5.000 MLS 840

FHA or VA
Purchase this 2 bedroom on an FHA 
or V.\ basis if you qualify (arpeted 
throughout arid (Xilv $ 11 MOO \II,S 
787

Brand Spanking Now
Recently completed and ready for 
occupancy 4 bedrooms and 3 bat
hroom facilities Equisite work
manship throughout A ll the 
amenities one would desire in a 
h(xne $58,650 MLS 777

FOR
SERVICE

BEYOND A 
CONTRACT

CALL

liA iiE n
realtors

Fay Baum   ........649-3809
Normo ShcKklefoid, GUI S-434S 
Al Shocklaford, GBI 66S-434S 
Mary Lea Gorrett GRI 669-9B37 
309N. Fors* ............. 66S-IB19

THIS IS THE GUY 
WITH THE BEST BUY

KiN ALUSON

1973 FORD WAGON, air 
condition, power brakes, 
power steering, clean, local
one owner..............2395.00
1976 PLYMOUTH WAGON, 
air condition, power steer
ing, power brakes, 9 pas
senger, 12,000 miles, real 
clean, a buy at only

.......................... $4695.00
h974 PONTIAC 0 «A N  
SAFARI, 9 Pottenger, Air 
Condition, Power Steering, 
Power broket, ilectric Wbs- 
dewt, 50,000 milet. Good 
Buy. Only ............2995.00
1974 OODOf CRiSTWOOO
WAGON, air condition, 
power broket, etid iteerlng, 
41,000 milet, e good buy, 
Oidy ................. $3793.00

PAMPA CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE,, INC.

321 W. WUkt 665-5766

PAMPA NiWS Wodnasdoy, August 17, 1077 13

121 Trucks For Sola 124A Ports end Accotseriat
1976 4 door ( Silverado camper 

$9^290
Street ft Strip Speed Shop 
302 W Footer 660-9402

USED TRUCKS for «ole 'SlFoHgram 
tradì. 'S3 Dodg«%rain truck Call 
660G974.

122 MIetorcyclas

W1ND6HIEU). Rear End. and trans- 
nuasion for I960 Chevy pickup, alou 
oomplete 250 6 cylinder, engine, $20 
Call 868-5901. Miami.

MEERS CYCLES
laOO AIcock 6651241 125 Boats And Accessories

1974 HONDA CB 360 $795 00 1971 
Honda SL 350 $395 00 Downtown 
Motors 301 S Cuyler

OGDEN B SON
501 W Footer 665-8444

HONDA 500 CB. fully dressed, faring.
saddle b a a  craah injards. etc Less 
than 1000 miles Excellent shape 
$1425 Call 665-2584 or see at 1822

B O A T COVERS, Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa T en t ft A w n in g  317 E 
Brown 6656541

N Ruiaell

1973 Y A M A H A  125, $.300 Call 
6656460

FOR SALE 18 foot Wells craft bust. 
125 like new. Mercury motor, walk 
thru w indshield 2‘20 T ign or 
669-9682

1975 .M ERCLKY Marquis Brougham. 
2 door hard top. just like new 22.000 
miles A ll the extras W ill consider 
trade Call 665-6460

FOR SALE 2 1976 Hixida ( R-12.5's: 
one stock, one race equipped 
669-9568 or can be seen at 1318 .S' 
Rusoell First $800 00 takes them 
both.

14 F txyrTnhu ll. 40 horse Gale motor, 
skiis and acceswx'ies included Call 
669-;i865

1975 HONDA CB .360 Call 665-6388

1973 BASS Boat 50 Johiukxi M(Xur 
power lift, trolin nxitor $2195 Down 
town Marine, .301 .S Cuyler

1975 H O N D A  150. Luts o f extras 
12.800 miles $ 1.2(XJ Call 669-7.573 or 
see at 833 E .Mbert

FORSALE 1970Deep V boat 441 horse 
Evinrude. verv cheap Call 665-6490 
721 N  Russell

1975 TRIL'M PH Tndent 4 IXX) actual 
miles $1400 or make an offer Call 
665-1218. or 665 2Ü36

126 Scrap Metal

Honda 90 three j^ e e le r  with wagon 
665-.Ì672

BEsST PRK FOR S( R.AP 
C’ ( ’ Mdtheny Tire Salvag«^ 

818 W FfjftUr 88.V8251

124 Tires And Accessories

__ ___MONlGCMERy ÄAR0_
Conxiado Center 669-7401

OGDEN ft SON
Expert Electnxiic wheel Balancing 

oOl W Foster 665-8444

U T  HOMES ARE 
GREAT HOMES

(We build them that way) 
e  Over 140 floor Hans Starting 

Around $19.000 
e  Models Avoilobls

Call us or your realtor for more in 
formation or an appointment

UbT RuildGrty Inc.
665-3570 665-3525

BBiMosronBinr

Norma tllbni
REALTY

O.G. Trimble GDI 
Hugh Peeples 
Verl Hogamon GRI 
Sondra Gist GRI 
Bonnie Schoub GRI 
Marcia Wise 
Nina SpdOnemiJre 
Mory Clybum 
Irvine Mitchell GRI 
O.K G a y lo r ............

669-3222
669-7623
665-2190
669-6260
665-1369
665-4234
66S-2526
669-7959
665-4534
669-3653

Country C lu b  Addition
clean and cute 2 bednxim home, 
large living nxxn and nice dining 
area l^etty carpeting and panel
ling; freshlv painted and new nxif 
$24.9»J0 M b ' M l

G c.'land
3 bednxim h >me with living nxim. 
dining nxxn. a. d den Central heat 
and air Single garage $27..500 
MI.S «28

East 14th Street
.Vice 3 bedroom home w ith  I 'v  
baths Laving nxim and s«-paraU; 
dining nxxn Single garage Carpet 
through(rtit IS less than 1 vear old 
Excelfont hxration $23..5flO MI.F 
812

W ynne Street
Cute and clean 2 bednxxn home. 
Shag carpet and panelling in the 
liv in g  nxim. central heat, front 
vaiil Hi fenced $9,5iX) MLS 73.5 

A Home Is Your 
Best Investm ent

Q U I N T I N  _  ̂ _

ntALTOIIi
Judi Edwordi, GRI 
Exie Vontine 
Jo Dovii
Jan«tto Moloney 
Morilyn Keogy GRI 
Faye Watson 
Marge FoUowtli 
Ron Hill
171 -A Hughes Bldg

665-3687
669-7870
665-1516
669-7847
665-1449
665-4413
665-5666
665-8305
669-2522

N«w Li«ting
1311 ('hnstm e Large >I<ler home, 
well kept. 3 bedrooms. 14 baths, 
living roiwn. during niom. kitchen 
with dishwasher, utility room, car
peted. double garage with itmall 
apartinent. fencro yard, nice land- 
Hi'aping ^ ice d  at S37.9.V) M li5 
839

New Ustin9
23̂ 31 .Na%'^o 3 bedrounuft. 2 baths, 
living room, kitchen and dining 
area or den. carpeted 1 car garage, 
guest house has kilchennvtte. bath 
and storagi* room FHA financing 
available on this one $;34.(X)0 ('a ff 
for appointment FI

New Listing
1 iOl E Foster. 3 bedrioms. living 
room, dining nxim. kitchen with 
breakfast area screened in front 
porch, double garage with large 
storage room, comer lot Reasona
bly priced at $13.000 F2

1133 Terry Road
Real Neat 3 bednx^. living nxim. 
large kitchen with dining area, 
fully caipeted. freshly painted in
side and ouUiide. new roof, nice 
yard, large carport Priced at 
$19.900 ("a il for appointment 
MUS819

fjoiTlSCHERI  ̂  Insurant»
f^^Realistat»
t ns N.Wk I 669-9491

Neva Wsekt 
Sandra Igou 
Bobbie Nitbet GRI 
Dorothy J«Mr*y GRI 
Madvlin* Dunn 
Mory Nell« Gunter 
Ruth McBnde 
Carl Hughes 
Jerry Pop«
Jo« Pisch«r

669 2100 
665-5318 
669-2333 
669-2484 
665-3940 
665-309B 
665-1958 
669-2229 
665-8810 
669 9564

FOR SALE
CONOCO WHOLESALE
Includes building, delivery 

truck, and equipment. Also: 
Service Station 

With equipment, auto parts 
and hardware inventory. 

Mobeetie, Texas 
845-2611

ATTENTION

ROTARY OIL WELL 
DRILLING PERSONNEL

Large international drilling contractor, operating in 
Algeria, Iran and Persian Gulf area, offer« immediate 
opportunity for assignments in the following posi
tions;

•  RIG SUPERINTENDENTS
•  TOOL PUSHERS
•  DRILLERS
•  RIG MECHANICS

(HEAVY DUTY DIESEL EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY)

•  RIG ELECTRICIANS
(HEAVY DUTY DIESEL ELEaRIC POWER PLANT 

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 1050 KW • 3050 KW)

Applicants must be fully experierKod in these fields. 
All OMignments minimum of 2 years. Married or tingle 
status. Liberal salary and benefit program with attrac
tive home leave schedule. Excellent prospect for con
tinued employment end growth.

(

CALL OR CO N TA a:
DENNIS WELBORN OR 
H (GENE) WaSON  
(806) 669-2506

Who will be conducting interviews at the Cerertode 
Inn, 1101 N . Hobart, Pampa, ToKas, Monday-August 
15, Tuesday August IB, Wodnesdoy August 17 and 
Thursday August I I .

sEDco, me
UN, 1101 N. Ahord 

OoIIm , Tama 75101
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Bassett

sale ̂ 419
regular 499.85
Fo u r piece bedroom  suite by Bassett portrays the rustic warmth 
of early American styling with a rich maple finish. All the quality 
Bassett construction features, like case pieces with Micarta high 
pressure laminate tops for maximum heat and stain resistance.
Set includes triple dresser, shelf mirror, full size spinale bed and 4
drawer chest . 220 9605.10.20.34
Reg. 79.95 M atching night stand 220-9640 save 10.95 sale ’69

Free delivery within 
Whites service area

sale ̂ 79
regular 459.85
C lassic M editerranean bedroom  grou p  includes triple dresser, 
twin mirrors, full size panel spindle bed and spacious door chest! 
Dresser & chest have stainproof, marproof Micarta high pressure 
laminate tops and massive wrap around top and base molding.
220  9005  15 20  39

Reg. 69.95 M atching night stand 220  9040  save 10.95 sale *59

k- k av

White’s Magic Sleep bedding is specially made to our own rigid specifications! 
Medium firm construction gives that *‘just right” support for a great night’s sleep! 
Quilted with 3/16” polyester fiber and 1 /4” foam.

TYPE SAVE SALE REG. TYPE SAVE SALE REG.
King size mattress and 
box spring 22? moo *50 *249 2 9 9  9 5

Full sizebox spring
2 2 2  M30

*10 *79 89 95
Queen size mattress 
and box spring 222 mio *30 *189 2 1 9 9 5

Twin size mattress
222 1450

*10 *69 7995

Full size mattress
222 t420 *10 *79 8 9  9 5 Twin size 

box spring 2 2 2  u 4 o
*10 *69 7 9 9 5

Prices effective date goes here!

Your choice
8̂ 3  each

Full size Cannonball bed with rails 220 9420. 77 900 

Three drawer bachelor chest 220-9430 

Four drawer chest 220-9434 

Student desk 220-9460

Reg *109 Single dresser base with 4 drawers 
22Q.M00 save MO sale*99
Reg *40 Framed mirror for dresser 220 9415 

save *5 sale *35
Reg. *139 Double dresser base with 7 drawers 
Z2a»406 save *30 sale *109
Reg *189 Bunk beds 22ôt4so save *40 sale *149
Reg. 319.90 Captain's bed 220-9466. 3003.3006

sale 70.90 sale *249
Reg. *59 32” hutch top for bachelor chest 
23o*4w save *10 sale *49 
Reg. *69 44*' hutch top for single dresser or 
student desk 22o*«a6 save *10 sale *59

Charge it! Whites 
convenient credit pian

1500 N. Hobort BankAmericmb

- • ■■


